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Library Board w,!!

Buq

-Nilés bà-r- owner
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:

have two vacanc tes charged with gambhng
-

TheBo&dofTrnateen-ofthe

The two vanmot ..oeath an the
Bilan- Publie Ubrary Disteht han Board ore for eso year termo. The
an,,nsrneed that the elect,an of Librory Boned inviten oil
two Board MrnssbeOeWiII be hold joterested eitiuenoof the Dieteiet
on Toondoy, April 1. 11 -The to i*éoent nañshietinn petitions to
SoereteryoftheBoardofTraotoos, - mn for olettina to tbio office.
Anycitiaen oftho United Staten
Irene Costello, - wifl nerve nu
Contlouedoo Page G
elerkof the eloctiona.

Fit

-
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by Sylvia Dairymple

,. Niteo police and a Cvok County -. Bar eimer Robert M. Sullivan, -

51, of 219 N: Elm SI., Prospect

vies -officer raided - Satlivan'u

Bar, 90M Milwaukee Ave., Suo- Iteigloto,- was charged-with gum-day morsiOg, arrestedfsvo people hung and running a- gambling
and confiscated sverat thooauod » house. Thomas Palmer, 55, of 178
- Cnntinued on Page 47
'
-dollars in betting records.
-

-
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aîRr 162 employee lay-off
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Nues to purchase
radon gas detectors

by SylviaDalryaiple

layoffs - affected
The .
Lutheran General Hospital has masagemènt, service : and.
recalled
19
employees
after
.
redocing its workforce by 162 :clhsicalernplsyées iñetudiog nuremployees last month is cost- Ses. Alt theoeemplOyees are.---eligible for-recall, eitherst(ie Ndes officials ore plunniog to Ahoat toltO would have to he saviogsmeusuíres..
-purchase 50 rudos detectors to purchased, with membership - According to Cathy. Barry, hospital or affiliated health caro- .
check various neighborhoods is communities needing aboot directOrof publie relations at the grbots as vacancies occsr, oc-the village with the cooperation 4,ffo," Hayaca said.
hospital, the 19empioy008 wilt be - cordiog to a recent stutementhy --.
He added that Mayor Nicholas ptucedwithm Lutheao General's - Roger Hunt, president - of
of the Illinois Department of
conthsoedouPage 39
Nuclear Safety (IDNS), accorhealth care system.
Coottouedonpage3S
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The voters*ere seeding óut
lots of messages la t Tuesday
We woriderhow,many of the deejsjonmaheruWere-payiflg
.= ---utteeti6n. -- -

ding te Todd Bayoco, Nues
housing director.

, We would follow IDNS
goideli000 00 which neigh-

-

lihrury distrirt-tax- increase
was defealed hy1,500 botes. In.
Morton Grovethe guys in the
tronches defeated the
roferesdumbyn 2tô i voto.

The Village recently dropped
. plano to hoy the detectors with
other village of the NorthweOt

The-message wai loud and

feasibte as far as cost aylngs go.

Municipal Conference (NWMC)

-

to cat costo. "We learned that
buying in quantity Wa not

1ouder"EflOUgh'.'. Enoigh
tax increasea.-Aiid enough
foolishnèsfrsm the guys and
gala -ranñiflg the -taxsag

Motel resident
robbedbY.,

.

iñtrudeus---

Is Wiles, The Bugle was
running prwwlectión- storiesuhoüt .th.e.;librarY hoar,d
-president hilling--the library districtfora $3f0 pinza bill. He

A restdêet of o motet in thetfft
hloèk of Milwaohee reported Oct..
3f that he was sleeping at about i -

.

-

ä.m when he:waa awakened by.

-

dered in'---daring -evening

toud-hnocking at the door. When
he asked who, it was,the reply
was "Nilen police."
The victim opened the door und

public's.welfare. This name -.

- automalic pistol pointed at- him.

-

-

-librarybòaid meetisgshile
he wauwatching over the..
gayhanded -in bills- for. ahoat.
$6go for- expeP5eSat -a doWn-. tswubotelwhiChhe used whileattending a library convention

-

Acçoa
contleuedooPag

-

. ei

-

-

taw two men, osè holdiog as
Thc offenderund a coMpanion.
poshed their way into the insist,

-,

put handcuffs On lherightwriOt of

-

.

-

-

the victim -and escorted him to
thehathrnOm., He then fastened
the otheroideof the handcuff to-u
,:
towelbar.-Takes was $179 io-caslo-o gold
-

-

emstertret.tt;

-

lhatkued of problem."

soundly defeated Io Nues, the -

convénlion.

campaigll:gOal

said. "However, we are pretty
sore the village does not have

two local referenda were -

last- year. He handed as the
-blllsnny months after the -

-.--Un;ited -Wáy

horhoods nhoutd be tested," he

In Nues and Morton Grove

_was qustdhe dida'thave
- time;tseatiunch su he 'er-

:

-

Continued onPege 47

-of its campaign goal o$29l5Otfiatvitl benefit 14
local service ageocios-Pictúçeçfhere oro the cof the P blue Employ S Div s o wi
chuirm

-

cop chain a gold lie n head
--

TheUnitedWaif.tpkiVallOyhaOrai5ed52%

-

h

raised 77% f thei goal't liuto and np et I

raise 110% o o Show hbde r) Sk hie Fire
Ch ef Thomas Qmlli La ry A fi Gb eral Cam

-,

paign Choirman and Morton írov -Village
ManagerandBudSwonuon, Morton Grove Village
Services. The villages participating aco Lincoln- d Skok e Tb
ds
wood M loo Grove Nile
gro t M il yo r coot h t so to ib ti t d Way f
Skok e Vail y 4117 Ch

h t Shoh

f1176

-
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Te Blgle, Thrsday November 13, I86

FashionShow

Senior Citizens winner

The Bugle, Thursday, Novemher 13,1900

Raquel A. Arrom, daughter of

Dr. Roquel A1vrez of

9140

ticipate io o fashioo show al Lake

Foreol College during Minority
Recruilment Weekend.

I

NEWS AND VIEW

l'AS h4

.

LosTho BeaWTeorhore Os SI
DINOS

0adl.

y-

ir'

',

,

FALL SPECIAL

N

.

'

p
A.

,

'-

Sn Highland Park, which can he applied toward any single trip
operated hy Trans World Travel. This wan the fienI prize awarded
al Maine Township Senior Citizens Super Daper Bingo party

HAlA STYUNG

following lancheon os Wednesday, Septemher 24, at Caoa.Royalein

BEAUTY SALON

Des Plaines. At Thursday's luncheon at Briganten winner of

8545 Milwaukee. Nil..

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinoic 60648

ofParkRidge.

96761Q0 ext. 376

6OOakton, NUes

9t I4appeu

13 at 1 p.m. All are welcome lo attend this meeting. Forum
meets on umonlhly haoiuluplanthe Center's planu.

.

.

with an isteresi in helping plan the spring one day has trip

25 Yearn Ago..

LEAN - CENTER CUT

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK CHOPS

PORK ROAST

Cur nnly from nouns pork loins.
Unnonditionally Suarontee O to
bol sanan drendor.

Etisy nno nf the most elite ir,
the fish tawily. OieulesOrr,ins
sizoportiset.

MOCKCHICKEN LEGS19B

s al 79

i

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LB.

OWN OF COURSE.

'4 TURKEYBREAST
LBS.)

BONELESS TURKEY

6100 est. 371.

I4Ss9LBS.l

BONES REMOVED FOR EASY
CARVINO,ALL UNIFORMED SLICES

DUCKS fr ROASTERS

a Irin from Bill Bailey's Sanjo Sand. Enrojlsoeni is limited to
members nf the Nileu Senior Center Women's Club. Advance
reservations are 00005sary: O674lSOest. 376.

,

5'

TURKEY BREAST

FOR THOSF WITH EXQUISITE
TASTE, AND THE GAMESMAN

ALL WHITE MEAT - SUPERBI
NEtTED 0Ff POEPARvD
FOSSTUFFING

ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW

-

-

The premier showing of a new ATA Slide Show will hr
featured during the nest meeting of Ihr Smith Center Slamp
Club no Wednesday, Nov. 19 at l3u p.m.

Also featured wilt be "Where Did It Como From?", Warrow
Gayle of the Stomp Clnb lilt nome unusual stamps to be ideshued and a visual device which enlargen prinled maIler 60
times and protons Ihe image on a TV type munilnr will he
ulilised.

647-9304
'- 647-9264

PIeuse cullf73-0300, eut. 335 foraddittonalinformol ion

En1ny drawing al the Smith Activities Center!
Clansen for utudeolu islerested in developing drawing skills
whIle ukoicking in poncil, charcoal, posIno and pen and ink will
bogin Tnrnduy, Nov. 23, for 8 werks from 9:30 am. to noon. The
Cost nl the clauuey will be $32.

SCHAUL'S Will SE5' ANY 0E
OUR HOUDAY Otri
ThATBPECIAL SOMEONE
ANYWHERE IN ThE
CONTINENTMUB. PLEASE ABK
FOR OUR MIOCHURE.

047-92M

SALE DATES:
11-13 to 11/19186

7221 N. HARLEM

NILEs;

The inntruclor is 160th Fiogerman, SA. E,, School nf the Art
Innlilule of Chicago und Ike University of Chicugo, Freelance
tllunlcolor mid Commercial Artist.
Plraue cull t73-050t, est. 338 tor registration information.

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon. i 1/24 - 9:00 -8:00 pm
Tues, 11125 9:00 to 8:05
Wed. i 1/26- 9:00 to 8:00 pm
Closed Sun, 11/23

i Corner of Harlem & Touhy)

647-93o4.-

Richard R. Blair.

Marine PIc. Richard R. Blair,

une nf riturilyno J. Bolek of 6926
W. Dobuos, Nitos, han completed
,

the Infantry Combat Traising
Cosme It Marine Corps Base

Camp l°eedlelnn, CA.

A 1975 grodsateof Nilon West
High School in Shókir, he joined
the Mârine Corpo itt Msrct/, 1956.

-

Specialized group of

Village of Skokie

GEESE, PHEASANT

ANOQUAIL

BONELESS

CuAth.aed OR Page47

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Wiles Senior Ceoter Women's Club Christmas porty will
take place no Friday, Dec. 12 at 12 p.m. Tickets are $5. The mais
entrees are ham and turkey. Entertainment will be provided by

ELEGANT TASTE FOR THE
GOURMET. HOT OR COLD

IS LBS, AVG.I
I 6 Io 7 LBS. AVG.I
PERFECT FORTHE SMALL FAMILY

Gaothter new Ntlen park alterNitro Police Sergeant Geoff
who
ney,.,Mndrl
slapped Wilson recei,es County Award 01
hoodlum
Jackie
Cerones Valor ferbÑakisg up rebbery in

ter registrants. Veodors mutt make oitvasce reservaliono: 967.

FRESH

FRESH

st Lowreeeewood. George

shoppers and browsers. Vendoen are limited to Niles Senior Ceo-

o So 12 LBO.l

FOR THE WHITE MEAT LOVERS

EASYTOSTUFF

Friday, Nov. 21 from 10 am. lo 2:30 p.m. Alt are welcome an

Nile-s police in training
Members nf 111e Special ''Spectators are nel invited Ibis
Operotinnu Group (SOG) nf hie . lime around,"
The unit is coinpynrit of sis
Nues Police Department will gv

no their firsi - field enercise

. sometime in November, accor-

ding to LI. Marty Slankowico,
sohn heads the upociol tachicol
ueitformrrl lato laut year.

Stookiiwico emphasized tile

group is sol a SWAT team

(Speciol Weapons und Tactics
Team) seen no o former
letevinioo Serios, ''Worn not into
heovy weapons. SOG members
une rifles and uro trained In an-

ticipate crisis uitllti005 in the
event they should occur. The iulent in sot to shoot up buildiogs,
but to nave lives," he naid.
Stankowice declined to give the

Continued on Page 47

New squads for.
Nues police
Nitos purchased 1/ new squad
Cors for the police department,
with delivery expected sometime
in December, according In Niles'
purchasing agent Andrew Buffu.

Castle Oldsmobile in Morion
Grove gave the village a base hid
o0$t3,55t plus urcossnries, a talai
price of $149,030 for 11 earn plus
options.

dato nf the field merdez, encept

. According to Buffo, bid
specifications were sent to 15

Ihat an old building wonld be used

dealerships with eight nubmilting

jis Nileul for

the tactical

maneuvers. "Wo will write a
tecnecio on a hypothetical rohbery taking place, or a hosluge
situalion using portable radios

fur eommunieallon," he uaid,

bids. "Actually the coni of the
Oldsmobile Delta '58 in campannas with the other cars oU
Ocred by. bidders wan a mutter of
$150-$200, The village usually apCaRtlaned on Page 47

wan coolaised lo u pile uf cooulrurlinn rquipmeni. There was

ded ta Ihr already impressive

raes burning at Tam Golf couine.

The small fire was quickly eslinguislied
wanoedamagr.
...A smell of smuhe was repnrled
at 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 4 at Golf Mill

Dinette, 9505 Milwaukee. The
Cause was
traced to an
orertirated furnace which subsequeohty shut down. Firemen

le Hawaii for

.

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
The Nibs Senior Center arts und crolla fair wiU take place on'

TURKEY

ge

19...Smigiel, Pankau. Cicenne, "Municipal Cnnrenlion",..Blase
Harreak, Klehr, Srodulubi and announces he will oppose Mikva
Erickson are Bank of Niten direc. in jOth district Ceogressionaf
torS celebrating bush's first an- rare.
-.
niveruury...OK package tiquer
for proposed Walgreen's building 4 Years Ago...

discussion. Healthy snacks will ho nerved.

HICKORY SMOKED

FRESH

Lutheran Church November trustees

,

utiews and Santa Claus arriving

willI Ihn help of Mickey Mounr

, Ah 4 p.m. oo Nan. 5. firemen
responded Ii, a reporl if paint

referendom...Dedirate St. John closure...Niteu Maynr and sin

In fact, Ike delayed epening
will be as ¿Oro more escitiog
cr001. New York-slyte fashion

5835 Touliy is Chicago. The fire
-no damage estimate.

Golden Steer club al Dempoter netebrate 50th wedding 000iverund Milwaskee,,.Turn down $8.8 sury...Parh . board
studien
million Maine Went- School to Ballard Park Complen on.

center that doy. A mocIl/oc illustroting the workings of the
human lung will he on display. At 1:30 p.m. Ike film "Why Quit
Quiz" us Iiosv to stop smoking, fullowed by an informal

al t:3n

fire al Vnllmur Clay Producls,

terund Greenwood...Esolie dan. liceone,..Bnsrann Rafaijkn
cern featured at Lew Andremo' married... The George Peters

Wednesday, Nov. 19. No smoking will ho permitted in the oeoior

I

-

und Donald Duck have breo ad-

-

Foocik aod Densin MeKi5000 of
the defending World Champion
Chicago Bears will arel fans ucd
sigo aulographn from 6-t p.m.

drcncliod ourlhero Illinois caused

Non. 19.

-

am., Wiles und Chicago fire meo
responded ho as nulside shorage

-

The Nibs Senior, Center will host an oil day omokeout on

trumpéts

The escilement cnntinuen on
Thursday, Nov. ht, when Gary

heavy early autumn ruins Ihut

ding Nev. 0.

;..00 Salarday, Nen.

Petliccione
. and
Judy Greenwood to he finished July,
Limesani...New9holegolfcourse t972...Niles Pulire Beoeeoleol
north nI Dempoler between Pot- Association applies for bingo

There's an ntd proverb that
nays "Good things reme la those
55h10 wail." And eren Ihough Ihr

buluocc raIls in Nnveiisber en,

Matunoak, Pat Carnevale, Dennis Mill Bank building al Church und

ALL DAY SMOKEOUT

HOMEMADE BREAD STUFFING
WOARYFREEThAKEy ENJOYMENT

LARGE BREASTED. PLUMP

AND JUICY, 5CIIAULO

-

tome uoexpected cnnnbroclien
cri,'sr' delays, goch Ihings arr in
sheer ter Gnlf Mitt's rrnchedated
hick-off opening, Wedoesday,

'rIe Wiles Fire Depacimool assisored 32 fire alarmo unii 30 on.

defended policing children's 596 lb,, bananas, Sg lb., eight 16
reading hubitn...Teen Halloween no. Pepsi, 69g, Bresler's Ice
party winners were Mary Etico Cream ½ faI,, 69f,..New Golf

SQUARE DANCING
Open oquare dancIng will lake place on Tueodoy, Nnv. 18 at1:36 p.m. Thib program is open at no charge to all Niles Senior,
Cenler' registrants. Newcomers are always welcome.

Schaul's Thanksgiving
- Menu Ideas are always FRES
The Size You Need, Available
Pwith Pop-Up Timer and
Detailed Cooking Instructions.
FRESH TURKEY PRESTUFFED
FRESH TURKEY Ill 024LBS.l
llazo2aLBs.l

r,

permitted requenl...Bruce Bias.
Nitre truster Marclirsclii aschi, Christine Wrotllnour, Carol 5005mo there will definitely he a
Chrintiunuro, Douglas -Moe- new pont office in Itie village io
tgomery, Christine Karpioh and Ike immediate future...Ed
Cathy Quinn are park Halloween Beautinu roqueni fnr IO mull iplen
coutume wionern...Nilrs police at 7900 Oriole turned down...Nanpoll the 'kook, "Tropic 00 Cae- ny Kauffman wod...Holorol
Cer" nil knokotand prompting Dreosler( new park direc.
Bugle editorial and Jim Swinger tor,..Gnlf Mill celebrates 11th un.
letter opposing action. Itoverend nivernary,,.Minelti's advertises
Gish from Community Church fryors for 25g 1k., Italian naanage

'

4kPP:

'/(f//iis.

loaf oméodment In ordinance

precialed.
LA.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

Nibs eno/ng building codo. Evrn- 15 Yearn Ago...

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT'
The monthly mailing project will take plum on Tuesday, Nov.
IS, at I p.m. Volunteered assistance is always needed and up-

RED SNAPPER FILLETS

Nilenitos celebrate Ed Soc/icr's
47111

building which is against noir -

'FROM THE DEPTHS"

GROUND SIRLOIN PATFIES

daughlec'u face at TAM Counlry

residential urea ulnp enosmercial filiation but retains Inisoship lins.

The Monday, Nov. 17 2 p.m. movietime feature is Curoosel. All
are welcome lo attend ut so charge.

LB.

3

David Benser-Editor & Puhlinber
Diane Miller-Macaging Editor
Robert Besser.City Editor
/ ,.
Mark Krajecki.Copy Editor

Goll Mill open
set för Wednesday

birthday...Blune quilu
village
Democralric Party aller
Milwaukee and Mulfnr'd. Skuja
fumily requesin -nrcnod licor backers object In liis.pnlilicul of.

MOVIETIME

timerS t oelimiootet he nucos work.

E

0,.

Club fiord $25...Twcoly-five

reservolions are necessury: 9674tOOeot, 376.

to sutisty. Popup neoking

LB.

'

Wiles Zoning Board luron dnwn
funoral heme request - at

MEN'S CLUB

Treat your family with this
hearty entren. Cut iust t ho size

FROZEN

.

itinerary are invited to allesd.

MEN'S CLIJRCHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nilen Senior Center Meno Ctdb Chriolmao party will lake
place at Choteas Rita, 9t00 Milwaukee ave. on Friday, Dec. 01
lt um. The cost is $13 for Chiches Kiev; $13.25 for cod fish and
$14.25 for prime sirloin. The men's club Christmas party is open
.10 olI Ntles Senior Cenler registrants and their gueuto. Advance

This
Week Pork Is A Buy!
-.

.

G

I J\?Ç1:,

TRAVEL COMMI'FFEE
Travel Committee wiR meet on Thursday, Nov. 1351 2p.m. Ali

The ment zink will meet on Monday, Nov. 17 Sl IS am.

nu1tr! & iBEat (lip.

A

Nedhaen filleul.

Rescheduled kick off -opéning. to start wi

Following Ihe meeting the men's club will hool a turkey shoot. A
$1 donation is requested participate. Enrollment for the torhey
shoot will comosence al 9:30 before Ihe meeting.

'tIiatd'ø

-

966-3900-i-4

..

P

from theNHes Senior Center

another $200 discount coupon donated by Hazao was Henry Swaslik

Op.n 7 D.yp

Il

,

.

.

SENIOR FORUM
The Wiles Senior Center Forum will meet on Thursday, Nov,

Margaretta Wise of Morton Grove was thelucky wkmer of a $200
discount coupon from Richard J. Hazas ofTrans WorhiTravel, Inc.

/ 1986A ;:=
ìI I\'

MEMBER

An Independent CommunifyNeiirspaperEs,abIjshed in 1957

News for ail Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)'

PH NEUTRAL PERMS
fr BODY WAVE

9$

..-

.

2 WEEK SPECIAL

osa

r

Senior Citizens'

Keyotooe, Skokie, will par-

0o9

o? .tI,utll?' ,hIci$ ic/i

kS,lr It 'iul, ,t

Theo on Friday, Nov. 28,

-

Disney comes In Gott Mill as
Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck
delight shoppers ynoug und old
with a 2 p.m. appearance. And to
create a really opecial memory
, fer rhildren, these two popular
Disney ehm:aclern will be back at
7 p.m. to help Sauta arrive at Golf
Mill fnrthe holiday season.
.

One nf the most popular.

schedule of comb.
The debut ceremony on Wed.
nenday, Nov. 10, will herald the

Iheatrieul. madeliog Irsupeu in

rebirth of Ihm campfetrly en-.

will stage Bauhy fashion ohaws is
The Mill Garden, GalO Mill'n new

ctnurd, espanded and r000vated

center.

National -and local

relekritinn and dignitaries will be
on slage al 9:30 am. for hie ces10m court ceremony which will
frahure a group nfheraldic trum.
pets and over $5,000 in prices lii
be awarded to, attending shop-

porn. The anticipated capacity

the enunbry, The Big Apple
Meougerie from New York City,

faod court, from Friday through
Sunday, Nov. 21-23. The nbown
are ca-sponsored by JCPenony
Styling Saloon and Helene Curtis

und will lealure merchandiun
tram GaIfMill stores.
Thrnnghnst thin live day gala
evenl shoppers wilt find clowns

used a ladder te the ronf te cileck

crowd of eager uhoppern will par-

and mimes strolling the skull,

fer heal Ostension from tile furnace In Ihr maie floor, bui fnund

licipaho ill the meremnny with

detig/tting ohappems milk Iheir as-

hundrods of party horns aod Ints

ties. Beautiful new Christmas

nf hahlnons.

decorations will add to the festive

nothing. Ocespant will call for
repairs In 111e fumano.

...Fimefigtitdrn responded to a fire
alarm alt5Ot Humus ut 3:30 p.m.

un Nnv.4. A small pilo nf wnnd
Was burning in as open field near

Mark Twain Setical aod was eulinguishedhy a hand pump.

At t240 am. ne Non. 2,
Couiiuned os Page 47

Wednesday celebrity appearanres fealure stars from the
popular ABC-TV daytime drama,

"General Hospital." The actors
who portray Dr.Pahrirk O'Cnn'
tier und Torri O'Connor will atlead the debut ceremony al 93S

um. und will br meetiog shoppers and aoswrriñg their
questions al t p.m.

spirit. Live entertainment will be
fealured in The Mill Garden'and
shoppers will receive au attrac.
live maneas tote bag at any mall
welcome station by preseoling

receipls from Golf Mill stores
Inlatieg $30 or moro. This offer is
only good while supplies last,
When Golf Mill's five-day debut
Continued na Page 47

Aerial view of new Golf

ill

f

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER

St. John begins
flo od damage restoration

Senior Citizen : New.s

The massive rains that fell
upon Northwestern Suburbs

.

recently caused the Des Plaines
River to rise several feet, thus
flooding tbe varions low levels
surrounding it. The damage was
extensive as hundreds of homes

.

.

afternoon classes at Maine East
High Schaut.

Arrangements were also mode

medistely made to resume the

with nearby sister Greek Or-

parish activities. Church services

thoden parishes, SIs. Peter and

Werg held at tSe Fronktin

Paul, St. Nectarino ucd St.

ElementarySchool suditorism in

Haratamhos, to
perform
scheduled sacramento, such as

Park Ridge. The Pylhagsras
Greek School, with ever Ito

weddings and baptisms. The ad-

students, conducted regularly

ministrative offices onere temporarily retscated to an office
complen in the area and hecame
nperatisoal withib a few days.
The phsne nsmher uf the tem-

schednledTsesday and Thursday

THE BUGLE
(USPSO6S-760)

Three years

porary office is699-4l25.

His Grace, Bishop lakoves nf
the Greek Orthodox Diocese of
Chicago, visited the St. John site
to personally observe Ihe dam-

A year )ant uf comsty)

t year foreign)

--

$29.00
$35.00

AB APO addresses

fas for Servicemen

ages and to offer his assistRestoration Committee
headed by Mr. Nick Anion has
bees organized to oversee the
massive job of cleaning and to
manage aft the restoration
A

1year Sentar Citizens. - PItOS

$25.00

:.
.
:.
:.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &See
Haircut

2.5O

3.00

Sr. Men's Clipper 29yflng 3.00
Men's Reg. Heir ssyling 5.95

.

:
7 DAYS
A WEEK:
:.FREDERICKS
°° COIFFURES
. 5391 N MlIwmk.. Asases.
PEN3OMINuTE
.SUNTANS4ING ViSiTS

OPEÑ

.

:.

Chineas, III. Cloned Mondoy)

BEl-0574

reqsicements, as well as tu in

vestigate ways to prevent o

mInimize any future

floo

damage sfthis magnitude.
A Financial Restscatios Cam

milIce, headed hy Mr. Louis
Elliott and Mr. Tusos Costianin
has alss been appointed lo rais
the necessary funds for dessin
and restoration. to addition, thi
committee will also raise funds t
assist flood victims in the parish.
With the above arrangements

the St. John parish is well ou il

way to recovery from

-

Ob

devastating damages ofthe flood

Rev. Emmanuel M. Liosikis

Rev. Dean Hoandalas, and Mr
Gus Poules wish to entend Oh
gratitude of the entire parish t
all of the friends and supporters
of their concern, their prayers
and their help during Ibis very
trying and difficult period.

Legion commander
Leadership
:.
. attends
Workshop

.

a

f-

Richard Kapelanski of Morton
GrOve, along with his wife, Sao-

dre and lhcir daughter, Sally
Linder, were among the receuO
participants in the 1906 National

Leadership Workshop of the
American Legion held in Peoria.

The theme of the weekend
sessions was "Catch Ihe Spirit."

Kapelanshi is a'past commasder of the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134 und

currently serving the Sevenlh

ei's
..!7/or.,/s/
6650 N. Harlem Ave.

in the village andcommunity affairs.
Hiswife io Ike re-etecled,vice
president of the Ausiliary Unii lu

Chicago

. This Week's Special

Post #134. An ouch she handteu the

membership fuuctiun,

Their daughter Sally, also of

i DOZEN ROSES

Morton Grnve, is serving as Unit
Children und Ysuth Chairman.
Also attending were Murk and

(CASH AND CARRY ONLY)

Peggy De Grot uf Ike Skokie
a

workshop were on Americanism,

(WITH THIS AD)

Wire Service

774-2772 or 763-9402

Nnrthtuwn' Post #29 Joe sod
The prugroms covered in the

LIMIT i FREE ROSE PER CUSTOMER'
OFFER EXPIRES 53.29.85

s PLUSH ANIMALS

AmerIcan Legion Pout #320, its
Auniliury. And from the NitroFrandos Battaglia.

iFREE ROSE

GIFIWARE

TURKEY BREAST

.

169
LB.

a

Chitdreü und Youth, Membership, Public Relations und
Veterans
Affairs
and
Rehabilitation.
This wsrkshop was une of eight

un the national level which wilt he

held at variass locatisnu
throughout the natinn.

FREE QUART OF
TROPICANNA,

BUSCH-SOFT

the ynsium." Toni Rowite, Oakton CommunityCotlege professor

SUMMER

of communications leads this seminar al t p.m. &n Tuesday,

SAUSAGE

Nov, 18 at Oaktoo'o east campus, 7701 Lincoln Ave. Rosmtt2 in
Shnhie.
-

MUN.CHEE

-- ALB.

-

s i 2-9

-

-

CHEESE

The Prairie View Community Ceoler's Monday recreation
club far seniors, the "Murtos Grove Senior Cilices Club," 55w
has membership openings for isterested individuals. Activities
include trips, cards, parties, gond fun and fellowship. Cati Leo
Pronosl, Director of Senisr Activities at the Park District fur
more informalion at 905-7447.

-

I

ALB,

BOLD 3

s

QUICK 'n' CRISPY

W-

-

CRUMBS lINOn
KRUSTEAZ
BELGIAN WAFFLE

MIX mon,

musical on Der. 17 ut 73O p.m. At North, three 72O p.m.
. musicals, an Orchestra Concerl Sn Nov, 13, a Band Concert 00

Dec. 9 and the Mliuir Festival on Dec. 16. AIm thisvinter, look

NERDS

for a fuit schedule nf boys and girls sports lo begin. District
senior reoideoto needing membership information to enter these
-

I

Village of Skokie
Barbara Glich, Medical Social Worker will present slides and

commentary on Calaracis - Cause & Cure to the People and
Placeo Group of the Smilh Activities Center, Lincoln and Galite,
Shokie on Thursday, Nov. 20, at 0-Ofa.m.
Please call 417-05ff, cul. 335 for uddiliosal information. -

Eugenio Chapman, Chief nf The Senior Cilines's Advocacy
Division, Altorbey General Neil Harligon'n Office will diucuss
furls and suggestions about specific losuruoce plans - uñd
problems with Manicure 05 al the women's discussion group' of
the Smith Activities Ceoler, Lincoln and Gaule, Skohir on Mon'

residents free font und ankle

DURKEE
FRENCH FRIED

WIENERS18o5

BEEF--i49

MILKY WAY or
SNICKERS SNACK

BARS1u

-

-

HILLS BROS.

HILlS

COFFEE2 Lb, Cee.
HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED

HILLS

COFFEE 280e.,.,,

naos

p.m., Thursday, Nov. 13 at

Bethesda. To make as' uppoin-

4_

$669

99C

p

GREEN

BEANS

--

'

I

.-

$-----39

3

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOES. . icoR
LARGE SIZE

FOR

s,

CARROTS
.

.

s

$429
$499
$499
$399

WINE 4th..,
WOLFSCHMIDT
KAISIIML
TEN HIGH
750ML

CUTTY SARK
SRML

-$599

BRANDY 158ML

COORS IREGarUGHTI 12oZ$'799

BEER

24BTLS.

-

MICHELOB

79t.

BEER
'HAMM'S
BEER

24 CANS

w

I2OL$R49

24cANS

.

W nenneeoa Cha right.ns tlmit-qsantisle. an«noebak3 5eSu8MB secas,.
-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

INELLI

rSPECIALTY

-

..

CARLO ROSSI

EJ

C

-

-$

CUCUMBERS - - e

BOURBON

SOUR CREAM

2 LITER
BOTTLE
'h

LB.

$149,
u GAL

$219
$579

REG. or DIET -

$129
$139
I

2% MILK

7-UP

i-

-

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

69

ONIONS 2800

screenings between 6:20 and 0:30

-

OSCAR MAYER

q

:\\GC

HANDPICKE' '41:\

FRESH

8ag
CRINKLES end SHOET85NGB

-

day, Non. 24, at I 20 p.m.

tment, call 761-6000.

$ I 49
-

POTATO
WEDGES

CEREAL 3255 On

events alno cosi should call Sue Froeneat 0730522, Eut. 1191.

Laura Greiner, doctor of
pndiulrir medicine al Bethesda
Hospilal, 2451 W. Howard st. in
Chicago, will offer community

$ 49
99C

NABISCO
GRAHAM CRACKER

ARTSANDSPORTS
The Nilehi Senior Citizen Club invites Nites Township senisc
cillaeno to enjoy music, drama, and athletics at bulb NiteC Nurih
554 West High Schools. At West, "Stop Ihr World, I Wanto Gdt
Off," a student musical wilt be held un Wednesday, Dec. 15 al
I :15 p.m. for seniors outy. Also at West is the HolidayFestival

Pùt your best footforward

iso,.

,

referrals, call Ralph Birmingham weekdays from 9 am. to noon

LPl005e

-C

-

-

When rolling for Iransportation, senior services, or for

FRESH

ORANGES

PICKLES HALVESnrWHOLE

phone numher, has hoes changed from 9654659, to 470-5223.

SMOKED CHUBS

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL EATING

CLAUSSEN

,The Senior Hot Line, Morton Grove's information apd referral

roll 173-OStO, eut. 235 for addilionuf information.

-

MOZZARELLA

RICH

ERA PLUS
DETERGENT

-

For additional informalion about these and other senier servirgs, call Rulph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line, weekdays from 9 um. to n000 at 470-5223, or Bad Swanson,
Director ofSenior Citizens Services at the Vilfoge.l$all, 905-4tOf.

FALBO'S

COFFEE

HOT LINE CHANGE

at47I-5223.

I
$219

RICH'S

SOLO

COD FISH

$ l-99

ORANGE
JUICE MOo.85urnBd

BUTIER'lth

DIABETES TREATMENT UPDATE
Learn about sow developments in the treatment nf adult enset
diabetes, and how treatment can he minnimized to prevent cumplicatious of Ike disease. The lecture by Dr. Dennis Murphy of
Evanston Hospital will be held at 73O p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.
19 al the Kellogg Cancer Care Center 'Auditorium, 2050Ridge
Ave. io Evanston.

si Ì5.

WALLEYE PIKE

BOOMSMA'S GRADE 'A'

.

.

DEPOSIT

R C or DIET RÍTE COLA'

tend this meeting and learn to survive and even esjny "life al

- FRESH FISH -

OCEAN PERCH

,_:vr'

LEAN

-SEAF' 'D ..:
WHITING

ANDGETA

FEARLESSPUBLICSPEAICING
If jumping off a cttff ssunds better than public speaking, st-

RECREATION ANDCOMPANIONSI8H°

fl

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12" PIZZAS
PLUS

Depariment nfHeulth and Human Services at 1654150, Ent. 254.

and necessaryrestoration costs.
Arrangements were im-

't'wo years

s iu 89LB.

NORBEST

teresled residents and volunteers can calt the Mai-tod Grone

eludes the cleoning, sonitizing

$13.90
$22.50
$29.00

MILD

LB.,

,

Methodist Terrace, five days a week at the soon hoûr. There is a
cost nf$3 for a hot meat und $1.71 for au additional cold meal. to-

.

00e year

SAUSAGE,'J

29

MINULLI'S
HOMEMADE
.

-

Menlo are delivered by volusleero, uriginatingat Bethasy

Parish Council President. This in
conservative figure which in-

Subscription Rote (Is Advance)
Per single copy
s 25

CHUCK

LB.

SIRLOIN PATTIES..

.
MEALS-ON-WS8EE8S
The Morton Grove home delivered meáIs progrâth, "MealsOn-Wlieelo," in ovailahle,fnr any resident who, due to a heolili
condition or handicap, cannot prepare meals farthemnelnes,

according to Mr. Gun Pouins,

ebrn.geo to The Bogie, 8746
ShermerRd,, Nues, HL 66648

LEAN

'

tire comptes io at about $l5O,OtO,

Postmaster: Send address

ITALIAN

,

5LBS.ORMORE

DAIRY & FROZEN

5223.

Prelimioary estimates of the
extent of the damages te the en-

In Pilles, miaste
Second Class Peafage for
Tise Bnglc paid alChicugo, fil.

GROUND'

-99

system that will eohavce reading. The dlsuedcircuit TV system
will be demonstrated at Ihe Motivalors' 10 n.m. Tuesday, Nov,
II mçeliog in the Village Hall. For more information about thin
program or for trassporlatiov, call the Senior Hot Line al 4to-

kitchen.
facilities and general offices, the
levelrose toaboattbree feet.

Phoae 966-3*-t-24
Published eeklns Thursday

.MINELU5S HOMEMADE)

sight lo peripherol vision, lo utilize and view aprojedtory

chapels,

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

'S

The Morton Grove "Visually Impaired Motivators" invites
individuals with macular degeneration, a condition that limfts

complex, housing the gym-

Vol. 10, NuIS, November 13, 1985

:

VISIJALTECHNOLOGY

LEAN

STEAK

$1'?

The feature film, "Pygmaliun" a 1935 GeorgeBérnard Show

N the altar, and ruined most of the
carpeted floor, pews and
kocelers. In the atlached cultural

David Besser

1

comedy will be shown at l03O uso. ou Wednesday, Nov. 12 in Ihn
Village Halt Senior Center.

St.Jobn the Baptist Greek Orthedox Church located sear the
Des Plames River st Dempster
and the Tri-Stste Tellway, was
also totally flooded, as shown is
the aerlalphotograph.
The water level is_ Ihe main
church came to within inches of

EdltorandPablisber

'STEAK.

.

I

PORTERHOUSE
OR
T-BONE

SIRLOIN

'

PYGMALIAN

as well as commercisl and thdsstrialbildisgswereflosded.

nasium,

965-4100'

r" -

U.S.D.& CHOICE

U 'S D A CHOICE

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

-

-7780 MII. AUKEC'ÄVE
D fl(.

nui, . -

-

NILES

--,

MON.thruFRI.9A.M.-to».M

SAT. 9-to 6 PM. - SUN.,9 to 2PM::

-

vqM
'Lf i.. - i
ivilCIiaeI-andRenee,

Page6

------.
Malter honored
--

--

-----

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

SiitgebSceI-

-

-

-

A9iieo

ST. PETEK'SSINGLES

. NOVEMBER 23

Dominieks
FINER FftOI)S

---' - '-- ÏÌTAUTS
Y!
.

NOVEMBER21

NOVEMBER 84

_

-

Ilate
CLAS

NOVEMBER17
-

The Cbicagnland A050cialion of

and Rohlwing rd., Arlington

only$3aiid all welcamé,

Heighto. Admission is $f for nonmembero. For more iñformation,

-

-

PI_4v

E
OOoi

- BULK

-

usn.a. 5000Es CHOICE

-

Singles Cluhs 1CL/iS) invites all
IN'BETWEKNERS
NOVEMBER22
ninglen loa discassion on "Dating THESPARES
The In'Betweeuers, a social
Snakes Bats, Baboons and Nice - The Spacco Sunday Evening grasp for single, divorced ovd
Penple' at Uj0 p.m. no Novem' Club Bowling wilt be Saturday, 5Iidowed, ages 49 to g5, will meet
ber 27, al the Holiday Ion O'Hare Nov. 22 at Golf tlill lanes, 930f N. at 8 p.m. Fridsy,- Nov.- 18
in St.
Keonedy, 5445 N. River rd., Milwaukee ave., Nuco. We like to Raymond's Ministry Center on
Rusemsnt, A Sociot wUt follow. he present at 83t p.m. and Milburn and t-Ohanto. io Mt.
There is no admission charge. bowling starts at 9 p.m. We have Prospect. Alt singlen welcome.
For more information, call 282.
lot of tun, and you need cot be a Pot4iick supper following
8828.spare all are welcome. For more meeting. l°leane- - bring a
'. NOVEMBER 19
- - - iñtormation please call Dale- Casserole, salad or denoert. Ad.
miosion free hçmging diob lo
N, S, JEWISH SINGLES
Waiherat 437-3911. -

SEEECHUCKFPSTcUTS

-

-

npenmnl

- -

Forinformation: 679-392.

AND

MIES, IWNOIS

Filolu,.p5k
Sijudol Leaves
.
.
OliveOd

$'129
I
-$799
EGAL

-¿

Saganakia

ComOiI

Imported

KaInataOkvos

Wines CASE.

Fota che1??

FiveStar
Metaxa

CIGARErrs

ALL BRANDS)

$

holiday arts and crabs fair on
Friday, Nov. 21 from lt n.m. to
:h3O p.m. This fair will feature
welcome to attend. There In no
admIssIon charge. Hot dog lunches will be sold al a cost of $1

starlingatlla.m.

iv

Crafts for the sate wIll loclade
needlepoint articles, handsewn

a ni. trio p.m.

-

Replace, Your 0k! Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas
==.

LENNOX

(7)

-

fox has a solution .-

III gas furnace delivers warm,

conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant ho.
provement over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Säves Gas

r

Powerlite°'i' ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light. so more of voar gas is used
to deliver heat.

A
V

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE-

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET .o

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

-

-

EA

--

' i.u.

FLORIDA

WHITE

S'POT

GRAPEFRUIT

GLOXINIAS

CATFISH

LB

-

L129

s 99

FARMRAISED $ 59

'

BAG

FLORAL ON 0011

Aids

pE AQUA

po

FRESH
TOOTHPASTE
o_o cz_nuBE

$119

helping shoppers with their
holiday wrapping preparati000,

J-)',
¡ei

I

FREE!.*

000SSU Or UCiIl000500000 ONLY. COOK
COUNT-n SCHlOSS onmE00000PEC:0Lna

sw ! S

-

04 POjla oz CON

Capri 24%Lead Crystal

OLD

Iwporled
fr0,0 italy

-

MIL WAIJKEE,,

COME 'iO-OIJR
SAVING SAEI1II

$599rn p

but atoo enperieneed a pernonal

satisfarliun is kuòwing they'd

Â

helped the fund-raising efforts nf
The Cancer Society", concluded
Dammeler.-

Volunteers wishing to donate

'- CORN KING OR-

Norwood Park Township Hall at

volanleers who helped man the

453.8861.

dinabtod per000s that if they wish

o io. CANNED

to receive (heir Circuit Breaker
rebateo for property lanes before

FRANKS

Sz

with family memboro and Ihose
who rent nr live io public houning
alsomayqualily for granto.
Applications are available at

DOMINICK'S OR
CORN KINI3

-

BACÇN

from any Illinois Department of
Recense office, the Department
os Aging and the LI-Governor's

for possible qualifiers to check
their financial nitsation to see if
they may be eligible for Circuit

sise
SHENANDOAH

PURE PIREMIUM

TURKEY
BREAST

TROPICANA
ORANGE
JUICE

also be obtained by calling the

Breaker asnistauce," Kontra
said. "The help io available to

-

those with h000ehotd incomen of
teso than $14,000, if they are 65 or

older or at leant 1g and per.

Jeffery S. Greer

maoently disabled."

Tas rebates may be for as
msch as $7it, and many ap

'

_.

IALB.

-

Navy Seamau Recruit Jeffery
S. Greer, son nf Robert W. and
Sally.M. Greer of 1777 Ceutral

phenols also cao qoalify for an.
-

-

u

rd., Glenview, has completed
recruit training'- at Recruit
Traioing ComnoandGreal Lakes.
A 1984 graduate of hilen Weal
Pugh School, Skokie, he joined Ihe
Navy in May1988.

$169

J

"_____/

-

..

1 II

I
A

e.

s

I

-

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER

989:

39C

Seuinr Action Centers. They can
: Department of Recense at 1.805732.8860, the Senior -Action Ceo.
1er, t'IiO-252.g065; or the
Disabled Indicidsato Aoainlance
Line (DIALI t'UtO-233.3425, -

t

FLOUR

sie.BRATWURST

most neuior citizens cenlero,

properly laxespaid this year, hat
their checks wilt he delayed sntil
mid-spring. "This is a good lime

BEEF FRANKS

j

QUARTERED

-

GOLD
MEDAL

BALL PARK

-

0005 mho live in naming homes or

year's end, they mast file their
apptications hyNov. lt.
Kustra mid those who apply
later (sp to Dee. 31) eau still

-

Reunion 080NOLEACIIEO

BALL PARK

plicants do not hove to own their
homes in ordei' to be eligible tor
Circuit Broaker annistooce. Per-

-

.'

CREAM
CHEESE

$999

Kontra pointed not that ap'

___

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

- HAMS
.

'

GROCERY

o oz PKs

PATRICK CUDARY

Deadlinè for Circuit
Breaker rebates
Soc. Bah 1(001ra (ft.2t) is
CaUtlonlog senior Citizens and

HA

27

their time eau 000lact Phyltlo
Dammeier at 457-8238 or the

overwhelming sspport from

nani $80 additional grants. If they
need heart, dioabeles or arthritis
medicinen they can obtain Ihem
free of charge -by electing Phar.
maceatleat Aooistance instead of
the $85 addilional granto.

.

Health St Beaulv

volwteers have nt oñly enjoyed

il

receive the rebategon 1985
-

$189

FROI5
BOSTON

FeEsa

's

oervice Ike iutenoe volume nl
holiday shoppers withnsl their
help and teamworkl -Gifl.wrap

seasons at the Plana thaoho to the

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len.

Cuco s

THIN SLICED 1.79 LO.

mission. "We rouldoever hope lo

"We've had five succeosfal

t)(m4e/ì iUt't M

-

i Ne ,

969

Heights/Norridge cancer com-

Forest Preserve Drive.

1

The Conserváto?

LB

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

PORK CHOPS

boath", commented Phyllio
Dammeier of thé Harwood

Harlem Ave., Irving Park, and

-

CENTER. CUT

Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring rd.1 Gab
Brook. Admission is $6. For more
information, call 545-15 t5.

the booth which will be operating
from the cenler located at

paintings.

-

NAVEL ORANGES
BAO

Nov. 28, at the - Stàsffer 00k

The Cancer Society is now
5eehg volunteers to help man

works, jewelry, woodworking,
arto, crocheted Iterno and OIl

(INCLUDES TAXI
KINGS

$439
I

PORK
CHOPS

Weekend at 8:30 p.m. on Fridoy,

The American ancer Society
GiftWrapBooth isochedaled ta
open a harlem Irving Plaza
Satday, Dee. 6 With proceeds
benefiting the Cancer Society,
gift wrapping services seiS be
available weekdays from lt ant
lo io p.m , Saturdays, 10:30 am.
ta 9 p.m., and Sundays from

.

$1099
Iu

CAUFOIRNIA SEEDLESS

oeo Luis

s-Il 0101es MOORvED

.

- the worko of older Niles artloano.
All shoppers and browsers aro

$11149

.

'SUNKIST"
n_s_n_a. 'SOOT isaP

Harlem Irving Holiday
Gift 'Wrap booth

oeiis Seiitor Centertlogo

LK,

-

"s.vnn SUNDAY. NOiI IO

9e&1250

keshLanthDaiy$18L
Cheesofor

-

1-'?

rLB

HAM

dance with the live mooic nl

moreinformalion call 725-3300.

NUesseniorshost

-

9061-65 N. COURTLAND b MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

SMOKED SHANK
PORTION '
-

a

a program entilted "Everylbing ca'spoosored by the Northwest
K You Ever Wanted to Know About Singles Annociation, Singles &
e Commodities and Slochs, But Company nod Young Suburban
WereAfraid to Ask".
Singlen. Admission is 8 for nonMembers: $2, guests: $3.
members, $5 for members, For

BRILLAKIS
FOODS a LIQUORS
FULL LINE OF IMPORTED ETHNIC

MUSHROOMS

-

HOOT. 155PEcIBB FULLY 0001(00
00000M POCHOD WATER HOORD -

-p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 19 at Combined Cluh.Singtes Dance 1123.
E_ Congregation Beth Hillel, 3220 with the live mimic of Variety at
q Big Tree lo., Witmetle.
t3O p.m. un Satorday, Nov. 22, al
SINGLES
Onrgueot speakers: JayBrown the Skokie Holiday Inn, 53W W. - CHICAGOLAND
The Chicagnland Singlco
and Ted Kele mdl jointly present Tonhy ave., Skohie. The dance is
qusociatinn will npn050r a singlen

Michael and Renee Malter will be honored t the rnmoal Maine
Township Jewish Congregtjon Shaare Emet brunth on behalf of
the Jewish UnitedFw,d-jsrael Fund campaign, Sunday, Nov. 23, at
945 am., ottheCongregatioo, 3800W. Ballard Road, Des Plaines.

-st

WHVUPTO

-

NOVEMBER28

allAware at 777'lOOt.

Peg 7

d'

-

Group in' JEWJSHSINGLES
. St. Peter's Singlen economy
The Jewish Smgleo preoeoto o
viles
all
singlen
to
a
dance
with
dance, Friday, Nov. 14, 9 p.m.
the
live
manic
of
Concord
at
839
Citywide
Dance-on-Sunday, hoy.
Polish National Alliance Hall,
23, from. 73O-ll:3O p.m., al
6938 N. Cicero. Live hand, free m no Friday Nov. 21, at the
rin ton Paru Hilton Hotel, "Jukehön Satnrdny Night", tlil
parking. $5. tnclndeo drinho and
Euclid ave.) Euclid ave. N. Lincoln, Chicago. Adio5j0o
buffet. For lolo ca11334-25t9.

AMERICAN FOODS AND LIQUORS

f''d

Tb B gi ThaembKF5-'ßI6

1

11j4

r

OCL00000 000ElieO

HERITAGE HOUSE

VEGETABLES

3/-i

-

ilw$

'j/y''it,u,o

Ckwtdt tti«L Ttpe Ue

-O-*-*-Q-*-*

Skókjanmodelshi Israel
Fashion Festival
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Nazarethve residents Soviet radio ministry program
sponsor aUction

Thoughts of Faith is n Luthem
radio minintey to Ukraine.
Ukraine as a constituent Republic

persacialinn in Ola-sine is matchless stall tIse hinter7 of mankind.
Since f925 Utsesiase has endaeed
mass-macdays ssnosssting to fuitseals genmida, religious and
national persecution and eeonnmin euplaitation.

nfttse Soviet Union does not enjoy
politieut frapefom nr natinnat
independence. Atlhnngh Ula-aine
baaita awn gsvont000nt mod ta a
.

founding momhar at the tjnitod
Nalinns

.

hetnngs in the catigory of

anotaved peoples, kept ta capitiv.

ity under the brute faene nf the

mdestase a-sa reached by
Thoughts of Faith when on
September 4, 1979 the fient
peogram mau beamed into

Soviet Russian Emptie.
lt io no enaggeeatios in stuttaig

that nf sil Ike capline nolises
Imigitinbing in Enastan cowmantat utavety, Ukraine has suffered

coached when so August 30,

Russia's inhuman treatment and

ThOaginsofFthtkcatl?e

Utseaiae. A second milastotse waa

the tosigont. The canoed of

.

Sister Immaculate (fl and Sister Alocoqae, display some of
crafts and other gift items to he aoetiooed Sotorday, Nov. 22, the
et
13O p.m. at Nazarethvjlte 3t0 N. River rd. (oorth of Hoty Family
Hospttat), in Des Ptaineo. Doors witt open at t p.m. Proceeds will
benefit Nazarethvjfte norsing home residents. For more joformation raft 297-5900;

'iVlikvah-Ware Party"

Qo Thoroday eveoing, November 20th, the Daughters of torael cording to the Daughters of
wilt be sp0000riog o 'Mikvah- Israel, the mikvah'n supportive,
and community
Ware Party" al the home of Mrs. - educational
outreach organination
Eileen Groner 3639 Davis,
The number uf womex inSkokie.
terested
usine lhe mikvah in
Women who are ioterested in growingin
and "Mikvah-Aware

exptoring the full potentiat

of

Parties serve as an intimate and

be are invited to come lo Ibis
Mlkvah-Aware Party" to hear
about Ihe emotional, spiritual

informal way for women lo team
moreabont this tradition.
If vos wnnld like lo attend this
party or fature ones, nr become a
honless for your friends and

Jewish marriage as it io meant lo

and physical benefits a husband
and wife experience when they
rekiodje their love every month
through the mitzvah (precept) of
mikvah.

relatives call Krenilel Piness al
4113-7186.

-

-

Na'Amat lox box

Approximately tono Jewish
eOOpleo io Ihe Chicago area proc.

Koli dab of Na'Amal USA,

tice this precept every month oc-

(formerfy Pioneer Women), is

, OpooSorieg a fox box os Sunday,
Nov. 16. The tos hou, a breakfast

*************
FLORAL
-

*M. IVIIKES
nnn N

A11 WA. ,ct

creusnclieesornne'

bosom, osino and dmnnrlTh
bon is delivered to yoar home

I*******.***** inforsoalion, please call 448-7275.
C5!naqes SOnase Plants

.

NE 1-0040

thaI morning. The coot is $to. For

Os Friday, Nov. 14, worship
services.snill he at 8 p.m. ; al 8:45

p.m., Schwartz will speah on
"Re-imagining thè Bible." Go

Satsrday, Nue. 15, at S30 p.m.,
tie mitt discuss "Jewish Tales of
the Sopemuatorat". Dessert asd
coffee will fulluw. There is no
charge and the evenings are open

lheaalhor of Elieah's

SI .

lo all.

Aiisel ist's

SI. Annelm's fscasos Biblical
Literacy confisses when Father
Gregory Paul Hinton, Vicar, will
present "Genesis -the Booh nf the
Beginning", Thursday, Nov. 20.
The formal for Ihe evening is.
etsdeu a healing Euchariut lsr the
ill, 7 p.m., a pot loch dinner (720

p.m.), and the preseolalion

on

Genesis at S p.m. "The firsl and
last bushs of the Bible casse
people the moul confsnios," Hinhin says. "We olfer this program

to - Ike Cninmsnity al large,
regsrdfesß. cf socs religious

Immanuel Lutheran Church

and SchvoI,Glenview marked 25
years of Service for iCs Paolor,
the Reverend Richard G.

Csngregaiion lias set a slained
glass Memorial Window in Ihe
"Cour) of Blessings" in the

recesfly dedicated Ravilies of Ike

Church - Sanctuary lcr Iheir
beloved Pastor. During his,

Pastorale,

hIle

IlS year-old

happenitis
orientation, ourgoat is to cleac up

widespread tiupnlac miuuuderulanding."
This thrust of community sorviceand education continue's willi

"Drug and Alcohol Awareness
Sunday," November 23, when
Mr, Thymus Lawrence uf Ihe
Maine Township Council us
Alcoholismo will he the guoul
speaker al the l0 am. Sunday
Service. All in the community ace
coiled tu hear thio uddreud al St.
Ansolm'u, Muro informalins no
any program al 525-5511,

Congregation lias liad Iwo
Building enlargements eupan-

ding it's Church and S Grade

Born in Sherwood, Ohio, Pastor

Madsuel received ministerial

training and a Masters Degree al
Coucordia Seminary, St. Louis.
He ueceed al SI. Paul LOI heran
Church, FI. Wayne brinco

coming In Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Glenniew in lt8t,He and
hin wife Carol have tuvo

daughters, Rebecca ocho teaches

I

'

, 966-1750

9'_ 966-73Ò2

?O12MILWAOKEEAOENUE
a-LEO, ILLINOIO

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

VisIt Oueuhnwmnsm Tudno!

Qiiestions Ahsut FaderaI Costs?

ESZ 948

atways tanking for new members.

For lunch, bring a sasifwich or
whatever you wisSt. Dessert and
beverage ore provide. If you cansol Cumeat nuns for lunch, ley to
juin the Group al S3t p.m. for ou
enloyabte afternoon, The Group
io now planning a Christmas BuiOct for their Decemhor ineoling.
This event wilt be caleced sud Iho

Cus) is $4.55 por persos. Reseevatious are a musi. For more ioformalton, cati the church office,

83t-9t3t.
On Sunday, Nov. 23, at bulh lhe

g am. und il am, services at
Edison ParkLutheran tncated al
082g N. Oliphaul ave., Chicago,
you will have Ihe opportunity lo
luis l5 singing the magnificcnl

Hallelujah Chocas by Handel.
Pastor Thomas H005holder said,
"We hope lo ful the Chapel aveu
wilh members and frivsds from

voices in song." If you cannot al-

broadcast over Slution WEAW,
1320-AM, 9 Io 15 am.

Once agais, E,P.L,C. has
scheduled a free blood pcenusre
and diabetes lesung neaninu al
the church on Tuesday,' Nov. 25,

for all Senior Citloeno is the

community. At 11:15 am,, Annoile Barnes, fcsm Blue Crass/Blue
Shield, wilt Opeah tu the Seniors

regarding heatih inuurance'and

special manic by the choirs, with

9081 Courtland Drive, NUes

Conio, of Miwaukee and Coardanai

became a part of Ihe wnruhip on-

missions, Theme wilt also be

Ddt'age ;2'Iam6:g
.

wilt show how clown ministry

from Ihm csuntries is which The
Atoecican Lulheran Çharch has

. SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION
L

Gnnput in mime and oblio. They

at IR3I am. on
27. Tho service will te'ure a
prucetulunal uf colsrful ftags

YOUR cAMILO coonuMpylon

& Sewee SezWce, Orn

Misislries at E.P,L.0 , has
organized a "etnien minintey"
which is Ihe pnrtrayat nf Ihr

procedures, Ail Senior Cilizeun in
the community are wetcume,
' A festive Thauhugiving Day
Service witt ho heid al E.P,L.C.

(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI
OIZE5TAILOREDTO

Fnnn,al Pru.Ae,angumnns

'

-

'

Facts Ahsat FanèralSa,elnn

-

DePaut University's Campus
Ministry this week begins coltecting new toys for its t7th annual

Christmas toy drive io benefit
ehtidren who atinad the St. Vio-

rest de Pant Center, 2145 N.
Haisted ut. Contrihotioss witt he

brass and Iimpani, Once agais,
E.P.L.C, u inviling everyone lo
bring caused Snoda lu support
Lutheran Day Nursery inner city
missions 'and She needy of our
oeighbuchnods, These gifts utili
be brought tu the aliar and ilion
taken lu those famitieu, Anyone
who desiren' to share in this

pruject may bring a gift taffaring
tu She church office any day prior
lo this anreice,

-

Clearbrook Center
Greeting card
The Women's Booed nf Clearbrook Center is sponsoring Iheir
Aunual Safe nf Hotiday Greeting

acceptedthrough November20,
Thenewtoys sutil he distributed

by the' center to ec055micaity
disadvantaged children between
the ages of two and 12. wha tine io

the Liocoto Park and near north

side neighborkoodu. Toys are
DePaoi'u Lewis Center, 25 E.
Jackson blvd., and at Iba Campus

Ministry Office on the second
flood of Deffaut's Stuart Conter,
2324 N. Seminary ave.

For further information, cati
24t-O9tn.

Proceeds from this sale wilt

benefit over 400 chifdres, adulto

and their famities who are

enroited'

in
Ciearbrnnk'u
programs.
To request a bruchure or piace
an order, cati tIte Puhtic

strengthening Iuruei'u ec000my

through the toraci Band cam-

the niuth year of Taiman uponsorukip. There ace 2,805 neato

receive Prime Mioister'u Cmb
awards are Marvin Fink, Edwin

Lincolowond

Jewish

P151km, a furtoer officer io Israel

Defense Forces Inleffigence and

an author and lectorer su the.

Goldalnis, Geraid Kaoter, Mulos

INVITES YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

JOINUSFORA FUN.FILLEDOAYOFSHOPPSNG,G.ns..bP.fras

.

, SMOWBALL 86

'

the mailing euvetope, wrile the
words "Messiah Request." En-

Middle East.

ST. MARY OF THE WOODS PARISH

k

60603. Os the lower tefi cot'ncr.of

paign.

Special guest nfseaher fur the
occasion witi be Dr, Arieh

natino and the sin who. witt

r

snos who have been active io

.

-

' ARTS E, CRAFTS BAZAAR
Delicious Delites° Bary° Restaurant

Saturday, Nov. 15 - 10:00 AM to 9:00 PM

FEATURING,

cinse a unte specifying the datent
your choice. Tickets arc limited

eaaqaa..

ta four per request, and orders
witt be fitted nih a first come - first

n'-1

served basis, according io post-

mark date, sobject lu ticket
availability.

Letters must not be punt-

marked eartier than Nov. 15,

'I

st Mary's tsLsnatnd At

,

7005 N. MOSELLE CHICAGO.IL

Cnens,utH'wa5hufrMnasIloAnn,

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.. INC. FEATURIS

LENNOX
EIettroni Ini*ien O Fi.te

Vocational Rehahiiitatios Center
atid "Hofiday Treasuce" design,
Paftoek of Roiling Meadows, are
aeaiiahie 200or$6.

7117 N. Crawford inShokie.

Cougregalius is nue sfthe leading
Israel Bund congregations in the

TaIman Home Federal Saviogu,
lia W. Monroe St., Chicago, IL

Members of the Prime
Minisler's Utah are majar purchasers nf Toraci Banda and per-

5-20 p.m. at the Coogregatius,

I

to of l,dncohswond,

Bond Baoqnel, Sunday, Nov. 22 ai

Chicago Theatre, 175 N. State St.,
and will begis at tlSS p.m. This is
the eleventh asniveroary uf Han- dei'uOralorio in this country, and

seifaddressed, slumped eovelnpe In

Simon Zunamso, All are rmiden-

1986.

cards. The design "Wreath"Created ky Moffie Grasso,
vacalional trainee from nor
donated by tomai artist James

Congregation State of Israel

at a new barattas this year, The

are asked to send a

being accepted in Room tillO of

On Thursday, Nnv. 20, Ihn
Senior Fettowship Group of

lend one of the services at the
church, you mill be able In hev
the chorus au part uf the radio

VAWE

DePatil kkks-off -toy drive

Pages

LumberS, Marshall Leib and

Minister's Club Awards at the
' 1986
Lincoinwesod
Jewish

available for each ceesiog.
Au requests for ticheis, which
-are issued free of chamge, will be
bandied by mau soi7. Reqscsturs

-

Edis0 Park

105g.

School and Rulended Day Care in

Valparoiso University.

and norvices that Israat needs far
.ecnospJc development.
'-

muco

Edi000.Park Luthêran will hold
itnmnutktymeeIiagalthech0
al nona- For the program, Sue
Vnldeu, Director of Yonlh

-

-

parchase st nos-mititary goods

olsange, and the pnhtie a cordially

invited, Call 965-734g foe
information,

-,

ÇSix members yf Lincoinwond
Jewish Cangcegatioo will receive

State of Israel Rond Prime

Both performances miii be held

Israet Bonds saim, all of which Is'
npent in the United States for' the

Dempotar) at 73O, Wa-bnsdny,
Nov. 59, There is no ndmitoiun

the cummonity lifting ' their

.çaEM4,

.

'

Tatn Home Faderai Savings

22.

mobitized nearty $375,000 in

Clsueeh, 8637 Fernald Ave,,
Motion Greve (Vs bili, S, ut

tilemenlury Scheut adding Pre-

al Mt. Calvary Church School,
Delmoil and Denise allonding

-

into other nationn as weil,
Rev, Shop wilt nffor a muts.
medja description oftkia genwi
nsinistsy at Jerusatem Lutheran

perience, The Fellowship is

Pastor celebrat 25 years
of serv ice

Service and Dinner, Nov. 2od altendvd by an overflow of wembers
and
guests.
The

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

Tales.

eses.

Maasnel in a Commemorative

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'

Violin and Other Jewish Fairy
.

Nov. 15, Congregation BJBE, Sot
Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, will
be having its Scholar-inResidence Weekend.
Howard Schwarte, a manier uf
Jewish sInnes, wilt be explaining
ahont Jeloish folklsre and legendu, the truth in myth and fairy
tale, and what il might mean In

the Women's Dintston of State of
'
tsraei Ronds,
The Fashion Shstaw and Branch

,-

and Laos Asuociatino asnoonced
- performaoce dates for the 1906
"Do-It-Yourself" Messiah - Suoday, Dec. 2f nod Monday, Dec.

Fashion Festinai, sponsored by

0,_hhs7t

'

'

Israel Bond club awards

Messiah tickets
,

-

ticipating in the t986 Israel

Lntheran Church

BJBE offers Jewish folklore
Os Friday, Nov. 14 and Sal.

amang Chicaga area models par-

aieeativ anuaa,t ls

by way nf tke catho. A first

' Taiman offers

Ada Sutker Rabinowitn was

Jobo Shan as tufI-Cima P..,.
DirmtOi With u
ne, Thsnohth nf Batch i.
a-

WisSe it is impossihte te sand
missionseies listo tlhesiaso, it is
pnssihte ta broadcast the Gospel

the tlhmuinion nation

.

.

,ne,,?,,,«'l'' 5',t"r' ohtiiiR.ii

The Bogie, Thocoday,Novemberl3, I9SS

.

SAVESUPTO4S%
ON GAS BILLS
*iib REMEMBER ...
GAS:

-

OAPE
LENNOX
SAYS

YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE!

Retationu Office at Ciearhrook
Centek 255-0120.

Holiday greeting
-

cards offered
A 'holiday greeting card
designed and produced by the'
Norhwest Snharbats Aid for the
Retarded's disabled workers witt
he nne of the three cards offered,

VAWE

I

Ants.at Fs.elUtaadnn Eftia'wacy raCag

asnauna, sitetame heatym meeion from

dmsanlanmanitnth.aii

for saie 'by the ont-for-profit
The curds offer a variety nf
itiustrations and seasonal
messages. They come in

s MeI4t. L. W.t&

agency.

pachages nf 25 and csut between

8and8.50.
The Northwest Suburban Aid
for the Retarded has heiped Ike
devetopmentatiy disahied for
more thon three decades. Today

for lasting
value in
Heating

n detetn*td by Dnpa,hnent of Energe
sns
utandai. 15w hishne thn en"

LENNOX

,Ioa cold w.th.r

CWdtatS1%effici.uy

.

If ym p,.sent Gas Fontana tu sse, 10

ynn nid, it is penbably in tite rangs nf
no% so 60% offinient. Tfss,sfuee.
proNy as mush as 45% ni pane heat
Is nenond ontdsues land 45 sonta uf
eansyhnatdnowyota spend in mamad).

,.j, t

,s* t_. na d.*a,5

190 adatto benefit from the agen-

((k

,

it,. F,..ny t.l,, .P,,.i.i.

--

The LENNOX PUL RJRNACE
In np In 01%.fflre.ttmj.j. atrio 3% heat loso dna
to oambustionveasting,
llamo keen kiss s isonitabta, bat why nnnthnae
ta Ins. 10% when yost non stat that hnos Inno no
antinismimof3%7

CHECK
a
CLEAN
Furnaces

cy's vocational and reoidentiai
progrmssu.

Boliers

For further information cati
541-5250.

CUT WINTER SILLS WITH OUR 10 POINT CLEANING SPECIAL

Holiday Bazaar

s

The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

Ank Aboot On,
Power Van Cleaning

4315 W. Aboulie SL, is sponsoring

a Holiday Bazaar, Fciday, Nun.

o

$24.95

CALL TODAY
982-1990

14. The Bazaar wilt he upen from

to am. until 5 p.m. Loochenu is

piansed for 113O and S23O,
Reservatious fur either afthe two

toncheus periods is prefermedt

however, if uvaitabie, will be
made at the door fur $6, A Tea

Rosm witt he in uperatlan'
throughnot 1ko day.

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE -THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

....

i

.

.

I

I

iQméñjrId
Junior Miss'participant
..

..::

-- -

MG Woman donate
. therapy machine

-

'.Ni!es.girt.o.,, mpetes for:'.
1 JuniOrLMiss'

.

Elles Valerie Litas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Angelos Litas of
Ndes Will he a participant is the
1987 Illinois' Junior Miss
Program Which will he held at
Romeoville High School in

Romeovitte during the week of
November 15 lkra 23. Fnr her
talent portion of the program she
will perform a Voest sols entitled
"Almost Over Yon" by Sheena

Easton. Ellen is currently a

senior at Mshe Township High
Sekool East.

Construction
guest speaker

.

Martha G. VanGeem, Senior
Esgineer with Construclion
Technology Laboratories, a

meeting of Ihr O'Hare Sukurhan
Chapter of the Nalional
Asunciation of Wnmen in Con-

i'Dance Electric", Misa

Lutheran Brotherhood
Christmas Bazaar
The Annual Christmas Bazaar,

ràffte...snosvball special raffte..rafftc nf the duy...donr
prizes...cnut check...freo gif-

in
-

-

mas and gift items,ihere Will be
a Bake Sale, and Santa's kitchen
will be spen all day for
everything from coffee and
donuts is the morning to

by
Lutheran
Brotherhood Lake Cook Branch
#8016 and the Lutheran Church
Women ofLutheras Churchofthe
Resurrection, Nifes, Will he held
.

Vat Galeniehn ofArcadia ProdoeIs at 272-3332.

The regular business meeting

nf Ihr beVI Chapter nf the

National Association nf Wnmen in

homemade salad sandwiches,

Conutruetion will follow the

hoi
cider, chips and Wonderful
desserts for suck.

no Saturday, Nov. 15, from IO
am. to 3 p.m. Along With many
heaaliful, hand crafted Christ-

program. Gueslu and all women
interested in the Construction indastry are invited to attend.

St. Anne's Catholic Parish of
Barrisginu is holding their as.
nual Sogar PluinFair on Satur.
day, Nov. 15 from IS am. - 3 p.m.
and Sunday, Nov. 1g from 83O

9120 Golf Rd. (Golf Glen)
Des Plaines 99-8442

am. - L30 p.m. Mure than 555
crafters are participating in ad-

PRESENTS:

ditios In the fantastic Christmas
Collection that St. Assen

SPECIAL THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE.

Women's Clab displays.

s FULL LENGTH MINK COATS

Sogar Plum Fair will occap7

this entire Parish Center at 120 N.

From $1845.00

Eta sI., Burrinton - located 2
blocks east nf Hough st. (Rl. 59)
and 1 kloch north of Main si.

s NATURAL BEAVER COATS

)Lahe.Conk rd.)

For additional information

Ftc;'n$Í775.o0
.

!'°%VOMEN'SCUT & STYLE

,
-. T5O%.FF
:
$9.25 .'
n,p, ,Iy
1l,i,Çh

phone Dolly Sprovier at 352-615g
or JoAn. Vargasat 381-5668.

.I.>.,

S.pE . M I.

À

u. A . L

50%OFF

Ñn. S1n.5ana

'W T,,,cCIl,

..

'

INTRODUCTÒRyo

SALE

R

CUSTOMRMS

THRU NOV30

\5O%OFF
,$3O.$eø

tI7 big fined wib

McHuge and 10th Distreit

)

l.F.W.C. Vetemos Chairmen,
Arm Zwib, whu represeota the
Murtas Grove Womon's Club
also, watch libo work out.

Sugar Plum Fair

COSMOS FURS LTD.

The Mmtoi Oro,. W's

Club donated s "Viking Rosehig . itesnoanwell a5playhigcJ
eid
MacMoe la the NuBI, Chicogn ppezb.ck books, eben
and
hoe
V.A. Medical Center Reuzeatino committee uno supply lap
rakes,
Depsetment. The machine will be hese b.gn crutcI
and
casi
hnpl busy io betunees therapy coveea, sMb warm, minons
seoniaon. Vol. Amt. Director Dos and oweatera ment nf which
Shuune is sbosso os the machine hume made by the ladies are
of the
While the Director, EMbalsen 'club.

AlMa M.orleMariottl

Rever-sl limes u yese the club
rims Bingo parties pmvjdi.

refreshments end prises. E&h
meondrig ptjoM is pensided with

,

,

prieeu. Proceeds from Ike uale
Wilt direclly benefit The Lamho, o private, not-for-profit
program for mentally . retarded
adults.
The Lambs is located at the
junction of thrI-94 Tollway and

Route 176, Iwn miles east of
Lihertyville The show will he

held in the hanquet rooms of The
Lambs Cousiry lun. Parking and
admiusion to tke show are free.
The Bazaar skowroom will he
richly decurated with Christmas
ideas, and Saula's elves Will he
there lo assisi shoppers. To make

the festive moud complete

Bargain Basket

.

The Bargais Basket Thrift
Shop, 5712 Northwest Hwy.,
Edison Park, will sponsor u
special fall clearance sale

'

featuring IO percenl discussi5 on
all winter Coats Monday, Nov. 17
through Saturday, Nov. 22.
The sate is scheduled during

5O

regular store hnoiness hours aod
. will featm'e an abundance of win-

ter coals including furs, fur-

variety of delicious andaltraclive hume-made items are
Chriulmas cards by the mes and
, women in The Lambs' program

are for sale ut the Persimmon

will be open both daya of the'
Christmas Gift Bazaar, ,Thepe
businesses serve- as vocùtionul
training centers for the adMis is

co-op

7118W iggins
ÇH(CAGO

775-1048

6ThWaukegan Rd.
DEERFIELD

945-8443

1526 East Lake Ave.

6733 Dempster

GLEN VIE W

MORTON GROVE

724-5015

Ezra Habonim, 2620 W, Touhy,

now hosto a fully operative

babysitting Co-Op wkich meets
monibly with 15 fansilies in mem-

hership, The Co-Op serves to
release molbers from child care
OCcansinnully no that errands and
appointments during the day can
be accomplished while infants and
prenchoolersare cared fur by other

EAST PRAIRIE PI.A?At

9664400

2634 Dempster
THE LANDINGSI

DES PLAINES

299-8L33
7629 Milwaukee
NILES

Operated by members of the

Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary,
the Bargain Bashes Thrift Shop lo

mothers and children to come in

Contact with one another and

uociulize, The Co-Op is open to the

cormnnoity Fees are $5 asune 5f the Auxiliary's fond entire
nually to

sus-Ezra-Igubonjm
raisisg endeavom All proreeth
from the sale of "like-new" items members. Thé Cu-Op is tree tu
benefit Auxiliary projects at memt,eru uf Ezra'Huhunlm, Infamilies shsuzld caS EzraResurrection Boupital, including termted
Hubonjm,
743-9154 for further
the current $1 mjttj pledge to
details.
The
agiti schentaled coffee
expand outpatient nurgiral ser- is on Nuvember
18, lOam. at the
vices.

,

.

.

'

,

'

,.

.

aynagogne,

The Muthers.Ctuh of Mabue

t:ast-'thgh-Sçhkht wiG uponsor a
benefitperfurmance ufthe Mame
-East annual V-SImm at 4 p.m. os
Thuiaday, Nov. 25.
The performance (dress

-

gcnups und senior citizen groups,
TicheluarelOcentn.

p.m.,Sunday, Nne, 23, at the Nur-

Holiday Fein from le am, lu 4

-

asd to hoop my noaH weil. Oraivo d on help vos wioh yourtowolry solos.

Parents and guardians uf handirapped youngsters in Districts
62, 03, 04 and 257 are invited to
heara panel discussion by James

You, Ohouuh. aro th ereznuo that w ocootinus to he Oh onucuossfui
nuoro we are. n 00055e YOU ealun the kind ut seraice we pcuoids,
huczuse YOU keep coming hack, hecaase vus sise un the stance io
help vOa dsuide on inni thu rightiowuire selection. we keep on, WO
tzko prido in the quanty so uorcut tumers. su, he,z'sto cuz.

Nicholas, Liflon and Taylor, who

han served as legal counsel lu
several special edscation
organizations such as Maine
Township Special Education
Program )MTSEP) ; Robert

. ,, 7J'oerner Jewelers'
345 S. Mall

-

GOlfMillithopping Cte.. r4iles,,

---

services for District 207; und

Gaydon Brandt, retired-director
0fMTSEP.

_s

-.

tsjr,o

(MEMBruAMERIdAN
e
GEMSOCIETY

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE! !

çlL'I

SPECL4tL ADDED Sat. Nov.

-

SALE HOURS:

I
I

"z.

I

22,10-400

Sun. Nov. 23,11-3:00

Closed Fn. Nov.21

87W; Dempater, Niles I

SHOP EARlY AND

laemn.frnmL.dheranGeaernl) (

SAVE

s

-

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter b Appraiser

&WzdSG Thea. fr FrL

St 'Samheik's Annual Christmes BoufAqne und Ethnic Fair
wilitakeplareSaturday, Nov. 15,

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS
Best Selechon of Childrens One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outetwear

p.m., in the church hull at 1148 N.
Kanten inllkuhie. ,
Featured will be'ethnic baotlm,

Windbreakers
Sportswear

raffle and free uurbing. Fortan-

Swimsuits

frani ti ,m. tu 7 p.m., and Smiday, Nov. 16, from 9 am. to 2

therinformutiun cull 673-5090.

MG GardeH club

-

- plans fundraiser,
tntrndiocing ,..

Benefit shopping days will he

JUNE looser stuff

November 17 to 19. Shoppers at
nnyJewel nturecau cuntrihute by
presenting a Benefit Day coupon

FOR NEW CUENTS ONLY

held at Jewet Food Stores
tothecanhieratcheckuat.

tain benefit rampons by calling President Seria Miller ut 906-4837
orOlial Schrudorat 906-4264.

President Miller will pruvide
information pertainhsg to membership. Membership in the Ourden Clob is open to the general
publie for all those interested in
gardening, gnawing hume plante,

and in heoutifying their Ian-

dsnspe.'
W

- -Men's Hair Styling-

-

Community members may ob- -

-

Ski Outfits

(tt0 PinCe)

Snowmobile Sùits
(One piece)

WInter Jackets
Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
PLUS, IN STORE SPECIALS DAILY

unbelievable values t I III

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove lu planning a fundraiser in
Novemberto help cuver enpeoses
foruome Important projectu.

NOW $7.50
WOmen's HafrStvling
ees.sigNOW $9.50
,Rog.11n

THE WEAR HOUSE
6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL.

ANDAllL6flhIERsERvwES

50% OFF

WilUThIS AD ONLY

WE
ARE HERE
HOWARD o

FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours:
-

mon, thru In
10- 4:30
Sat,10-3

y

-

- PERMS

-

education and stndesl pers000el

-

299333

tioun in loin iorcon wiih noter iowetsrs in AGS tu sino you zs much
inio,maui Onzsiuzn . 00 kenp et ynunreu p.to.dais on mens vuar ooedn

lull S. Dee rd., Park Ridge, in

-

For farther information, call
396-lw -

susie'- Thai sroupoomn d tozO the Am eusse srm sucinte, aod lw
ptosdrosayOhat sorsoure hauhooerishniothornwiohyoueWestin.
sorosis inmiod. O rezas e uuc,o ioiionshipwishyoumanio,slnus.

room PA tOt.

Enhihitorn will be os band lo
show many item- for holiday

House of Capeffi

-

pm. at Maine South High Schuot,

MiIwaakee Ave., Northhruok, Ut.

Proceeds will benefit the

St. Lambert's
Çhristnias
Boutique
'
,

in 1934, z u,uue nf 'lnw,i srn,sn oseizod ihn oOsd Ou norm z

Pareot rights will be the focas
of a meeting of the Maine Township Parent Partnership Conscil
on Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 73S

thbrsuk Holiday Ion, 2875 N,

giving,

This is ihn ilmo si voz, mn roiioos ne uho shies5 wo sie ihznkfui On,,
On propio who hano made a diffc,0000 in un. Enerj dae propio sumo
ints t hOssnroan d gWn as ihn chanos to sOzio in uns si the imporOwnn
wOmonts in their lisos, Thuk vus tsr chu nsivsus Ou ho your family

uirOlessionai O,sonization dedinatod Ou pin Ossue s the leweirv con.

-

Jacohses, director nl speciat

The Bobby Biechman Chapter
uf the City of Hope miS hold ils

-

-

City of Hope
holiday fest

rehearsal) teepee tn ali grammar- and junior 'high srbool
children, ynuth and-scoating

-

favorites. ,ojt the shops and The
Lambs Country Inn Rentamant

,. Babysiffing

own brown hag-hunch. Beverages
and dessert sollt he provided. For
information, rail Jacquzie Harper
-at583-4O4OEnt, 3567orEnt. 3568.

ncholarshipfnod.

their home-made ire cream

F3626774,

study habits, family support, and
getting Started, The tre is $5 for

-

Matonsek, president ofthe Brows
Participants will bring their Sckonl
parent organization; Leo
Albas of Bobbins, Schwanz,

-

-

Tree Card and Gift Shop. thmbu'
Sweet Street Ice Cream Partout
and Pasiry Shop wiS he serving

job oppnrtnoities, networking,

the door,

Tichelu may be purchased in
advance or at the door, with no
seats , reserved, Cull Joan
Fredrickson, 825-2512; or Doris
Dunn,965-1221,
"-

available. Handocrecoed

respunsible mothers in their
tt'immed jackels, cloth coats und. homes.
Monthly coffees allow

jackeln in all sizea.

.

children will be able to visit with
Santa.
'.
Christmas gift idéan atoo
abound at The Lambs" PcI Shop
and Aunt Mary's Country Sinre
and Bakery Nook, where a wide

For more information about
the Christmas Gift Buzaar, call
Lamho' events bottine at (312)

college as an adnit financial aid,

advance registration and $7 at

Maine Eaat
MoghereCisib
,
Benefit Perforonapice

say thanks for fighttn for zio
country.
' '..'

Thrift Shop
lNTRODUO
. MEN'S CliT,& STYLE

Nurtheustern Illinois' University,
1500 N, SL Losin Ave., Chicago.

similar workshops to he,hnuted
by the' Inter-College Women's
Curnortium,- ' made sp of

for us when we needed their help
soW iM nur turn inhelp thorn und

,.- -

College, Mmudelein College, aqd
Northeustem illlnnis University.
The one-day workshop will en.
pIura a variety oP nnhjectu of hoteerst to Bue woman returning to

This, is the frbt of -à serim of

ouluntoerswtJlhelp "Santa" sikh
the Christmas ward parties and
wherever they mislt he needkh
Thesoladies remombortlseyguve

The Lambs' program

representatives of Columbia

Chllege"will be offered on Satur-

Lambs plan lhristmas gift bazaar

quilted items at a variety nf

Oli handicapped
children

day, Nov. 15, 9 u,m.-4 p.m. at

.

Sonta Claus wilt host The Lamhu' Annual Christmas Bazaar at
Lambs Farm is Libedy.ille from
lo am. to 5 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 15 and 16. Mure
Ihan 40 artists and craftsmen will
be selling hand-crafted items,
roofing from stained glass and
Ceramics lo Woodworking and

set for UNI

A workshop entitled "'Th

DoDor. 16 and 17 the club

yourholiday shopping lint,
St. Mary's is located ut 7SllON.,
Muselle, Chicdgb at the corner of
Hiawatha & Mosell Ave.

Panel discussiofl

Ich't Su Hsrd'.Women Guing to
..

tu...free admissinn...serving you
breakfast, lunch 6- dinner, pIns
lots of
Findunique gifi
items for those special people on

'Women 's workshop
-

and cake will be áerv,ed'in Borner
Kitchen. Eberyone is welcome tu
attend

Photo studio...special children's

The meeting will he held at Ike

Elles VaIerIeLft

Sasdwiches, ht dogs, coffee

--

,

ren's game rooms...Santa's

thht will benefit many of today's

Navarone Restaurant, 1550 E.
Higgins rd., Elk Grove Village.
Social hour is at 545 p.m., wtlh
dinner at 645, fullowed by the
program. Reuervations fur dinser at $8.50 may he made wilh

-.

Featared
will
he
75
professional oshibitoru...Chitd.

currently a uenior at Maine-East
HighSehnol.

ulruclion (NAWIC). The tille,
"Cnnibiuing Careers With
Marriage and Family", in ose

annual ,, Holiday
Bazaarwitl he held from 10 am.

Arts 6- Crafts Bazaar on blurday, Nov. 15 from IO am. In 9

.t°rogruzk which wiB he heldat
Romeoijtle High ' School in
Romeavgle dnringtho week of
Novemhpr 15 1km 23. For her
talent portion of the program she
will perform a dunce to the sung

Division of Portland Cement
Company, Wilt he the guest
speaker at the November 18

- Holiday Báz aár '

-,

The - 15th

--

.-.- St,_ Mary ofthe -Woods parish ,_;, to 4 p.m., Ssuday Nov. 23 at Ihr
invites your-entire family for a fOules RecrealuonCenter, 7077 N.
'
fun-filled day of shopping. fames Mi1iaukee Ave,
und prizes-at-their Smowhall 'IO

Mina Marie Mariutti, daughter
. et Mr. aiidMzk, Nich Martelli nf
Nifes will he:a participant in the
19116
Iltinuis' Juniör Miss

Working women.

spsssnred

St.'Máry's Art;
and Craft show
,

Women in

ge IF

¿it

CASH ONLY

TOUHY Ase.

Dont miss thIs ya?s expane selection

el Chlldrns Spodwear

and. . . . Ladles Jackets

We even have stocking stuffersi

-

-

e2:J

,îu'
Poge-l3°

ThnoHugIe(llburudayNòveuiber,l2,,I9Wç

L__
Cóuple charged
with retail theft
A Schiller Park man
was

arrested for retail theft and

the store.

female Companies for theft and

The couple then went te the

possession of a hypodermic

men's ctutking section, with the
male nffenderplacinga jachet into a ptantir bag. They attempted

syringe on Nov. 6.

A J.C. Penney's security guard
observed the offenders returning

to return to their car in the
parking lot where they were

items for a cash refund. The

DU! woman
.

charged

Woman had tan hypodermic

syringes concealed is Ihr bach of
her shirt.
They were released on $l,tog
bend each and assigned a Nov.
court date.

Drag racers arrested
Two NUes men were arrested
for drag racing on Duktus nl. on

psterot. on Nov. 5.

Nov. 4.

Police observed the offender
traveling 06 mph eaothound nn

Police observed the two men
driving side by side eastbound io

Dernpnter and was otopped io the

the 7300 bloch of Ouklon reaching
a top opeed of 06 mph. A slop was

7100 hloch. Police ohoerved

several heer cano on the neat and
onthe flnodnear her feet.

mudeat Harlem and Kirk.

They were released after

Shewas released on $1,000 hood
andansigned a Nov. court date.

-

'

JiZfr!

P/acejji

)

d

gained entry to her garuge by
unknown messo and removed

and breaking in the door;
Tabes from an upstairs
bedroom were a gold chain, gold
bracelet and a Bear's watch.
Vatue ofthe items is unknown.
Damage to the door and frame
wasesliosated at $350.

9619590

. New Cs, FiIOnr
. Now Air Filiar

. Installoow points pIees
nsndnnsne, eotnq

MOST CARS

00

Pros W

ALL WORK
GUARANTEIJ

FOREIG
sU

ÇAff

R PAI$

v-_Ç..51.

Persons unhoown broke the
window vent of a car parked io

the rear of an apartment parking
lot io thegOM block of Rosonosry
In. on November 5.

nffender was in the prncens nf
purchasing a $799 enmpaler milk
a credil card bearing the namen f

charged with DUT

valid, Ihe offender Sed the scene
leaving the credit card behind. A
enmplaial will be made if the nffonder is apprehended.

A Glenview man wan dirested
for drunh-'driviogspeedjng and

Auto theft

Milwunkee at a npced of 05 mph

pending a Dec. court date.

.

was

$15,000.

74PM.,COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Formntp ROh.AS.O C,nwr

1 rd. M1wk.. Av.
I- 965.504o
Pik.

MAJOR fr
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

.

After he emerged fÑm the car
he asked, "is something wrzng,
officer?" with a voice that was
described as 'mushy" by pnlice.
He was released on $3,906 bond
and assigned a Nov-court date.

-

-

Snmenog rèmoved a motarcycle parked on the street is the
9000 block nf Cumberlund, The
molorcycle, worth $1,000, sous
found several hsars later packed
.

en Ihe gronsds of Ballard Schont.

Flood-damaged properties

cali receive Inwr.

Cnoh Cously Assessor Thomas

QßeCmnn*t
IO

Hynes mid the Inratloos will he
unnnmieedinlheoearfuture
Properlien are eligible far

severely damaged by Ike recent
floods may qualify for reduced
prOpertyaooessmen5

units
Aooessmeol relief is nul

Rapidlyobungmg temperalacon
m Itlmoio thin timo of yeno cnn
cause bunny fog, eodsoiug nisibility und creating lìuaaedonn didobig 000dilinnu.
It in slwayn bOOS' ta uvuid
dusting in fog if poanibte. ti yns
mont deine, the following safety
precautions may kelp you unoid

Holiday Party
"Holiday Premeire Party". This
gala eveno will be held at Faces,
located al 840 N. Rush SI. at f

p.m. A chorengruphed fashion
show will be presented by D.
Pelero Enlorpiocs, lue. begin.

nino at 7l5 p.m.
For further isfnrmatjnn regarding tickets call 427-0037, For information ib-gardiug Ihefusliinus
cull 23f-3858.

-

DraKKar Noir
by Guy Laroche

tuned iuThlinoin) or fur normal,
weather damage auch - as
basement seepage, roof leaks, nr
loss of gutters.

-

-

when deioing in fog, Luso beams

dirent light osta the road abend
and kelp yon see msre closely
Light from high beniva IsBa 1ko
tug sod in refleoted off it. Neuer

- drive with paekiog lighto only.

Sharply redsen your driniog

speed. Redsee spend tenu moro if
you see heudligkm nr taillights.
Heudlights muy be on u vehicle
conning down the costar nf Ihe

mad, Taithgkts cao indiouta a
olopped vehicle or one ihul in

bornly monmg.

Be preparad to stop if moiSi
lions snoniru. If the fog becomes
loo deuor und you con knedty one,
pu5 off Ike road cautiounly and

clap. Do nul creep along-un s

for ment

$199i

-

Information and eomplain
and guidelines are

-

available by calling Dynes' Táb-

-

Retail 535m

Retail 525m

-

Retail 529m

payIr Ansiotance Department at

-

443-7555 or al aayof kto offices: io'
-

ownlowo Chicago at 118 N.

Pierre Cardin

Clark (Room 301); in Skokie al,
5000 Old Orchard rd. (Room 149);-

i 0g. spray toilette for men

Ara m is

2 piece gift set
4 Oz, cologne . 4 Oz. after shave

Givenchy Gentlemah.

Markham al l65St S. Kedeie
(Ronm237).

,.

$45m Retail

Local youth win
Sheriff'8 Medal
of Honor

Pour Lui
Jaco mo
,

Scott' Bulmank nf Sknhie was

awarded

the Cook

Sheriff's Yostb Service-Medal of
Hounr for his vntunleer activities
at a ceremony at the.Daley Ces1er so Oct. 15th. Sheriff Richard
J. Klrod presented the awards In
175 outstanding youlh whu had
completed the reqoireigents for
110e Medal of Honor, which inclnded at least fo hours of voluntoerservice in their Community.

-

by Oscar de la Renta
2 piece gift Set
2 Os, toilette

formen

3_3 spray toilette

Cnunl'y

2 Oz, after shave F

9599

-

Retail *3500

Retail 540m

1 Oz, spray toilette

$799
Retail 15

Paco Rabanne
6 piece gift set

i Os. Ais bnim
i Os. mimo
1.Sheouns nhuno

Retail 835m

1-12 or Z-14

.

The Sheriff's Youth Service

kighwayat 5 or Sømilea per hose.
Medal of Honor conlinues the
Reining safely in fog io difflcsJ
OpinI ofthe 1985 eelotsrutinu of Inut heal. Remember lo dim ynur ternationul Youth Year
and
hnadlighto, reduce yuan upendreesguizeu
pouiig
people
for
Iheir
and be prepared fuC any omar.
positive contributions to the betgnncy.
terment oflheir Cominonity,
.

3_35 spray toilette

-

in Maywood ut 1505 Mayhrouk
Square (Room 204); or in

nu uoeidaa.
Atwnyo dim your hnadhgkta

Paco Räbanne

3_3 Oz. toilette

formo

pie, structural damage to the

- in the living area, or central
heatiag and air Cnndiliooing

.

prnperty suck as carpeting nr
furniture (lhcse itemo are sot

damage was substantial enough
to affect the market value of the
prdperty. The type of damage
that would affect -the overall
value would includo, fur enam-

foundation or walls, the flooring

'

available for damage to personal

assessment reductions if Ike

"We sympathIze with the

Chicago, a private 700th-nerving
agency, wilt be purticipatiog io a

s

blnrh nf Milwaukee..

recovered

parhiog tnt in the ttOO blnck nf
Gnlf rd. Value was estimated at

He was arrested on $3,000 band

Retail 526m

Stolen cycle

eemoved from an apartment

with u suspended license.

Haiston

2,5 spray cologne
for ladies

with poli e in pursuit. The sub-

placed it on the counter al Sears.
The wallet contained $181.

Oldsmobile

Retail 543m

sionednondsy

jecl slowed dnwnhut did not Otnp
until he was curbed in, Ike 9100

Wallet Stirleti

1985

,

.

weaving across traffic lasos,

A Park Ridle woman reparted
Nov. 1 thaI anmeone removed a
wallet from her purse after she

A

Thur. 10-9 5a0.9:3R5

Police spotted the offender
traveling
northwest
nu

a

Stolen car

alcohol on his breath and obser.
ned be liad difficulty standing. A
check reovaled he mas driving

Retail 42

HOLIDAY HOURS:

Mno.,TsSS., Wnd. B Fil. IR-6

imprnper tane nuage On Nov. 0.

Speaker valued at a lolal nf $250.

detected a strong oder of

3_3 On, spray parfum

4.2 toilette

abi

In cheek if the credil card was

sired.

Police observed the offender

Ou November 17, Big Broihern-

MON.pjj

Erratic dr iver

broke mb his ear parked on the

traveling northbound os Hartem,
and at Harvard, slopped the cur
io the ruck tane snub the engine

Anne Klein

-by Karl Lagerfeld
,

Wiles terr. repnrted snmense

ded tireuse on November 0.

KL

oostigatino.

-

(2 doors west of Eastern Pissaf

FREEGIFTWRAPWIIH PURCHASE

,. Police ur conducting an in-

temporary driver's license with .

3564 N. Dempster
Skokie, IL 675-5242

WE CARRY SMALLAND MINIATURE SiZES
GREAT FOR STOCKING STUFFER5
.

tim's hnuoe. Damage is unknown.

Diane B. Harris. When the
manager asked for mnre ides tificatino the mas presented a

Tabeo was an equalizer and

goucAes

Police found fnar knIen from
bullets in the niding of the vie.

A resident is the 7000 hlnek of-

DUI Skókian

from auto

A resident in the 8300 blnch nf
Maynard reported ube saw a man
speeding duRo Ike street and
discharge several rounds from an
unknnwn weapon from the cae
wisdnw. He Ihen Continued eastbound fleeing the area.

The manager of a radin shop i o
the 830f bleich afGalf rd. reporte d
Nnv. f that soinenne attempted I n
purchase a computer wilh a fats e
credit card.
According In police reports, 1he

Taboo was a cassette stereo
nalnedul$700.

Big Sisters of Melrnpoljtas

OPEN
SAT.

¡Ilegal purchase

Drive safely in fog

2iLWLW
The Tipe

7AM8PM

Auto break in,

Pohic5e

Gunfire
.

Ike name Deanoe Harris.
(t'bile the manager was calling

nuffered heavy damage to their
homes and businesses," said
Hynen. "We are ready to assist
them now a( Sor offices. In additiois, we are-arranging special
'information aud nervice sessions
in those areas hit by the floods:"- -

6 CrI.

=

Police are following op on tho

people of Cook County who have

Suidwullsn.j 6ming

4 Cvi.

.

c._ Hynes said Cook County
properties whirls have been

INCLUDES:

00 s

a

Mnnroe reported Oct. 31 that

9103-B Mw
d1

A resident io the 050f block of
Maynard told police someone

someone gained entry by
breaking the glans door window

SpecialOffer

cess of $500.

TV theft

A resident in the 150f bloch of

8.00 Cutmid Stylo

Total replacement valuo is io es-

A Skohie man was arrested for
drunk drivisg asd for a soupes.

Home btirgI0ri'zed

Welcome
to Josephs Heir Place

two glass pases of Ihe storm

arrested

television oetvalned at $250.
A special watch was rcqucslect.

Hi!
Joanne & Mary

with u pellet-type gun for a long
period oflime.
lo the latest incident (Non. 4)
someone using a SB. gus broke

posting $2,000 each pending a
Nov. court date.

7osepA'

has bees shooting at her house

door. The sent day, 1ko victim
. discovered the culprit had shot
detained by security meo.
A eursury search revealed the bolos in the Swiss storm blinds.

A Wilmette woman was

charged and arrested for drunk
driving and speeding on Dem-

A resident in the 7100 bloch of
Lee nl. told police that somenne

item in the car and returned to

a

woman went to the lineo department of the store and concealed
a hedupread (valse $70) in a hag.
She then left the store pulling the

Random shooter Alert clerk stops
damages home

3.9 spray toilette

9,799

¿Halston
Retail '26°

-

.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT FRONT DOOR

-- .*.

NE-
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IBet
Didnt Kiiòw

steffi

BOWLING

Sports News
Halloween

-

Team
Drugcn Playboys
Unkocwnc
Two Pico Two

Costume Win ¡1ers

4-Teenc

Boil Dogs

YcwgAl Uran
NoDriohc

the field instead of some OtIer
nae,bec?. . .I the cmlv doyc.
eed 15 Oc 20 PICyOW
timo, bot for a hoy 50mo bof.
Unlooroiry io 1874 whoo many
now robo Worn boing Oled coo.

Chrolust
Willow
Magoolia
Apple
Catalpa
Maple

10001 became llandMcGjll we.
able lo field only 11 planern. .
Theo gerne woo played Wilh 11
00 each lido. . .EOOry000 libod
fila chango, and 11 wan.adopnod

TheNicojuoicrb.1pm Halloween cuotome party wioero were:
First & Secood place

an Wo now nilo for f000ball-bat
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The Alomni ASoccitico at
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hold ils ojoib accout J. Denoic
Lumpoog Memórjal Bashetball
Game al 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2$,
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We wilt - by holding as earty
registration, which oclsdes a $5
discount per family. Those Who
- register will. be isvfted lo meet
aod ta& with Our special guest,
-Billy Wittiams nf tht Chicago
Cubs!
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told - no

Mooday, Nov. t7, from t to 8 p.m. in the St. John Brebeuf Gym, 830t

1$. Hartem Avc., Nitec. Billy
Williams will appear at 7:39 poi.

Soles andleernice Cenler.

alumni and general admissios;
and $2 otodents For informali00,
caliDas Ltnyd al t35-ltOt.
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used car. One deduction
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eclleyhall team heads into its
Skyway Casfereece Meet io

tion.

Eopíreo Noc. 20, igm

Elgin co Ortober 25 oo the
ceroad-sceded learn behind on-

TUES., FRI., SAT. NITES
9:30 P.M. Tfl. CLOSING

WIN

FREE

.
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Morion Coco Ortoher36, Oli,
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wcmeo had a 5-1 record io can-

fereoce play aod a 15-7 total

overail,
"We baye all the pcleulial and
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Coarli Sis Bairolow. "Percoo fer
persca We hay, more taleot than
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learn members hase good at-
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(312) 729-1000
Whcieoaje Perte 729-082$
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15-Sand 15-9,
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And Correct
Printing Errors
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HERSHEY'S
CANDY BARS

Betca 494;Chet Hajduk 494 Joe

second ¡n conference
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Self-defense seminar at YMCA
lIaI Bilodras,
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Registrati00 is onderway.
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241 Waukngn Rocj
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ldsrwood Federal
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deliveryl Jennings
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Tnm Groada D.O.S.
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1515 W. Tnchy, Park Ridge, ii000-

but before
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Net Shoiz Mlkei4ujer

SiB Men's Bowling

Proceeds from the basketball
game will be used for the Alumni
Scholarship Facd. Coniribstions
In theFund are lun deductible.

Tickets lo thé game are $3,

-

23-4$

If 0501
-

-

l.O. uooma
226

Wiedemuoc Jusoraoce

.If yoc mention this ad
after ycor deal is von.

Retail castomers oily.

530
401
483

L Christie

Alhtyt:cs Deportment, will bring
hack the best Raiders nf the past
to challeoge the carrest varsity
learn. The celebration will coo.
lince after the game with a free

rd., Des Plaises.

539

214
212
102

Cooperation with Oaktoo'o Board
of Student Affairs (BOA), acd the

TV donated by the Zénith Corpnrat:ns. The pleca party will be
held at the Little Villa, g9g Wolf

- 21-42

A. Riuuldi

io

.

samated

2340
-

Bejenoyallee

Wiles Basyball League Syason io. pieza party, funded by ESA, aod a
î Jost arouod the corser, and we free-throw contest and "guess the
have co EXCITING registrati00 heat score" contest. Prizes
awarded will include a t3" color
oightplaone for you!

Registration will be
VOar

so the Des Plaines campas, ttto
E. Golf rd.

Thy
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Oakton Alumni basketball game

Alohonce ho NEVER in hiclory
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Hoionren Trophy. .Thalo hard
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Park District 1%ews

I

Facts From I
John Jennings,
I

and Photo Journalism

The Ni],, Park District will be
seminars on Personal
I000dacting
Defense aod Photo Joaroa]jnm.
L
Register for these aemloars at
I Ihm. P,, 'oter,

I

Nat

us.

no,.tj, Alask,, wtmkb
h ihn fodjiest mlti?

AOnWn.Mi.IennI.

.

.

I

rknownaun.t,,,,.,.,,e

I

hOoae,emy

py ooly$5.
Call the Nues Park District at

967-6t33 for more information on

'at

either uf these uemioaru,

Teen aetivhiís
Fatteasnoase
lani

-Maggie Deatoeti, Nitro Park
Distrirt'u fiim.,, .,-'-..-__ ____

Mortflorovrht;i'
w,,
.,se

The city of Boff,k, N.Y. wou I
..
few months atiltjno,
ont named aft,. the ImPala hut A next
tog. Special events are hying
fr.. th, mitptnnnoj0,. nf the
ptaooed for otartento at
French word "helle heavy",
r high
and ugh schont levels

SOrO. hhtaof'feel thl Daniel
Drawbaafh..and en Aleaaoder
ttrahaw Bellohoald be credited
with inventing The telephone.
DfaWbeOfh 1ml his claim rehoye
the U.S. Snpeemy Creel by I 001e.

hro'

And

rndng foi ..

Upcoming aelivilies are as
follows

Saturday, Nan. IS - Riogliog
Bros and Surnom Bailey Circus,
It am. show. Leave Pruine View
Center at lOt5
a
Cvsl
$lO/perolin

Satorday, Dee. 6 - Botingki-onh
Wave Pout. Leave Prairie View
Center al 3 p.m. fletaro by 9 p.m.

Cost: US/person.

anotho

in

For more lflfvi'niutinn please

Call 065-7447.

you menlian this ad stint your
I In oonoumoi (b... bofo,.
olioory) Joornngu
ill dedoc sao ai... b. po,

baso pst. of yoo, os,. or mod
or. Onu dnducfjnn
¡mer
Molnor. Omm. deducion
nosodn

p,,

Lops,. No,. 2f lpf
Only.

YOang girl's groiogk5dy These
45 minute esercise workouts are

similar to daoce etanses. Io-

eluded io Illese masical worhoa(s

are seminars os solving figure
prohtems make_up and hairstyling teckoiques and talks on
diet and nutrition Teeos oge 13io are welcome to utop by the

Grenoas Heights Fitoyss Center,
Oheto ave. unit see what The
Body Shop is Ott abost. Classes
are held os Tuesday and Thur.
uday from 43O lo 3-15 p.m. The
coot for t class period ¡052 svolgo
upfor Ike entire courue for $24.

Dempoter st., will host the Youth

Tournament Age divisions for
Prizes, fun, and
refrvslimen during un action.

packed weekend. Entry fez is $9.
8 entries will be the minimum for

ant required. For mare isfar-

CHECK
OUR
LOW
PRRCES

Morion Grave Park
District is still accepling
registration foi- ito Youth Bushel-

ball program The program is

Open to hays and girls graden 1-B.
Games will be played on Salur-

day mornings. An srganizaliosal
meeting is sckedaled for Decem.

her t at Parhview lehual. The
-Park District is ulmi seeking
camotee, roaches. Far more in-

formation Call 965.7447 or 9651200. -

201

\LtI('gll
( r t.' Il h t,' I'.
(3121 729-3500
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Crowne Corlonis on sdle!

Crowne Corlon has Inlaid Colorm
to make
it beautiful lt has a
stain-resistant
Color Guardira vinyl
no-wax surface to keep
it beautiful And now it has
to make it extra easy to buy!a greatsale price

S444MIIWOnAOn

Chkg "8Oei

Casducted by a qualified and
trained momease inumo.im,oilocation of the Cbb.-Curis $11

Roasts
-

Anyone can cook with_1l

-

day, Jas. io, Majenlir Ski Area nu
Monday, Jan. 19 and Suuday,
Fels. I and Alpine Valley Ski
Resort on Saturday, Fels. SI. Ail
trips tuclude ski lesson, Iranupar.
talion and equipment rental (apliana». Call the park dintrict officeforfees, dates and timeol
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na.-.-'i,00uiw.------------.
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Leperechauss
Raiders
Saints
Ejekers ,

I

.

.

,

.

Get Tappan's best . . . the 1.3 cubic foot Surecook- rnicrowa0.-.
fCjVE a
FREE cornpopper. You get Tappai, 's best míc,owave at the SùíRSTORF'
lowest price, plus a free cornpopper, and don 't Forget your
, Lionel train set for
This is what SUPERSTORE-shoppingi, ail bo
--

We carry a complete line of Tappan
microwaves, priced from 99°°

golden brawn

all year Willi the comfortable
tanning beds at the Marion Grove
Park District Fitness Club. For

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

Hawks
Rowdies

2-1-g

1'S-I

nrzeca,.,oso

wIg7IO(JSll TV

relaxing atmosphere Cal 965.
hi anytime. The Club alus bas
pragreusi and maintenance

7554 for an appointment or walk

1-3-o

Bnitdngs
Smiorpks
Warrinru
Shockers

Like ourjlníte sayv.

lo 'Sar Coverage

$9.25 per 5 minate session, your
body can be toned io a nafe and

In-Homo Service
vriianc,nMmawnoonlo,tr

-

andAP

j;raukee and Oakti

;iles,-

Slh/6th Crude Staudlnlu

4-O-O

i
.

4-t-O
4-t-O
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¿M-1
-

,-

nòume,..

-

Moms. Theses. Yet.
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eoSOmnrwii mai00
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Special Offer Now till Chistmu
Train Set

050000

TlSnpe Stuns®

Taros. & Wut.

I,

-

The Tradition flnntirii

w_7i-'-

.

W-L-T
4-1-O

RHH
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The Blues sued a defensive lapse by the Hawks in the necond
period lo power theirovayta u 5ta
t victory.
With the neoretiesiat one aft of-

Team
BlueKnigbis
Eagl65
WildeaR
Falennu

I

Buy-your Tappan this Thursday, Frdiy or
JDQ
L]CII
Satw'day and pick up your
holiday
-

Youth Soccer Leagues
3rd/4t11 Grndestndhegn
Tram

...

! 15T

.

Mite House League

tasningprogr,,, available

"Rare,
medium,well?"

TIIPPIÌI1. SureCook.

-_

"

_Ì

psiotment by CaSing 965-7554,

Eeep your ohm

"Strips?"
'How many?"

Meatloaf .......PourJs?"

for Dab members; and $15 fnr 30
mwuteu and $35 far 1 hnsr for
nan-Club members. Make no ap-

Tanning beds

mailed to you by calling the Biles

Astros

PhossnAy.. 3121 763.s

Bacon
Franks

Thin Popalar facet nf fitness is

Complete information cao be

7877 Mitovankee ave. in Bites.

W-9,-T

jjjjEXreLOORCO

jm.ist touch "jsjts"
and it asks you.

from t p.m. - UdO p.m. at the
Prairie View Commnuitycnter.
The- Childrec will learn the
meaning nf Thanksgiving enpresued in u crafty way. For

The Nitro Park District will he
nffering the following one-duy
downhill obi trips far Ike entire
family. Children ander 13 yearn
old maul he accompanied hy an
adult. AS trips depart from und
return to the Rerea1ios Ceuler,

Americana Resort on Salm-

°5flPP4nhlsdbyArembo

nrk,"

ter the first permit, the Slum
exptnded for 3 nnunnwered second
period gnats. The BInes scored
One more tbee in the ttiirij peried
taseal the victory
Mike Panas seared the Hawk
goat afta goal mouth urrumble
The Bines were head by Peter
Sikaran with 2 guaIs und 1 assist,
Josh Boysun Witt5 2 goals, Gus
Drivas had I goal oudjion Tragas
with t assist.

Pork District officeat 967-6633.
COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT oi YOU

noot automaticolly.

for 39 minuten and $50 for 1 hour

Downhill ski trips

R

navi it dove. SunoCeck does oil the

Club,1neatedata,4Demterst

-

-

ii.sutnpintøts54a

body massage at the Morton
Grove Park Dintriet Fitness

matìnn cull the Club at 965-7554,

The

_»

-

-_

-

pnpulae fond Roms-horn havera905 o
hazevvugo labios. You usi toll lt shot
you wool. the qvoviiiy. and hou, you

Ttmnksgiviiig
foi
coii-eo o - s years uf age. Clam
Fridays, Nov. 7 - Nov. 21

Retan the kodyand mindsnitk a

each division Alt youth are incited, membership lo the Club is

Diolriefut pgy.g32

choacuas,sl4Opre.prwwed

Martas Grove Park
is 00000nrioe

Body Duassage
at MG Park

conducted

Youth Basketball

ha
guacsworb nut nl cnokivo. Loir vos

more informatios Call 965-1296.

hoyo and girls IO years old to 17
will have separate tonroameols

For wnre information on this
Courue, cult he Wiles Park

The floor
with everything
just got better!

The

The Youth Rucquelkull Extravagasou io as its way to

Estravagasna Racquetball

Vai. ihio eco SuraCech' lOhn

Thanksgiving
workshop

District

Fitness Ctsk, located at ttS4

DIFFERENT FOODS

965-7554.

-

Morion Grove On December 6-7,
Ihe Morton Grove Park District

CHOOSEM4YÒF4O

more informutiãn ran the Club at

-

Racquetball

Sudd, flUcrowae coong takesthreestcs

cuti enjoy thefcimi uf.rncquett
kaokethail, und reap the benefils
from Nautiful und -,Universal
machines. A great deal and a
uuperidga fnr aholiduy gift. For

YO U t h

Bodyshópforteens

nnj'
atiiteo

I lo keep you hose thk Ojfli,, 'i''

nieaning '1,eaaijfl nveo"

The Morton Grave Park

Distrirt Fitness CIah is offering a
special memke-hip rate fnr.ftiBtime College students home for
Ike holiday. For just $15 lake ont
a membership, estittingyonto all
Club services from December 20
to .Paouary St. College studeimB

Oahton Manor Field Haase.
Reuldeutu

defend ynoruetf, Class is held on
Nov. 14 and 22nd, costo a resident

huit, hy Pmo .1 time to°begin
male. amin nn thyfemate,

Fitness Clubthembershjp rate

serles. Thiu Clinic is held on Nov.
t and f from to ars. lo 12 nono at

'eystobreukgri

OOlY$8.andio.oefro,u.

°'°°WOdd;thefare!

mined and

Photo Jooroalism (also a 2 day

WatAces t

.2lvppan-Ìs QuaLm cooRni!

-

Diotriet for
mareinformutinn, 967-6633.

evenings from 7 lu $00 p.m. The
Cool io only $1. per per000, per

seminar) covers areas such a
lighting igares and cloue ap
equipmeot, group piClares and
ufogle photography vu' fletare

Witt discuss Crime-proofing your

'I

.

Hoase,

Personal Defense (sot mhrtial
arlo) io a day semina,
which

.

Hong Kong in dOT lime mme nf
a oily. m momy hnEpnf; f'n Ihn
,.me nf ai, hbnd wfp,. moth. city
nViclomi.

Äue

3 Days Only

Nues Park District .---a
v Thk
roil nstlt
Currently ruoning lt's Family - March 12, 1987. The
program
Swimmiog program at Maine nolkeraonnW,.juyu can
East High Bekoot (Dempoter and swim meet is in
prngreuo. Please
Potter Rd.) no Weduenday ruhl'the Nileu:Park

p.m. at Oktoo Manor Flot d

7877 Milwaukee

TheBlI,Thursday, November13, USl'

Indoor family swimming

Seminars on personal defense

'

otgg (1 sooa4s'ih4 ,'lvita3utdT ei5nilailT

00,

,

Li ht

8 lb

Service

----

89 Value

-

,.O,,

'

-

Fago 18

ThB.g1e,Thursthy, Noembr 1, 198e

;

Mundelein
open house

.

Mmde1ein College, Cbicago, is

hostthg ss Open House on Sunduy, Nov. 16, 1-1 p.m. ut 63 N.
Sberiduo Road. High Sehool and

transfer students and their
families are hnritedtoattend
Facnity, admission counselors,

administration, and current
students miti be asaitahte to
discuss academic programs.
liouncial aid. residence life, class
options. aadcampus activities.
For mors information, cult the
Mundeleto College Admission olficeat (3t2) 9a9-54t6.

SCHOOL NEWS'
Children's Learning World
student
Maine
East
Tae Kwon Do Classes

Mnutpenple eqnatethesomsd nf
learning with the snnndn ni nden-

teach studmis nf five years of

ce. Bal if you should happen ta
oisif Qdtdrnn's Learning World
Schnel on Thnrsday afternnnm,
you mdl hear anything hot silese. The yells nfYah! and HlYahl
aro heard down the halls of the
n-hoot from 2-3 p.m. no Thorodays. These are the sounds nf
learning - and the snhject is Tae

srng Wortdclass he found the lIve
year nid sludentu more receptIve

jump. kick Or smaïh wilh the

Students at Hynes Schont

chiefly lo punch or destroy with

students In select an official
Illinois fish. The sinner in the

Hynes election was the Bluegill
with N votes. The vote tally for
the other candidates' in order
were the Channel Catfish tS3l.
Cohn Salmon (sit. Largemnoth

Bass (35) Carp (3tt, White
Crappie (20) and ose write-in
vole for the Northern Pike. The
statewide results wilt be annonoced in December.

tant; twos' denotes a fist.

thehaodorfist; "Do"meansaft
nrmethnd.

The class is presented by
Master Sang Chet Chang nf
Choog's TaeKwoo Doand HapKi

ln Academy. Mauler Chung, a
salive of Besot, Sanlh Korea. is a
7th degeechtack bett ta Tue Kwon

Do. His 75 your teaching career
began in Sonth Korea with the
Macine Corps and police force. in

the United Stales. he has taught
slndnnl.s ni all ages team six to

adnit. Normally, he does not

e

The beoctil most important lo the
parcels of Illese children io Ihul
they will learn lo react
anlnmoticaily to life-threatening
silnali005.
More information ahool these

calling Children's Learning
World Svhml atftf-037f.

Royceniore
Opeli House
I p.m. vo Saturday, Nov. 15.

-

92% efficient Carrier
Weatherroaker SX Furnace with

.

LARGEST RJRNA SELECTION
- a model for every home & budget
COMFORT COMBO SAViNGS -

-

Karen Larsen, director st information and publications for
Maine Township High Schnol
Districi 2g?, gavea presenlalion

preparatory day school sen'ing

on

students is Pre-Kiodcrgsrleo

programs al the mml annoal Con-

lage 4) through Grade 12. The

lereoce of lhe Illinois School

'

employee

'

. matched Four-Season System

day programs ore available,

meeting is schedated al the
Palmer Home in Chicago frsm
Satorduy afiernono workshops,
aspects oínchaolpsbtic r.elnlions,
SPRA.

'Sunshine'' offers
winter classes

High school dropouts who Want

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE

-

REUABLE - EFFICIENT QUAUTV

VALUE

The Huntington
Learning Center

m YeARs SAME LOCATION
.

Call Your

. ,

ALL BRANDS

FURNACE
AND BOILER
CLEANING

Since 1977, a professional

after-school tutoring program
that works
. Highland

Vine & Green Bay
432-2742

24 HOUR SERVICE

. Wilmeffe

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.

(acroM from Edens Plaza)
.

256-1930

Call Us; We Can Help.

I

,

5A.M.TO5P.M.WEEKOAYO OA.M.T02P.M,5AT505Ay

.

Mark Twoin School, Walter
Siehiershi, Principal, 9401 N.

CLOSED5ONDAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With .A New

Hamtio Ave., Den PItones. 2965341.

.."

Thp,-miidrn-

Energy-Efficient Gas Cookiop

-

Washington Scllbsl. PatrIcIo
Johnson,' Principal, 5715 Golf

GASYOURBEST
EÑERGY VALUE "

'Geta
New Flame That
Demands
Less
Gourmet Can Cooklopn

S,,ínergn_efficinsl son 000kIOpo 0,0w
To,nsdpstthiih.ìoaIu,ns 00011 Ions. Likn

10e Loveen 01 Gas Cooking

nsernn.saoi,iu"s,sd n Oatnnlnoleosio

-

ignItIOn. sopor na,sn'r7n cnmmsroiul Oar.
one, wirh morn hnar rs brins thins, ro a boil

fass, o, knep re a sleody simms,. Coo.
Iisuoun doable Orares for o Inesn, slahtn
oreo.

-

on Saturday, Nov. 15, in the

For further information or to'

.çtkLM4

4To\

make a reservation, cali the
Prospective ntudentn, their\ Elmhurol College Office of Ad-

Science Center anditoriom.

Airman Kyle G. French, nne ni
Dudly F. French nf Twin Lakes,
Win. and Claddette t. French 01

648 Pirkwick Court,

ToAsnln'rvoo

open bosse at Elmhurut College ' ploriog academic programs and
which will ,inclnde hnnan.00 career directions.
A campos tour and tunchenn
workshops in fivencience fields,
willfollnwthe
program.
will beheldfrom9a.m. unlilnoon

. Nt-0455.

CUSTOM WOOD

PROFESSIONAL DE5IGNEOO

i

-

Sleve000s School, Dr. Slewai'd
Liechti, Principal, 9005 N. Capitol
Dr., Den Plaines. fSl-6231.

"Focus on the Sciences", an ' students for a morning of es- -

Cook County, and meat JTPA
eligibility guidelines. Foc taIsemaCon on classes, cali Barbara
Wltitnoy, director nf Sunubton,

Kyle G. French
Park

Niles. WI-fOSS.

Elnihurst College science operi house

students mont be 16 to St yearn
old, reside in narthern nuble-has

'

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT j

4171 N. Milwaukee
SKOKIE
CHICAGO
I
I

.

A DIVISION 0F
MUTSCHLER LITCHENS
OF CHICAGO, INC.

-

To qualify far the program.

a

FINE CABINETRY FOR
THE DISCRIMINATE

Road, Glenvlew. 965-47ff.
Education" will fealure engolog
dunn activigien, enimioulkog unit .. Oak School - EMME Program,
programs and children's work . Raymond Kuper, Administrator,
7640 MainSt., Nues. 965-7474.
samples, including Thanksgiving
shit projects. Coordinating this

completios of the program. Soccmnful gradsales will receive a
diploma hy the high nehmt last
attended.

Dealer Today

For Moneyserdng Details

program called "Thanks for

U

wood, Nues. 127-tlilt.

during American Education

will anoint students with the
classroom nssignmentu and

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
. Low Monthly Pap,neetn

Nelnon Schòol, Robert Jablon,
Priocipat, 5951 N. Ooaoam Ave.,

Tuesday. Non. 18. al 70f n.m. A

,

¿p.p.

DuraSupreme
CUSTOM LAMINATE

"Schont and Community - United
for Esceltence." Alt parents and
diatty invited lo visit Ihn ochools

academic credit. Certified high
school teachers and counselors

you would like to volunteer your
assistance, plossecali Judy Prnuil
st 567-7575,

GERMAN

tivities wilt be offered in cactI

Americas Educatioñ Weeh al
their regular Beard Meeting so

Vy

Week, please rail;
Gemini School, Donald Buch-

other residents are most cor-

four hsurn n day for each lS.weeh
trimester, and work part-time for

O'Brien, 341-878f.

Sunday.
For funtfunr iafnematmnn, nr if

NICHOLS

nec, Principal, 5955 N Green-

Week.
The Board of Education nf RasI
Muine Schools will be celebrating

-

on Friday night, n dinner dance
o_n Saturday sod o beaneh on

ding programo in the schools
during American Educaliod

school. Thin year's theme is

meet from 9 to 12db p.m. Moodays through Fridays Stndenln
'enrolled in the program ace espeeled to attend classes three or

Another
Poor Report Card?

- lesnuns,

he oenthnmo with children giving
enact information an lo what ac-

Industry Council through Job
Training Parthernhip Act (JTPA). Damen are free, and wiS

T

10150 N. Dee rood, Des Plaines,
and all parents and residents arc
invited lo attend,
Fsr further information regar-

other special events. Fliers will

Northern Conk County 'Frivole

For ioformalio, call Loo

E'

and Instruction. The Beard
Meeting will be held nl the
Edncalional Service Cenler,

Dny, activity programs. and

Nov. 19, atfllllüBallardrd., Riles.
The program lu funded by Ilse

Tentation pinos include o Visit.
'-o the mImaI foSowed by n panty

slitolions, the seminar will

.

Csordinaior, Sleveosno School,
and Dr. Lenore Page, Anoistasl
Superintendent for Curricolum

cluosroom vinitn, Grandparents'

dusses will begin Wedoenduy,

with Carrier's Furnace, Air ConCleaner

demonstration

198'?,

DePaul University, and Loyola
University, and live lending in-

continuing education.

familien and friends -have been
lnvitedto join facultyand can-oct

M050l

Prnupnct, han graduatadfcam So
KC'i35 refueffing operator Crew
training course at castle Air For'

-

.

Seoøw'DisplayofBeautifulKftchens

nerved following the presen-

for 7th unIt 8th grade girls on

latins.

In addition, graduatan ear°1

creditn toward an associate

speak un St. Schnfastica'S

Ridge between Tnuhy and

i

phtlonopky and

prograifìhlkfi Itd48â&."""

.

.

DES PLAINES, ILLINOÍS'
2434DEMPSTERSTREET
',
SuonS rs Tnlwnn-040o. Fnd.cnl Sob6-g.l,

education. Refreshments will be

-

-

i 298-3580'.

Interested ntndeuln and their
'
TueSday, Nov, 18th, at7 p.m.
parents
are melted to attend. St. "
Tanks will be given, and Sister
Judith Mnrphy, 'principal, will Scholanticn-in localed at 7416 N.U.

Silver wings of an alrcrew meni'
ber.

-

'-

-

Scholastica open house

St. Schnla'a&m Iigh School,
Chicngn, will huid an open home

Ce Base, CA, and earned the

mimions, 279-4196, ent. 48f.

. -:

-

-

'62 COmmittee for August nf

School; Kathleen Zoran, Readcng

Ike East Maine Publie Schools
will hold Open Hoose, coedoel.

-

A gala 251k year reunion
eelehrstmon in being planned by
the Morton High Sebml Class of

sored by Moodeteis College,

L

the

Morton Class

Pendergant.teacher, Washinglos

Department of Edocation.
T-hroughool Itas opeciul week,

have been enord'mafed by iN-

of '62 to Reunite

achievements and csntrthutiuns

provide undergraduate adults
with information os financing

program will continue through

outotanding

seminars

teacher, Gemini School; Mary

Association, ' the National
Congress nf Parents and
Teachers, and the United States

which will deal with carions

lo cors a diploma nr prepare for
the GED enam cao osso sign op
for Ihe winter closses offered by

,

Ihe National School Boards

November 21 fo November 24, Sis

Sonslcine, os edocaliosat and
Please call fIs-6551 for more io- emylnymesl program through
formalion.
Oaklon Commonily College.

ditioner, Humidifier & Air

as
American
Education Week. This important
celebration io co_sponsored by
the American Legion, the
National Education Asseciatinu,

arr

The award, lo be prenenled at
the annual association dinner at

Walker's

Edurotion Week Cornesillee
membernc Barbara Korb,

designated

Association of School Buuinoss
Officials in Navember. The

recognition

event

This year, Nov. 1f-22, has been

Award,

College financial
planning

967-5554. The Baltic of the Books

celébraté education week
American

Distinguished Psychologist

The first of three college finan-

This schedule may change;
please caB the Mais Likrary at

East -Maine schools

misistratorn, and the Illinois

the Nalional School Public

Assistant Comasisoionar Generai, S.J.B. ; irwin Primeen,
Vice'Preaidant, SLit Dong Angelaccio, Treesurae, S,t.J.; sad

-

Psychological
Illinois
coveted
Ausociatino'n

rial planning seminars is slated
for Thursday, Nov. 13, 5:3e-73e
p.m. is the First National Bash,
One Firsi National Plaza. Spon-

Vs. Culver

-

Boards Association, the Illinois
Asnociation nf School Ad.

prsgrum in Maine al the October
meeting st the Illinois Chopler of

-

Brian Caufinid, Commissioner nf Finance, SiB.

Employee recognition
program at District 207

college

sity. Bus service and estended

Tuesday,

Wanhingion, Tuesday, Dec. 16 Stevenson Vu. Our Lady of Rausem,Wednesday, Dec. 17-Nelson

-

eegnrding thug and nicahnt aboso.

Relotisns Assscialisn (INSPRAI.
She will also lend a workshop

facolly. Roycemore is located al
f45 Lincoln SI. in Evanslon, adlacent Is Norlhweslern Uoiver

Shown participating in the ¡dan esehange arec sealed, Elaine
Cagna, Conmdasinoer General, S.J,B,; Donas TeoSa, Peesident,
SL!.; standing, Grace Palacio. Sacretany, SLit ¡asno Bnrknwim,

helping young peopin understand that they bava an nptian

In disenso corricutam and octistie5 ss'ilh adminislrulors and

Mini-S condensing cells

eweently a Halloween rnotmssa content.

faculties at Loyola University,
has been selected to receive the

-

Nelson no. Golf, Wedoesday, Dec.
1f - St. John Brebeuf vs.

spearheaded aluminum eallectins days, taf' apple nahe and

'
Do Muetl nf Nilee aod a Mudm it Maine E.
nnin qunatinnnn teenage nubetanee nbune dmingthe ,ecit taping
of "Say No", whists deed on WLS.TV, Saturday,Nnv. 8 and
Sundny, Nov. 9. The 90-minuta pengrom mou geared- inwards

Open House will give parents and
stodest.s s'ho lIant lo learn more
about Hoycemore an vpporlonily

with the

December, t9f6

Ronald K. Walker, Ph.D.,
senior nice-president and dean of

the Knickerbocker Hotel on
Friday, Nov. 14, recognizes

st., Nites, 067-8554.

non.

John's bas hod s cony dctive Cesmeil for the pant 12 years and hua

finycemore is un independent,

coedocotional,

Lihrarf)js located at 6960 Oakloo

Lady of Ransom; Wednesday,
'The Sindas Cóiuedl nf St. lohn Heebeuf recently hned the - Dec. 3 - Culver vs. St. Jobs
members nf the newly foemed CanotaI of St. tanne Jogues. St.
Lulherao, Tuesday, Der. 9 -

on Ihr employee recognilios

"Royremore Schont will hold
as Open tinsse from 5:30 orn. Ici

Public Library District IMam

- Dec. 2 - St. Jobs Bceheof ns. Our

overaltsafely progrom."
The most heneticiol aspects of

disciplined. more coordinated
sod aids spiriloal development.

The program is free and the

public is invited lo allend. Nitos

6501f VO. Culver; Wednesday,

i

on a good ethical code. Il shown
the child- how to protcel himself

develop menlaBy, bn-orno more

Library and Ike Bookmobile.

Muy. 19 - Wushinglon en. SteVen-

it develops chancIer. It's based

children, according lo Mosler
Churig. is that il helps Ihem

Mais Library, the Branch

Lulherän; Tuesday, Nov. 1f -

,

"We chose Toe Kwon Do became

Tue Kwnn Do training for

March and involves fourth, fifth,
and ninth grade students. A romptete schedule is available at the

Books prugram. The Eighth An'
anal Battle ocasos began
-November 12; the meets for the
students are at the Mais Lihrary
-. on the listed days beginning at 4
p.m. Eight area schools are par'ticpatinf in thisycar's program.
Nonrmher, 1966c Wednesday,
- Nnv. 12 -.Netnns vn. St. John

which is io keeping with our

honored

.

--

Wnrldilehool is proud si ils entra'

istrator'

-

The following is a tentative
-. schedule for Ike Nifes Puklic
. Ubrary District's Battle of the

classes may be obtained by

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%

Battle of the Books
at Nues library

Ynu might ask. Tue Kwnn Do n

Korean, Tac" literally means in

select stale fish

Studeflt Councils
' exchange ideas

"Say I!

a Mnotessnri school? How do
these tino programs work
together? Children's Learning

violin. Bot why Tue Kwoo Do?
Princii Janet Bnwes esplainn,

Hyne.s students to

ScHOOt. NE

In tearlsing the techniques thon
the avenge fine year old.

curricular activities which In'
elude swimming. ice shaling,
aerobics. batteI and Soonki

Karate. Translated from the

reenotly tmk part io a stateside
election among elementary

age, tout in the Cbgdreu's Lear-

Tue ltwnn Do m a form of selfdefense, theKoreon egnivatent nf

Kwnn Do.

on.

'Pag,ir"

IT

TheagI'""

-

TheBngle,Thnrndny, November 13, 1986

Tarnowskinamed Golf

:B U Si NESS
Skokie Federal announces
.
_m___ _._.____.____.
John R. O'Connell, Chainnan
nf the Board of ShaMe Federal
Saviogn is pleaned to annonnce
the promotions of foin' employees
to the positions nf Assistant Vice

Presidentandvice Fresideol.

Elizabeth loannou has been
promoted to Vice President of
Dala Processing. A resident of

Baird & Wanier
begins renovation

Mill State Bank recently appointed Robert L: Tarnowski to Vice
President of Commercial Loans,
according to Raymond J.
Wojnar, Rrenident oflhe bank,

Chicago.

Park Ridge besuch throngh Nan,
S6;Thenewofficeialocatednt101

NnzthGreeuwcod Ave. lu Perk
98

ceroimmy Mànlay. Nov, 10.

Members of the Park
Chimbé of Commerce were
juined by çity'dignitarie. to
officisily cat the ceremonial

Everyone is invited lo op in md
fill out nfl entry blank -for the
"Telldeg Garnierter". One of the
following prizes will he awarded

Englehardi, a

President, Branch Manager. A
School, Oaklon Cemmsoily
Coiltege and carreritly atleodiog

Northeastern- University,--

Manager sfRetiremeol Accosnls . Englehardt starled wsrhing al
in July, 5984. Prior to that, she Skokie Federal in 1985. She has--

was a pension specialist for

-

ENERGY SYSTEMS

HEATING&

Rohen L. Tarnuwnhl

Mr. Taroowski has been
willi lite bash doce December of
1992. His original reopoosihilil ion

were thai of Loas Officer. In
December of t9t3.Mr. Taroowshi
was promoted lo Annislani Vice

AIRCONDITIONING INC

President, Prior lo joining ihe
Golf Mill Slale Bank, Mr. Tarnowski was employed ai Walter
E. Heller & Company as a Credit
Analyst.

HEATING-

AIR CONDITIONING

967-OO46
No extia charge for nights and Saturdays,

Regarding Robert's appoinment, Mr. Wojoarsays, "Robert
Itas been instrumental in buitding
lbebask'o $119 million in aooels.
Because lie is a skilled commer.
cial lender dedicated lo hin -work,

Robed has earned lite respect of

bis cuslomern, Ihn Board of
Directors, and Ike people of Golf
Mill Slate Bank."

ILIL

Mr. Tarnowski receivod his
Bachelor of Scieece degree in
Finance from Norihern Illinois
University in 1911. Roben and

Eneìy®

r

Gas Furnace

,

-

96%

Harlem Irving Plaza...
A 30-year landmark
Alandmark for area residente
since 1956, Harlem Irving Plaza
celebrates ils 11th Anniitersary
thin week. From an naldoor strip
cooler willi 41 sloreb including

.

wém

fur lending their enpertise to

and Precision Lenscrafters,

Oaktae's 34 vacational pitugrams.
-- Oakton offers associate

As hub tif the community,

degree and certifieste programs
ranging from business ta

Harlem Ivring Plaza offers many
services, events, and activities nf

interest to all ages. -"The Plaza

,A.BnDjk

prides itself un its encelleel

-

representation of fashion stores,
pleanaol, comfortable eevirnnment, and tsp-of-the-line main-

G

,

tesaoce and security staffs",

E(vis-oo.nc)2

-

recently were invited lo attend a

January of 1974. He boldo a lato

special noail-spoeiored
moiivational smisar. "The

degree from the University of

and he received bio BA. from

Northwestern Univeroity in 1956,
Walker had extensive enperience.

helping In support and motivate
sur employees, that they, in lure,
will be more motivated to better

in both the practice al law and business positions betore joining
AB. Dich.

serve Our cüstomers", added

. PRINTS
., OILS

-_1i

--

dedicated patronage and for

playing a lead role in ils 39-year

SHOPPERS WALK

success story", Cummenled

297-0022

"Harlem trying Plaza will custinue to lead the way add keep

9024 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
-

"Harlem Irving Plaza wishes
to thank Its sha$pers for their

-,,

James Bailey General Manager.
pace with the demands uf its cansumers",cppç$ ,glIçy ':i .--:.-

Walker, his wife, and three

-

through Sinurday.
Befeeshmeeta end pupeom will
he served thenughaut the weak.

le addition te thu eew Park

5UPPI.IES

(tardy dispenser/cutler for quick wrappiog.

I,

. Tranumissionu
D'dterentials

.

Flurida, California, Minsouri,

.

New York, Tenus mid Ohio.
Savings uf America, a division

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

-

.

.

-.'-

Heal ItAir

topos-v'

Cenditiening

Puls

LsterS

Complene Car Care
For
Auto Truoks
Domestic ta Fureign

sludeols.
Students interested in learning

mure about Ooklon'n career

programs muy call the Office of
Admissions, 135-17ff (Des
Plaineo), or635.14t0 (Shohie).

'it

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER' MAYBE
A TREASURE CHEST

Murare Lance CpI. Lester S.

Tarknwski, son of Krystana

.Iakubswski of 6302 Peterson,
Chicago, ruceistly received a Cee-'

CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

tificate of-Cemnlendatiblrt '' '"

-

ï

Oa

Natinost vn.

24 Pc.
Beverage Set

beverage and' 15 az. iced lea glasses.

CoIIecl'mns, Accumulations, Piani sets,
Fogeiqir and Gold ceins.
Gold, Sterling Silver. Platieem, Dental.
Old Geld and Platinnm Rings, Watches,

CHICAGO
CUTLERY

465-8500 S

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation
- on your holdings.

I B's

S

s

-

77

S

s ssssss ss ssss S $5$ S S SSS S $555$ $SSS$SS$$$ SSS $55$

I676SO

2-Piece
Gourmet Sampler
Cutlery Set
WI6LE

' -

-

a, Ad,.,ri,,d

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING

465-8500

466

'Courtney" beveled glassware ant mcl. 8
each, 9½ oz. on-the-rocks glasses, 12 oz.

DEALWITH

3111 W. Genou Ave.
Chicago, ii. 60659

I

entra' power outlets where you oecd

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

employmeel opportunilies tor

Lucky Lou Coins

.200

them, Great for kilches appliances and
holiday decorations. With 6 fool cOrd,
pilot light and 15 amp circuit breaker.

AN11T1ES LAST - NORAHE9IECWS

Illinoiu,

Tarkowski

b

6-Outlet
Powér Center

-'w,

t 311031

Brakes

66

HIdtE,

---.

. Electrical

-

YOU PAY

Major Engine

Repaies
s Carhnreator

of Hume Savings - uf America

SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

0000,i

190039,uO

extra nets. UL listed for use ivdoors or ouI,

Hills with ever 50g brennbeu te
sanan elates ineloading Bleuis,

s
s

-

Choose clear or multi-colored mini-light
strings with add-au feature for use with

Since 1950

Sebaumbueg, Slialoie, end Orlazsd

OLD COINS:

4

loo Light
Midget Set

,

772-3226

(2), Homer Toweuhip, Mt. Prospact, Palan Hills, Paleo, Heights,

about changes io industries, and
give the college current dala on

A,Ad,Oid
O
Natjol vn.

NOMA

Chicago

located hi Deerfield, EImhui'nt

recommend new and revised
courses, provide inlormaliun

22.2 yard roll of strovg, prafesslanal

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

2740 N. Kedzie

Ridgebrneeh, SavieguofAeserica
Operates ten breeches bi Illieuin,

engiueerieg te prepare students
for a variety of careers. The advisory committee members

o

647-8989

children reside in Lake Forest,
-

E' FiR67'

qna)ity lape in tan or clear. Comes in

7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles

Michigan (1963), an MBA from ¡ S
Bracelets, Misc.
the University of Chicago (1969), - SS LUCKY LOU COINS
3tlt W. Devon, Chicago,

-

Harlem Irving Plaza's concern
for its customers, We feel by

Vitello,

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

tntive, Bee Streuen Monday

secretary.
Walker joined the Company's
Legal Division in 1971, and has

and assistant secretary sincr

2"

WillIe
LAST

BangertneThursday, from9 em.
to d p.m. end Saturday, from 9
n.m. lo 1 p.et. Viait with Silver
Circle Savers Club represen-

-

been assislant general counsel.

aaviagn end loen aauucintiue with
mere than $26 bilIosa la sancta.

will be the maater nf magie, Gary

president - general mussel and

Irving
Plaza
maoagemeni; and employees

seminar focussed us reinforcing

will entertain guests un Friday,
frum9e.m. to8p.m. Jnhiizig him

been elected to the offices nl Vice

Harlem

HRU 12-31-86

FA., ieamoisgthenatiurn'n largan.

-

Ray WeDyek ned hie urebeotra

AB. Dich Company has an-

esstomern and very eager to net'-

ID WITH COUPON

Thri

nounced that Harris Walker has -

ve Ikem", continued Vitello.

Fur

-

Sealing Tape

Vicepresident

-

YOLIPAY

\ Ace Carton

names.

commented Kathy Vitello,
Markeiing Director for the mall.
"More imperlantly, the center ib
always concerned about ils

OSIERS

I- SALES

northern Cook County at a dinner
on Thursday, Nov.13, at the North Shore Hilton. Au members of
Oahton'e Advisory Committees,
Ihe individuals will be recognized'

Jean Nicole), Sterling Jewlers,

ETC.

i

from business and industry in

Ups 'n Dawns, Rave (a divisions of

-

GA YOUR BEST

I

will honor more than 2ff leaders

Pasta (a division of Paul Harris),

VAWE

-

Oahon Community College

included is the line-up of spcoming stores is Career Image,
Leebter's Housewares, Icemarl,

The dracatic,,eoans,&&r ohisfl

'ej

-

Oakton honors business
and industry leaders

early '87.

oltopn. Connlruclion of tIte new
wing will create lite relocalios nf

abilito. The ENe000 MAOSHAL ii
atilionni ttnuitimat a,esnn map

hunted by uur Savrnge uf America
benneh manager irs OrInado,

plans lo relocate to thé lower
level uf the new north wing io

-

ditlonal stores and specially

amazing 00% A.FU.E. no. ccrn
m000mtly ¡t flIn,entn¡5,tj5nItfl

your guetta will enjay n dimser

both slated for relocation inside
the mall. Minnesota Fabrics has

Lewis, and Fannie May Candies,
lite Plaza lias grown into an enclosed, regional reeler millo ooer
110 stores. Current plans are now
in progreso for a north wing enp505)00 to include Over 25 ad.

EWÖRK BLÖC

ned Epmt'Ceeter end e reetal
ene. Plus, irs Florida, you end

-

-

CUS,TJ,°ME PURCHASE

ENERGYU505H*If lisas FUuNanE

to win no.9-day trip fer four lo
Walt Diueey Wurld. The Greed
Friso iecludea round-trip airfare
io Orlando, eight deya/uevee
eights hotel eeenmmodatioeu, n

and Fames Beauty Salen are

Lerners, Woolworths, Wm. A.

WITH

ENERGY VALUE

Your instant win entry blank

3-day pam to Welt I3ieeey Weeld

COUFO5\

NE

np to

-

owned teal enlate company. Renovation of lite new Bsirj&-Warner
ottico s Glenview in especled lo be completed by tite firsi of lite
year. Renovation will substanlially increase lite size of lite office
space providing moire room for personnel and more desks for addilional sales staff, asweii as a new receptionarea.
'

-

AFFORDABLE
HIGH EFFICIENCY

bieoculnr.Thera ere nu eligibility
reqsriremeela aisd winusees need
riot be pronent. bemmeu year Sweepstakes crAzy

some of tite enioting lar-oorlh
lois wife, Micltelle-aod Iheir two stores wit h tite encepl ion of
children resido in Fon Rivet' Brown's Sporting Goods and
Grove.
,.-s?,, Health. Milton Shoe Clinic

MaiîJial H

locltt ew°' commuter mug;

travel sewing kit; ned Bushnell

eslablinhed, - and rèinaiss Chicago's oldest and largest -family-

Manager of both the Kenilivorlh
and Glenése offices.

a major insurance company in

-

hers on'lhe shosiIp retor to the year Baird & Warner was

previonsly served as Branch-

a private consulting firm and for

.

The Gleoview toffice of Baird & Warner last week began il's
majin enpaeni000 al 1151 Wankegan Road. Attending tite groand
breaking ceremony were Il - r) Jolie W. Baird: Chairman of lite
Bi,at'dgf Baird fi Warner; Alan Bigelsw, Regional Manager of
Baird &'oiarner; Nncy Engstrorn, Sales Manager of lie Glenview
ittico, and Paut McCarthy, Glenview Village Manager. Tite oem-

graduate of Evanston High

Retirement Accounts. Zaksós
joined Skskie Federal as

k

-

to ynu by our talking Instant-Win
Computant Savings Aceaierta nf
B2bto$1,000; Out to Lunch pienie
basket; three-plane Pierre Cardizi
luggage act; Seth Thoreau travel

-

-

ieee eurpeine gita are borng
given nway each day to every
visitor to our Grand Opening.

resident of Shokie, has been
promoted to Asoislanl Vice

to Assistant Vire President,

l.OTTO ANO DAILY TICKETS SOLI HE8EI CO3M. to. AGllNT BILL PAYMENT
NORThERN ILLINOIS SAS AGENT
WESTERN UNiON
BuLB SERVICE

wan marked with e ribbon cutting

Branch Manager in 1983. He in a
gradaate of Hillcrest High School
in Hazelcrest and Eastern Illinois
. University.

Roslynn Zakson, a resident of
Lincolnwood, has keen promoted

.

Thegrend opening celebratiou

Richard Koenig of Prosíecf
Heights has been promoted to
Assistant Vice President nf the
Checking Department. Ksesig

Margi M.

-

Snviugé of America in
celebrating- -the opening of its

TheBoadofDecrsofGoff

tative and was promoted lo

costomer service representative.
Most recently, she served as an
Assistant Vice President of Data
Processing. She is a gradsale of
Niles East High School and the
Universitynflllmois st Chicago.

eItiCInOCyflO&in5. In ¡I 50,000 OrUo

Savings of Ame$ca
'celebrates Grand Opening

a customer service represen-

Northkrook, Ioannoo began
working at Skokie Federal
almost eight years ago as a

,

-
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came to Shokie Federal in 1911 s

-

-

ttv,,noe°t

-
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Statewide öxpansion
of directory express planned
Businesses thmghou1 Illinois

stores, marheling firms, banho

could reduce their directory

and credit companies. -.
'Instead of contacting us to get
the information, coniorners cao
99W do it themseWes and reduce
their directory assistance bills by

asoislonce bills by 21 percent or
more with o 24-hour direct 1mb t-

directory assistance listingsproposed today (October 21) by
Illinois Bell.

21 percent or more - depending on

The service, called Directory

how otteñ they use the service,'

Expreos, was introduced in 1985
and currently io available only lo
cnstomers io the Chicago
metropolitan area between 7a.m.
and 11 p.m. daily. Under illinois

Bello pIon filed today with the
-Illinslo Commerce Consmisnion,
Directory Enprens will be

available to nil Illinois Bell

esolomers throngbont the state
on a 24-boor basis.

The service enableo highvolume direciory asoistance
costomers lo ose their own cornp01cm
to obtain telephone
cnstOmers' names, addresses or

telephone numbers. Snch high-

volorne osers inclode retail

said Mary Foley, Illinois Bell
product manager.
According to Foley, Customers
making at leant 5go calls to directory ansislance per month could

save 30 percent or more with

Directory Express. The service is

eany tanne, reqsiren minimal

training and usually needs no addilisnal compoler equipment.

To use Ihn service, Direclory
Enpress customers must first ester a special code number and
pdsuwsrd which they are

anoigned. They then can get
directory assistanCe information
by enlering a -person's name or
telephone number.

GOLF MILL
AUTO SALES & LEASING INC.
We Boy S Sell . Trade

Finance

-.

Acrs

Financial 'inStitutiofl Offers
-solution tOSimplér banking

The desired information can he
displayed on o-video display terminal. A printed copy of Ihn in-

customer's name and address. If
you knowIhe name, you Cao hod
ont the address and phone nom-

Non-published numbers or

numbers outside the customer's

opdated daily, resulting in a
higher rate oflistings found.'
The services' -Cost dependo on

the frequency and manner in
which the service is osed.

-- The minimum monthly charge
is $50, which Covers the first five

hours of ssage. Beyond five

hours, each additional minute in
charged 14 cents each. liners ore

also chargèd five cents per

Also, there is a 00e-lime fee of
$150 for an ideotificalioo number,

1983 FORD ESCORT S/Vt)

-

3650

3450
3250
3995

-

1983FORDESCORT2DR .
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
1982 CHEVY IMPALA S/W
1982 FORD ESCORT
1982 TOYOTA TERCEL
1982 FORD MUSTANG
1981 RELIANT S/W
1981 CHEVY CITATION:
-1981 CHRYSLER LE BARON
1981 HONDACIVIC

3990
1995
3250
2850
2995

1595

2995

1981 MERCURY LYNX ------1981 DODGE OMNI

-

1980CHEWMALIBUS

M995

-

'1995
'1995

-

1895

-

-198OCHEVYMONZA

-

1980TOYOTAp.U.4X4 198OPONTIACGRANDPRIX

-

1980 OLDS CUTLASS
1980 CADALIC DEVILLE SEDAN
1979 DODGE OMNI 4 DR
1979 FORD PINTO SAW
1979 DODGE ST REGIS
1979 GRAND PRIX

1979FORDIESTA
1978 PONTIAC CATALINA 5/W
1978 FORD GRANADA
19Ì8CHEVYCAPRICES/W
1978 HONDA CIVIC
1978 CHEVY CAMERO
1977 CHEVY G-20 PICK UP

1977OLDS98
1917DATSUN21O
1977 CADDY COUPE DeVILLE
1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
1976DODGE PICK LIP
1976 OLDS CUTLASS
1974JEEp

I

I

'2450
'1650
'2985
'2995
'2995
'5995
'1750

-

1995

-

-

-

'2695
'2685

'8951850
'1495
'650

'1395
'995
'1395
'2695
'695
- '2750

1495

'495
'1295
'1495

Chieagu.area monomers widerouging queutions about their
honhing relntionnhipu, including

usiog a name.

6995
2995

How uSen do yen rearrange your
unheduleto filyourbank'u, just to
geteanhoraah o simple quentien?
During the pout two yerno, one
fitmneial inotitutiori ouked 4,100

nod training classes.

If the -ICC äppròves Illioois
Bell's proposal; Directory Enpress will be nspaoded elleclive
December t.

0cc help session
for flood vietints
The devastating flood may be

over hut the emoliosat Irasma
has just begun for its victimo.
Oaklon Commusity College -will

what they thought of the way
they buob.
'Gnnnenlly, we- now a divioton
into two different typen of
response when we nahost people
to omens their cueeeet banking,'
umls John Ruam, president,
Citicorp Suvings of illinois. 'The
response of one gvsup was
indiffeeescn. But, the second was

streng dissatisfaction with cae,
rent banking metkods. These
peepin felt tkeen won too mach

time, paperwork asti bannie
associated with avetyday bank.
ing. But, , while they didn't like

hundle averyday banking,' esplains Ream.

In general, the rennurets ce.
vealed consumera wanted bank.

help community resideslo cope
with the problems of floods tag to be simplee, with greater
through a free help oeosioo, 0000tmtuccens. Consumers coiled
"Dealing with l.ouw The Flood

and lisVictimu," on Toesday,
Nov. lI, at 7 p.m. in room 1540,
1gb E. Golf rd., Des Plaines.

The session, preuenled hy the

Oakton Studenl Development
Faculty/Ceanneloru, Will focus on
the psychological reactions of the

victims, and the ulageu of loso
and recovery. Group discussions

will allow participants lo share
their stories and receive

emotional support as well

an

assistance in coping with stress.
The program is part of a weehlong series of free workshops on

wellnens and sirens. For isfor.

mation, ealLfia5-1745.

Camp Fire
candy sale
The Camp Fire organization is
oncy again out selling candy on
location at various places. Look

for the girls and boys in red,

white and hlue, and help sopporl
them bypiching up some candy.
This year theyhave a chocolate
bar wilh roasted almonds, a hon

of chocolate covered almonds,
and also meltaway mints.

The children earn a profit os

each hen of candy they nell. That

money goes into their funds to

help them pay for activities they
do throughout Ihn year camping,

sommer retreats, group ac-

tivities, or even new uniformo.
through

Noveffibedll4.. t"''''.s'..

-

for account information that 'onu
clear arid timely, and day-to-day

banking methods that made
Wisat connumero mid ruade
sense tous nowe started to lake n
lank atwhatclmageuwe'dlmve to

make,' states Ream. 'Our -Brut
step visu to improve- contornar
account neceas. During konisch
hours

we're in good shape
hecanue all Citicorp Savings of
Bloom branches usw fully into.
grated.' Thin means contorneos
can conduct businenu at any nf ita

SiB Youth plan
'Band Bajtle
On Friday, Nov. 28, Sl. John

Breheuf Yoslh Ministry will

present its annual Baltic of the

Bands featuring three competing
bands. Each hand will play for

appronimalely 50e hour; after

that time, the audience will yole

for Ihe hand they enjoyed the
most. The band receiving. the
most votes will win a cash prize
nf $298 and play for lite remain.

der of the evening. My bando
wishing io asdttion should con-

tact Dee Cogliunese at the Youth
Ministrysffice', 064-9115.

We Also Feature These Fine-Lines:
. Kraft Maid
. Quaker Maid
.R.utt

paying bills, - mt fissured Money
Market Account for accumulating

what is leftover, and a maine

credit cued for - entending pay-

mento and shopping convenience.
'Now, snyslleuns, ultea year

-

s Conan
e Sub-Zero

and n half °: reiearch -und
development, we'vecnrneup with

what we think is the -ylution to

-

ose Citi-One account package.'

e Modern Maid.
e ThenmadOr

. Kohier
. Grobe

Moen

-

VISITOUR NEAREST SHOWROOM
. FORTOTALASSISTANCE

Citi-One lets customers combina
theircheching, money-machot and
Vlan accounts toto anèaayto-ssa

-

. SPACE
PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

package that's--repprs.ed os a
single monthly utatement.

The Citi-Orse statement kan

s DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
s ALL PRICE RANGES
e CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE
-

comen together for easier balunclog and account review.'

Replace your old Range
with new
Thermador Gas Cooktop'

With the new CitiPhone and
Ctticurd Bunking Centers, CitiOne cuatomeru will olas find it
maier to access their aticounis.
'You cou une CitiPhone -se our

-

24-hour Citicurd Banking Centers

to make paysentu, mòve money
between - accounts, and check
minores. Ofmacae, you alun can
une the 24-hour banking renters
vi get cauh and snake depenitu, an
weli au getacauhacivanee na your
Citicorp Savings Vina.'

Ream adds that although

Citi-Onu tomb a lot nf work to
develop, it io really a very simple

Get a New Flame That Demands Less. . -.

idea. 'We're the anly financial
institution in thaChtcaga area in
offer a dìy-to.day baalsirr package like thin. Now Chicago area
consumers can baakthe way they
want, whan they want."

Outreach progrosin

scheduled in
north suburbs

-

.,..

,

,

.

Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fást, or keep to a steady
gàtes -for a large.
- simmer. Continuous double
stable cooking area.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

lorney Richard M. Dalcy on
November15.

VALUE

Staff members from Daley'u

IN NILES

Child Support Enforcement Unit
will he availahle from 10 n.m. no-

Ill 2 p.m. at theShokie Courthome, Sf000ld Orchard rd.

The outreach program wan
developed by Daley to give

Daley's office is especled to

door ore $4. Refreshments will be

County families this year.

Anyone with questions aboni
the November 15 program shuiifd
cóotutit'Dale?s off jëètd80'0237.

Gourmet Gas'Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

-5 energy efficient gas cooktOpS from Thermador with features you'll love. Like energysaving solid state electronic ignition. Super

-

North noburban residents with
queslionn on court-ordered child
support payments are invited to
meet with prosecutors from the
office ofCooh County Slate's At-

collect more than $50 million in
child support paymeyts for Cook

h'eiuth'Misintryuffice.9gfr98i5.

.

used meat often: checking tor

on November 28. Advance tickets

available. Ali high school loess
are welcome. For hebels or olher
information, coli ihn St. John

-

k
ò__

L1

.

.

Tlwrmi'dur
Wons Puflormooce Counts

7755 Milwaukee-Avenue
(Near Oakton)

967-8500

I
CHICAGO

-

-Ulaid:
ON SALE NOW
'TIL NOV. 27th

conaumer needu. -The financial
institution - knew the ao-nuoto

-

are $3 each, and hebels ai the

AA

felt it could du more, to meet

unbarban residents easier access
The Battle of the Bando will he . to his office's collection services,
held in the St. John Brebeuf gym, which aro headquartered to
0301 N. Harlem, ?;30-lhao p.m. downtown Chicago.
-

s

thinh yóu nh001d be able to do
that,' he staten.
But, Sonni aay5 that Citicorp

nimplifring day-to-day banking

.

.

bnnw if a cheek han ideoced, we

booking they did Wust.'
This presented on enticing
challenge to Citicorp Savings, an
institution, nceording to Reum,
mutemees' needs. 'Working from
what consumera told un, we feltwe had to creole a helter way to

s

book to 90O p.m. hod need to

transaction 'cedes' -and has moco
esplanationu than since niotomento. It's ovritton 'in 'plais
English,' not 'Bankae-eue.' Pion,
inferrnatdon on the three amants

committed to reuponding to

s

custorner telepheire nervice,
called CitiPhone, available 7a.m.
until 11p.m., 365 days n your. 'If
yea wont to balsisenyow check.

the way they honked, no financial
-

e

branch. Itainsi atened up n new

been desigrsed to he cony to
nuderotand. 'It steers çleur of

institution offered the litad of

(aker

I

I

Citicard Banking'Cé otero nl each

ever think eheot

current and complete listing of
names, addreuuen and telephone
information wilhin a customer's
area code. Foley said listings are

60 branches, itwintling the 4g in
thn Chicago area, regardinsu o
which is their 'hamo' branch.
'But we felt we muid irnprsoo
our , access nutotde- of norniat
bru-bing houes.' -.So.,-, Citicorp
upgraded nadenpinded its ATM
- network by btsildistg1i6W0oae

uasmgn.

not anide savings? Hew ninny
necomsl statements du you get?

password, operations manual

1984 OLDS CUTLASS CALlAS
1983 CHEVY CHEVETTE
1
1983RELIANT4DR

moteguge paymnntu, eheebu or
cash for feed mid clothes und, if
allgoes well, money leftover for

Directory Enpress provides

quicker access to the most

or eight cents per screen each

966-0050

avoid- the sneil hut seemingly

what it tabou to beep track of oil
thin? How morts time dues it tabo
to pay bib, resiew uccounta, und

home area cOdeare not provided.

time they complete a search

fr,,m Gulf Mill ThnuO,u

Fee mont of us, it's difficult to
-

- endless hastien ofthe day-to-day,
formation cas be oblained if a nsonlh.lo-mnnth finuneinleoutine,
user has a priuivr.
Your eheebheeh and bank uWe"if yos- linon the phose nom- mentu tell the sooty - payehnchu,
her," Foley said, "yoo can gel a hills, credit card chargeu, rent or

screen each lime they complete a
search using a telephone number,

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES IL 60648

Thésagle,ThirradayNavemberlil,1IN

-

IN WHEATON

746 N. s8ullu

611 Roosuvelt

943-7060

653-8833

-iN ELGIN 877 VaIn

-'742.7292

told Bun. St. 201

-

-

-

-

IN PAlATINE

-

iisn. Nu,thwesn Hwy.

0611590

ljontsnuth uf Pulutino Rd.l

Mon and Thurs 9.9 Tue, Wed Fil 9-5 30 Set. 95

WELLS STREET OPEN w.108:98 EVENINGSDY APPOINTMENT

PageZ4
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$illy Williams àt
NBL registration

Gemini
Basketball
Team

Hard to believe, but the 1967
Nues Baseball League Seasou is

have an exciting registration
night pinnned for you!

Thanks largely to a successful

-fnndraiser last year, we have
lowered our registration fee $5.
We arealsooffering an additional
$5. dtscosst for signing ap at our

early registration. So you are
saving $10.00, with the possihility

N.B.L. decals. This all adds up lo

ferenee win agoisot Mefenry

Gemini Girls'

. your calendar now! For more in-

formation Costad: Mrs. Julene

Billy Williomo

Valle 965-1467.

list of the team members.

2 Nnrthrldge Prep 5 - St. John
Breheuf goats by Tim O'Grady
(1) ; Mike Jesse (1) ; Octnber 10,
Warriors 3 St._Poudn 2 -St. John
Brehesf goals by Mike Jesse (2);

Strikers: Tony Divito, Mike Touy Divito (1); October 14,
Jesse, Paul lCsnzela, Jh'i :W.r.-inrs O St. Isane 1; October

Czapla. Mid-Fielders: Brian, Ç 01, W.rrlors O St. Ferdinond 5;
O'Grady, Tim O'Grady, Frdd0 October 16, Warriors t St. Peters
Veihoo, Mall Kelly. 15-fenders:' 4 St. John Breheuf goals by
Tony D'Acquisto, Marts Depa, Brian O'Grady (1); October 23
Jobs Freemíp, Mark Kwon, Jim
MazOs, SteveManis, Ivan Vojeic,

Andrzej Krayslotik, Danny
Michsels, Ed Grahowski.
Goalies: Mark Oholita, Herman
Jas. The learn was coached by
John Jekot. Here ace the results
ofthe 1986 nounou.

W,roiors 2 Northridge 3- St. Jebe
Brehosfgeals by Mark Kwon (t!,

TimO'Grady(l).

Ski weekend

planned

The Niles Park District is
currently ptonoing a downhill ski

Breheuf goolshy Briao O'Grady

tain in Michigan's upper pen-

(1) ; Seplemhdr 14, Worriers 3 St.

Cornelius 2 - SI. Seim Brehesf
Goals by Mark Kwoo (I), Tony
Divito (2); September 26,
Warriors 3 St. Cornclt,o 2 - SI.

weekend Is Indian Head Moss-

ninsulo. Coach beses will depart
al 4 p.m. on Friday, Feb.27 and

wilt retnro al midnight os Ssnday, March t. Moco details on
this snowy weekend will be forthynn1uilg.

A'S

t

-.'
DRLEANING
PANTS

ONLY

SKIRTS..s i 50

BLOjS

I

SUITS

N-

TeL 291-4955

SHIRTè 75e:
:H ANY ORDER OF
DRY CLEANING
l5pl,nm minimum;
.

SHORTEN.

\

WIAPELS

LE,$9T$4EF4 ...

,

CE ZIPPERS

AND

REPLACE LINING
FOR JACKETS
AND COATS
FREE pièjc.up AND DELIVERY 48 HOUR SERVICE

ThEÌ.OWEST PRICES IN TOWNI
PRESENT COUPON WITh YOUR ORDER
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 73O AM - 70O P.M.

S4i'. 800 A.M . 500 P.M.

:

EXpIREn
.

1X31106

acliviiies are plonned for each

age grosp. lo the gym, octivilien
such as basketball, fleer hockey
and relay races wit! he featured.
Pool time will inclsde volleyball,

would libe lo rongrats!ate the

-

On Friday, Cot.,, 31, the Lady

Raiders played at the $actienu
Tosmsamant . at Daloy College,
winoing the firot match against
Dolay, and bain5 Ihn aecond on
is Triton Collège. The necond
pIece finish .01 the Sdetionatu
earned the Lady Raiders a tsdp le
the Regional Taurijament is
DoPage.

A Supplemental Guide
to your continued
Health-and Fitness

fashioned bol chocolate and
cookies wilt he served at 3:30 in
Ihe Oakwóhds Room.

A reginlratieo feo of ft for
members end $2 for senmembers is required. Bring a
friend asd regisler anytime after

from l:50-3:3ofor beys and girtn
belweeo the ages of 8 and 15. Old

Director, Leaning Tower YMCA,

team defeated the team Omm

Wolnan's Club
of Nues meeting

Camp Fire Girls

Chippewa 40 - 15. Saturday ose a
closer gerne With Gemini

prevailing over Friendship 35 22. The championship game was
held es Ssnday msrsisg against
Holmes Junior High. The

Can't afford te re-do your

heme before the holidays? Jein
the Woman's Club of Riles on

Muslasgs won 35 - 19.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 19 for
some idees es how to de a loi with
a-little.

Mr. Tom Bsrhhart, coach,- and
the members of the team

-

dedicated their effort Io the
speedy recovery of Mr. Ron

Jadis Wolf is # certified Io-

Members of the victoriens

depdñdent Accessory Desigoer
who works like as interior
decorator specializing in esslem
art sod interior accessories.

Bank, Kristin Fasezaluki, Slacey

framed ari and color coordinated

Sdverstein, 7th grade counselor.

Through the use of custom

Greenfietd,
Sitapa
fsmpuasgptieo, Samanthe Lipton,
Jenny Ostrom, Kim Pechtem.,

accessories, e telai decorating
and color concept io created for

For additional information,
contact Laurie 00th, Aqualic
phone 647-0222,

-

oñ retreat

The Ruinai Region nf Camp
once again net out an their fall
eetceatenthaweekendofSo 27
and 28. Despite the bloch sIdes
und rain wo started on the road
Feiday afternoon, only to enler
rampadth awanderfsJ, warm day
end a beautiful weekendi Seven
Leaders and ululen0 girls attended the machood at Lowden
Stata Pack, is Ogle County noeth
of Oregon llboeia. The park is n

the client. This Onique concept io
an easy approach lo the selection

memorial to the World War I
Governor of illinois, ProsA O.

e few ideas discussed doming her

concrete figura of an American
Indian. the nearly 50 foot high
statue stendo en the hank above

-Brenda Schaffer, and Bridgeitte
Williams.

nf:rv.' 005.000*

December 15.

inner Ishe fus aod hOd-jacket
games. . Activities are elfered

and placement of ari end Lowdan. The moot promissent
decorative items. These are only feature of the paeh io a gigantic

Demon Yell
Leaders

program. We -feel that yse will
find it o very enjoyable and werthwhile
program.
We meet the third Wednesdoy

eveniug of each mouth al Rites
Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave., 7:30 p.m.
For information colt 470-0009.
-

them crazy, hut at Maine Eau!

Workshop
on bulbs

they're called Veli leaders.

raise the spirit and tempo of the
game. The club doeso't perform
in football games because, as cepresident Mike Bender of Morton

p

College.

members of the 71k grade gictn'
baskethatt team who placed first
In the recent Elk Grove Basketball Teoruament,
0e Friday, Oct. 24, the Gemini

The club, with nearly forty
members, sits in the crowd al
hasketbag games and Irien to

LOST Ó GMD WEIGHT? NÖROBLEM!!!
EURc1PEAJTAILORS ON,
EISES.
PANTS

Dec. 30. BoIb fou gym end pont

and cheering fer the Maine Kael
cagers te score. Some peopte cat!

LAUNDRY

ALYERAO$S)
-. -

Holiday "Bash" ou Tseoday,

They're est there screaming

ANERÁÑÒ TAILORS
Avo.

YMCA is nlfering o Voeth

team are: Marcie Aleo, Tehra
Bernard, Linda Borchen, Patty

September19, Wrnciors 1 Mory

Seat nf Wisdom 3 - St. John

Once agian the Leaning Tower

Cagers takes

- East Maine School District 63-

O'Grady (2); Mihe Jesso(l) ; 0etuber 8, Warriors 4 0.L.P.H. 3 SI. John Brebesf goals by Mike
Jesse (Z), Tony Divito (1), Tim
O'Grady U); Oelober9, Warriors

Thursday, November 13, 1986

placing second is the

'Bash" at YMCA

Schont, 8955 N. Greouwood, Rites

Brebesf recently completed their
Soccer sesson with a record of 4

.

Youth Holiday

cipo! of Gemini Junior High

John Brebeuf goals by Tim

Wisdom, O.L.P.H., St. Ferdinand
nd St. lsaacs. The following is a

S.ako County College is the liant

Mr. Donald G. Huehner, Pein-

The Warriors of St. John

Nsrlhridge Prep, Mary Seat of

CoSege on Sntseday, Oct. 25
(15-5, 15-11, 15-lt). The victory
woo shoet.'lived os they fell te

first place

St. John Brebeuf
varsity soccer
petedio the Cily-Sshsrhaosoccer
league and played teams from SI.
Peters, St. Pouls, St. Cornelius,

According ta Adronno Soie-

The lady Baldar.' mote la tIse
RegiOnOls atoned with a eon-

-

conferenze. The ;: dy Baldeen
regained their wm.sitg ammenturn at the Conference Mont en
Toeoday, Oct. 28, against Juliet
Junior Collega and Wuhonoae

Feidny, Nov. 7

Levisson, Richard Lee, Thomas

Su tube advantage of the exciting evening we have planned
for you and don't forgot to mark

motels,

qualified for the Regional Tournoment hold is JIsoI'oge on
Stow, Ookton'n voSnyboll mach,
"thin is the amend Ookton team
to quoli' foe the Regional
Tournament."

Gym, 8301 N. Harlem Ave., Nitos.

Registration will be held ou
Monday, 7lov. 17, from 6 yol
p.m., in the -Sl. John Breheuf

in reOionäls

Maine School District 63 - would
like ta congratulate the 7th grade
beys who have been named to lhe
boys' basketball tenm.
Team memhersfor 1906-67 are:
Richard Bautista, Adnan
Bhanpuri, Herard Distajo, Bryan

Mark Sychowski, Shows Weeks,
Scott Weinberg and Steve
Vesser.
Coach of the 7th grade team is
Perry Johñsos.
'

,- a huge savings.

.

The Oohton Comsmity College women's voSeybolt team

McCaffroy, Jung Seo Hwasd,
Ken Lubinshi, Danny Prieto,

of saving móre by selling your

wins and 6 losses. They corn-

.

Donald G. Huebser, Principal
nf Gemini Junior High School,
9955 N. Greenwood, Niles - East

just around the comer, and we

-

Oakton "Lady RàidÒí!'

Greve says, "The football fans

are already fired sp se we
decided to hold off oar en-

thasiaom astil the basketball
season," with the first heme

game Friday, Der. 5,

with
Waukegan East, followed by the
Demons competing at Riles West
Saturday, Dec. t.
-

Olber Yell Louder officers are

Ce-preoident Dino DiLegge of
Nibs, nice-president Steve FIel-

cher of Des Plaises, treasurer
Jon Richman of Morton Greve,
and secretary Bob Szhwarek of
Park Ridge.

Besides working up spirit for

statue. As usual, for an outdoor
eampisgtrip, zoclo group brought

a log te he pInned on a huge
bonfire that we had Saturday
night. Whije aiRing aeomsd the
flee, the different groups take
lesens singing, se putting on data.

Methodist Gardens end guests
will participate in a kenseplant

und hoth forcing workshop Nov.
25 at 1 p.m. al Glenview United
Methodist Church, 727 Harlem
Ave. Persons wishing additional
informaDos are invited to
tetephene Ike church eftice, 7291015. The guenl fee is $2 and Naney Clifton nfthe Botanic Garden's

Ptaslmohile wilt present the

program. Mothers needing a oil1er need to call Fran Fager 7291732.

Enjoying thin weekend ware;

Ihn Lorena, Ted Sigg and 5 nf
their gicla: Keinti Egg, Dana
Pines, and her 4 girls; Brenden
Ahbatt, Karin Mitsui, Jeasica

Poemi, and Melism Kewalawald;
Suzanne Swanson, Chelo Lamar
anda eftheirgirle; Tsiuha Lamer,
Emily Swanson, and SCaly
Sawidlzi; m,dpaula Peaks, Debbie
Oasis and 6 of their girls; Jasnie
Peahu, Dawn Devis, Hayanna

Brown, and Addie Holmes.

College band
seeks musicians

Loader PasAn Peaka yesnger
dasghter Rekecda aloe joined is
the weekend km!
The fourgeoups attending were

The Elmhurst College Cois- from Edinon Park, Punk Ridge,
mnnity Concert Band has, Evanston, and Riles.
opesisgs is its brass, wòodwiod,

and percussion sections

fOr

adults Interested in performing

fer the Nov. 21-22 V-Show perfermaoces.

witha hand again,
Rehearsals are Mondays from
...,os tIlo
7:3S-9:SSp.m. :.trio s noii

t5

(tJ.
.Jt

Lorenz, Lauren Ofenloek, Lymse
Jackson, andJslie Merell; Linnen

Gurlay, Melissa Isaac, Carnlya

the basketball season, eight

members have prepared a skit

Oho Rads Einer. The entice gnoup
hiked along the river on s nature
trail, and - hiked to view this

Elmkumst College campus, 190

Prospect. There are ne fees er
dues. Fer further information,
call Richard Piagentisi at 279-

,,,-,,,,,,,..-.,----

f
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proramoaed models and many

One ö1fhewoii1's Irgest and
oldest uppliers of fitoeos eqaipment is located in Chicago at 5612.

you lo try itthe showroom.

The hest manofaclsrero of
rowing machines are also

Fitness equipment for every

availahle...Avita, Monarh and
Precor. These models offer a

The most common vein dioordors treated are Varicoso Veins

machines, stationary bicycles

wide variety of opecialfealures.
- Universal Gym also displayed

mostly in womee. The main

mrd weight machines.

al oar showroom offers you the

salem and YMCA's-as well as
many others have depended on

computerized aerobicycles. The
Univerual tine in denigned and
built lo give you lifetime invesi-

The enercycle exerciser all

'

hndy action fitness machine for-

famous fitness centers such as
Pritihin are all oo display at the.
Western Ave. showroom. Built to

withstand heavy use, this is the

ideal treadmill for home ase
which has electric elevation
models, state of the art pro-

merly med al Gloria Marshall

Salons is the altimaie fitness
machine sold today. Enabling
you to do rowiag, swimming,
push-ups and sit-ups, the fitness
han
handlebar
machioe
movement, seat movement and

The showroom, open 7 days for

year convenieOce; has Irained
capaci personnel who wilt help
you select your fitness equipment
needs. Call for a free catalog on
any eqaipmenl. The phone nain.

Party

Members of Ihe Survivors

he distributed to rehahilitation

nool
Strobe Clab of Swedish
Hospital, 5145 N. California, ill
he getting ready for the holidays

paliostu al the hospital.
The Survivors Strobe club io an

families. All interested- persons

the only fitnens machine they've
everowned. '

mohos conlacl Judy Oahley 878-

years and has given castomers
'

The trotter treadmill ased in

old Chnslmas cards, scraps of
material and any other useful
supplies to be oued at the Holiday

are invited to attend Ihe free
meetings. For further infor8200, ExI. 5355.

'

Lincoln. -

All our physicians are affiliated with

Weiss Memorial HospitAlso you're
assured of dedication to high quality
medical care. Our oecialists and services include:
. intcrnal medicine
. obolelrics/
gynecology

. family praclice
. dermatology
. pediatrics
. geseral surgery
a orthopedics
. urology

. pulmonary
medicine

. hemalology
. cardiovascular and
Ihoracic surgery
. radiology In-rays),
. Outpatient
pharmacy

When you need help right away.We
abo offer a walk-in service for the
treatment of minor illness or injury.
Come see us when your personal
physiciartion't available. If you don't
have one, call our doctors appointment desk ut 769-0102.You'll find us in
Suite 204, weekdays 5-10 p.m. and
Saturdays,1-9 p.m.

. POWER PAK SYSTEMS

Free parking available or ute the free
shuttle from the Devon-Kedzie bus
terminal.

Suite 1902, Chicago, IL

For information or oppoist,oeol

The Weiss
Medical Center

is inpatient cure far people who
can no longer remain et home.
The Sisal -poet uf the pmgrom tu
bereavement. "That in another

588-1630
Family Health Care st Dgyon and Lincoln

..,

_

I.

I

I

'
I

Treadmills
-

-

EifhtyeuroagaPsjtilthsketos
theTeottern. They're stilt peyrag

os. Fratocènioctudeadurable
A.C. dsiseaedaae-pieccwelded

FA

body Made io tise tiSAby
1kotter, the Ircadosilt esperto..
CMll OU
.

since 19Th

LL

UT

Minifle

the death ef the patient ostth

bodyesrlioiit. SitooEsersyaleaedfeel hnoitltoidlydiareeejupbspsoeansn
sedlegs tatbenssenwtsalsoyhistisated exercise. tuoi saahieemsisiijao

Who is the typical hoepiee
90' percent of the patients ace
However,

riits&j Rng

paterwasitored tinos nai5imdoigiedtogsidepouthmahapn.., 8-ji.

patient? Aesoiding in MeArdle,
cancer victimes.

the

Encesyclea esesisee. tisons bke. lt'ssadeoconical,penot, ces- -

regular contact and camsaaliag

¡ne

deihein the mod cen

stOdest, thstinjust3osiisateo, yonoaosotantaseollatpoueeajwmaur8-

full-body wa,tug paeie

graos, bat you cas wodilios yourwntsa000ulse

an a sInØ. ptee.

exdne ej

sodrosyisstaiysostenstm. Costosi astaraisriehldemaestrutias.

a

growing namher ufS patients

and people with other terminal

illnesses ere baing nerved by

bonpice cere. More than 25,000
people neo espantad in die from
canner next year io the state. los
addition, appraxiusately 370 will
die from AIDS. These staggering

er auying and doing things that
have been pat off because
tomoreow:ia another day."

figwes show the neéd foe hospice
. eervscesIo-a geawsog'ane.

are'
boned upon stadien revealing that

pain. We also

s

peesea?" Hospice generally follows a family fer 18 months after

thing is going to be all eight, -we
uteens snaking the time meaning,
ful by eeuatving peat diiforeneee

emphasize hope. Not hope foe a
care, hat hope in mabe it through
therpeur,- or' inn- monthi or-aat

tmsnernaeu. Fm,

opesteOl asenso.

doeen't recognize, " says
MuArdle. "What is u griaving

wasting time pretending eveey-

or opiritaal

5mo separaissewstm
xtalisna tat nene finan

area that American ueciety

sudation (mA). "Rather thee

"We ere euperts in controlling
pain," Mc/sedIe says. "Whethoe
it's phyoieal pain, emotional pain,

niasse Nousahede

TROTTER

eonuiataafhome care. Tha second

Hospice
Oegnssiaation, au affiliato sanely
of the Illinois Hospital Au-

peuvidod at home.

UPhótnlered with

Poseso io T/,eieeua,

Proven--at Pritikin

hospice programs. The first

State

seIng, bereavement mee and
volunteer aeeviceo cae all be

Heastly padded and

60611.

another day withoat pain. Nape
chungas far a dying person."
There are three poets ta muet

says Koran Me/sedie, president of

symptom control, pastoral coas-

--

Phone 312-681-1717.

:heing eeeogoriaed Nov. 9-15,
,fllinoin Houpico Wach, far their
effects in demouatmting that
death, when dealt with openly, in
the naturel end of-life.
"We eneaurage oar families lo

comfortable in familiar pIncen
oorensuded by familiae faces.
Consequently, macsing und
phyaietan services, pais and

Operation.

Relatioos, 555 N. Labe Shore Dr.,

Hospice Week
in Illinois

people who are sich are moat

000nina nylon means

ta, sopar semih

. PULSE MONITORS

For foriher information contael Jeff Venin al Medio Imagos
Advertising
and
Public

misuian of nearly. 70 hospice
pmgrmus in Illinois. They ore

-

solid 1' dicente, utmirueee, acrOss. seit.

UNIVERSAL

and orgaoizatioss.

-muStian uf death hua hoax the

-

eaai Ouatinas noinhe
pIatOn eabaizod an

. MOTORIZED TREADMILLS

has been a heynote speaker at
many hospitals, television and
radia talk shows, civic groups

the Illinois

You can buy bargain-brand eaercise
equipment anywhere, and you get
what you pay for - cheap equipment
and not too mach eoercjne. Or yoa cao make a serinas investment
In Universal's world-class equipmeot and esercise programs that pay off io a lifelime
of fitness for yoa and your family. Oar home
eoerciue eqaipmenl is baill to the same
specifications as Our professional machines
ased in thoasands of schools, colleges, YMCAS
and fitness clubs. Yes, it costs a little more, bat
it's Worth a lifetime of fitness.
Universal. Why invest pour body in anything
lens?

. STATIONARY BIKES

walks-are recommended afler

make the moat of every day,"

neighbor. Iligh quality health
care that's personal and convenient.You'll find it right in the
Your
neighborhood.We're the Weins Mcdical Center, providing family health
care at sur new professional office
building at the corner of Devon and

'

. ROWING MACHINES

Death and dying are not
subjectu noemally thoaght of au
being fit for pulite mnversation.
indeed, tholatterin muaideredby
màisy- Amenieann bi ho the
ultimate smisutuml act.
Helping the terminally iii and
their familien mpa with the

\VIsc.'it voti li('C(l qurtlit\ ht.'rillh cati.

We're here to
help our neighbors

FITNESS ÇENTERS

D. Brian McDonagh, M.D.,

-.-,

Craft Party. All items made witt

-

founder and Medical Director of
VEIN CLINICS OF AMERICA

only are women beorfiting from
the physiological improvemeols
libe improved circalatiss in the
legs, they also realice a
psychological splitting by heiog

pedal motion which' gives-the --i' at a craft party on Tharsday,
mer an all-bodyactios exercise. !Nov. 13, is ihr'- hospital's - stroke and members of iheir
The exercycle exerciser has heen, ' cafeteria.
Participants arr asked to bring
manafactared for the last 50

. CORPORATE

schedule and with so limilalious
00 phynicataclivity. In fact, brisk

process is reesgoloed by most
maior insurance carriers. Noi

educaliosal and support group
for ihooe who have suffered a

-

iolerrupliou te the patient's

each treatment session as pari of
theacceteraledhealiog process.
Best of all, the MJCROCU1IE

-her is 271-2555.

Holiday Craft

. HÓSPITALS

The three Ireatmesi renters are,
hormonal changes associated (see Pge 1) Snos VCA wilt be
with pregnancy and occupations ' expanding their choie localisas
invslviog prolnoged standing.
every maior market
lo
The MICROCURE process is throoghoal Ihe country with as
performed in Ihe doctor's office aggressive expansion effort
so as sot-patient basis with little commencing io 1987.

best in Power Pak Systems,

Major health dabs, ligare'

Noian-shea mod, slew
sessi coblas touted ta
2000 ns.

-

. HEALTH CLUBS

developed and is available only at
VEINS CLINICS OF AMERICA.

causative factor is heredity and
the condition is aggravated by

-

-

has three - Ireaithhiif centers in'
Chicago which is also the silo nf
their corporate headquarters aud
their research and-deyelopmenl
facility. Thin is, whore Ike
MICROCURE ' process was

and Spider Veins which are found

Heaay.datypniiry
e500ie eilt, piscision
noaoess.

less
is kidding yourself.

s HOMES

nwimWear, etc. wilh confidence.
VEIN CLINICS OF AMERICA

MICROCIJRE prucesol

need is here...treadmitta, power
paSs, rowing machines, prUne-,

monitors cross coantry ski

-.

able lo wear shirts, shorts,

005055ces s significant imprsvemest of the injection
technique for the treatment of
veis disorders. Ii's called the

-

T FOR

. . . anything

Fitness Equipment
::For

A revolution in
treating vein disorders
VEIN CLINICS OF AMERICA

EQUIp

Page 27

LL

MICROCURE process:

-Stationary hicycles ouch as
Monarh, Anita and Bodygoard
make ap the fineat seleclioo for

N. Western. Wisthoff Jndmtriea
onty apeciatizes in commercial
quality éqaipment ballt to last a
lifetime.

oar expert staff in planning their
fitnem 'systems. The eqaipment
available for yoa at home is not
bargain brand eqaipmeot.
Wisthoff dintribates only the hest
with samen such an Universal,
Enercycle Trotter, and Monark
andmany more.

i

Health and FitnesS

Fitness equipment
for every need at Wist hoff

y,NovemberI3,M96

'

Diabetes group
to meet
The diabeles sappsnl group of
the Chicago Norlhnide Diabetes
Ceoler will meol 7,31 p.m., Wed-

neoday, Non. 15, al Bethesda
Hospital, 2458 W. Howard io
Chicago. The meelingio free of
charge and oyen lo anyone with

WISTIIOFF INDUSTRIES
5612 NORTH WESTERN AVE.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312)-27'l 5 5

i_-.

Address

(

-

Phone

Cily/SWe/25p -.--

-

-

PLEASE SEND BROCHURE ON:
(

C.S.W., is Ike sopporl -group

, 061-6690,--------'....

- -.,

Chicago, Illinoiu 60659
Name

coordinator. To pee-register, call

AND OLDEST SUPPLIERS
OF FITNESS EQUIPMENT
,

WISTHOFF INDUSTRIES, LTD.
5612 N. WeStern Avenue

diaheles and members of lire

family. Pal Kesdett, MA.,

ONE tøF THE WORLD'S -LARGUST

._.(
(_

I STATIONARY BIKES
)EXERCYCLE
) ROWING MACHINES
) POWER PAKS

'

-

rt

glé,"l'arhdey, Ñovemi,er 13,1988

Health and Fitness Guide

Physicians Çenter open Skolcie office
Physicians Centers, responsihie for helping thousands of

with"saidBailey.
The one and one-half. hoar

. patients stop smoking - and slay

.

stopped - has opened a new

medical office atß4Old Orchard
CenterisSkokie.
Wtthgreatssccessot Chicago's
500 N. Michigan Ave. office and
the Professional Bailding at Oak.
brooh Center, Oak Brook, flaw

minstes. Many immediately esperience a diminished desire to
smoke and the majority do not

Foods, located al 6062 N.

Mitwaakee Ave,, Nibs kas
retired

enperience the side effects of

Skokie provides another canvenjoot location where help is
available to end the cigarette
habit forever.

Florence Rolh owner and
operator of Oak Mitt Health

treatment tahes effect wilhis

=

phaso in its addiction," says
Eusice Bailey of Physicians Cen-

1ers. "That's why oar patienta

are sees hy bath a licensed

years of

6369 N. Greenwnad, Niles, is

area natural fuuln retailers,

who try to qait 00 their own.
You can leave Physicians Cen-

family owned business since 1920,

will be the sew owners of the

boul possible prices. The PoIson's
will atoo ho adding sew prodsels

who can stay slapped for the rest

store. The Poison family prosestly owns and operates Iwo other

Such an, finar groand with tkeic

The fee for treatment in tan
dedaetihle and many inssrance

nataral food stores, one in Ast prodsee. Randy slated that
hoch, aad Ike other in Zion, knuwledgeable personnolare as

companies reimburse Physicians
Centers patients.
.. Call the Skakie office for more
information and to make an ap-

The name Oak Mill Health
Foods will remain. Randy
PoIson, who will manage the

Poison's Nalsrat Foods, a

Illinois.

store said, esjsandisg the already
fine csslomer service, and

gaod. Call 679-5300,

coaoselor so all aspeáis nf

15

op buying group of,Chlcago Land

which esabtes iy individual
owners tu offer pfoducls st the

pointment to stop smoking for-

medical doctor and a Ph.D., or

oller

palta -ts discover lije "hidden

dediealed service,

of yoar life.

"Nicotine in cigarettes, like
other drogo, baa both a
physiological and psychological

Rañsàm offers
diabetes testiñg

product lises will be the only immediate ckoogen. The store wilt
be pari st Ike Nalsrat Way, a co-

nicotine withdrawal as do those

tern a comfoetablé en-smoker,

=

realthand Fitness Guide

Oak Mill Health Foods
changes ownership

cigarette smohing are tleall

own-stone mill, and organic

impsrlanl pari nl their Psoiness,
and is pleased tu as555sce that
Pal Rabino, long limo employee
of Oak Mill Health Fonds will
remain os statt.
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As pait of a natianwide- cam.

diabetic", OIWLady of Rassam,

coopecatisn *Ith -the American
Diabetes AssdCìatian(ADA) will

Regency- Nursing Cener

symptsnsn, lA,anhe) behind heart

disease and cancer, diabetes is
the third leading canne of death

p.m.

Those laterotted in this free test

-are ashed to pre-register

.

by

Diaheten affects one parson sat Calling Sally McCarthy, OLR
of twenty, 11 million natinnally.
Parish name, 696-2516 or lhe
Alarmingly,
five '. milliois-. ADA's Detection Holline at 340Americana are nnaware they 1605.
Appointments
are
-

have diabetes. This, is becaase
many people with Type Il (aaninsalin dependent . diaheten do

The Rogency Naming Confer,

necessary since participants
mast follow special dietary
goidetinen heforethe test.

=
'
Under the-i- new -

6631 N. MilwOûkee,-ortobmldd ito

lots annversory of current

<

grump en Thorsdsy evenings;

-

lingsnderthenewaemoRegen

, CPR sessions

HeeItheare Contar, and is affe.
lis8 home care as well as nsrsing
homo care,

-

This teeksiqae, easy to leans
and perforso, taken only a few
hours of time and practice. Have
the ability to save a life. Taught

-

The new philosophy of the

eentor io lo be open to the

commanity ea mach no passible,

end by to meet the

hy he Gtescoe Deparlmest of

opeeiat

medical needs ofthe elderly, The

Pnktic Satety.
2 sessioñn; Taesday and Thorsday, Nov. 10 and 20 North Shore
Congregation Israel.
Free lo NSJCC members; nunmemberspoy $3.50.

=d pressore
end diabetes
tasting io offered every Thesday
morning.
The norsing center also offers
physical therapy, speech lberàpy,
aecopational therapy, a lati ronge
of activities and social noroises,
and a fondly happait genop.
Regency has also epansared a
14111e lenglue baseball leans io
Norwoad Park, end bobs forward
lo arme oftlseresjdonta attending
the gemas.
The center is open daily. and
I

Itegeney hOOnadR changes end
additions. Currently it is Opera-

-

hydineane in the United Staten.

Persans considered "high
be offering free dlahetmdelee. . rink" : overweight, Over forty
lisa tests daring 'Nalienal years of age, sr a blond relative
Diabetes Mnnth", (Dàtès & - of a - djahetic shsald he tested.
Times)- Sat. Nov. 15, 9 am.- - 3

observés 10th anniver ary

sat experience recognizable

nAming center facility is heiog
asad for mmmsthty rapport
grasps, nach as ,5izhaimer'a
sopport grasp on the last
Wednesday evening of each

mastic Osten-Aetinritis happen

offers Soars of lbs facility and
welcomen any questions sr ranearns. Call 647-1444 for fosttnee
infarnnatinn.
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HOME HEALTH SERVICES
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. nice coons cosmtoosen HOME CAOC PROGRAM
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. CERTIFIED 506565 01515
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OffIce 31 7Checkòr Drive
Buffalo Grove, IL 60090
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E ating
more
weighing
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irritable
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Exp. 11130186

D rowsey
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COORDINATION OF
HOME SERVICES
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Look and
Feel Younger

-

Three convenient
Chicago/and
locations. Call for a
free consultation today.

He, V,dcmo ssdSpider Vetos
lara diaappjatndw/Oia46
e mee by O,spmves
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cu/caso.wAree TO WER PLACE

OFAMERICA.
No huap.Osliaa0on.
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COicago, IL

VEIN CLINICS
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(3H 042-4046

NO 503W

AOL ING TON HEInO TO

23460 Adfr,goo Hr,boo Rd., Suite 320
AthngroeHe,beru IL

137.0 0O6-T
OAK BROOK

tZ008kfroo/, Cente,, uuit,470
0-08,00*, IL OPLO?

-

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
,

THRU 12131186

Compliments Chicago Northwest Chapter

SUDDENLY YOU NEED HEALTH CARE AT-HOM

Reg. '6.95
120 SIZE

INITIAL VISIT

JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION
i' - INTERNATIONAL -

ll24Greenleaf Avenue
Wilmette, Illinois
Call forfree brochure
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I 5% Off
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Private Nursing Registry

$595

CHASE
ONE

cosmefic dentisfr'

WE FEATURE THE LATEST BONDING TECHNIQUES FOR

Call 7 Days, 24 Hours

IAN
WITHANY

thru

,

panions, Child and Infant Care since 1937.

C

Brighten Your Smile Por The Holidays

I

11130186

ZIN
60.SIZ

uuuuui

RN's, LPN's. Aides, Orderlies, Live-in Corn-

RI
LIFE
CHE ABLE

Reg. 3.95 '
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barbara o. loskowskl, d.d.s.
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nues, illinois 60648 966-9000

I,

nursing service.
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from the North Shore's &dest private duty

5LB. CLOVER
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REG. '598
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'rook Center
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oak mill
family dental center
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647-1116
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Iltfl,de*.ted to relngmoneytO(eeeeects. Froni am

eg1a7oeJ., 1980, wehaeeliandedMttS
ef0OdtOl9llfl9 $36,000,000.OP. Toakn us or

se. your

13/S 57t.5

doctor

AN AFFILIATE OF REGENCY N5S5ING CENTRE

6625 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
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5203848
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ThgIe,rSday,NOVmber13,1986
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Gide toiIáith and Fitness
Dr.Andrews. to speak

Precious gifts give Skokie
résident a second chance

où dentisty trends

Dr. Bruce R. ArnlrewR D. D.S.

NOt1 He1th Cere Trei,d ü

Dr. Andraws has been

fleutsty on Wedosthy, Nov.

practice for over.twelvo yema. He

19, ot 73O p.m. ot hie office, 3550
w. Petormo Ave., Chicogo.

at no charge. For reservations
and ñsrthav information call
728-4446.

of natural, wholistic

general dentistry for adalta and

Panel discussion on impotency
A panel discassioo on impoten-

ny, its canses, diagnosis and
treatmeol, will be held at 730
p.m., Thursday, Nov. 20 in Con-

approaches for mntrouing diabefes, ilse ose of medication,

otabiliocd her condition, hat io
Juev of last year, she hegao to

odiustingmedieatiao according to
blaed sogar, asitritios. and meal
planning and the ode of enrecian
ta diabrlen mntrol.

forever Room 410 of Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard io
Chicago. Three orologists . Israel
Berger, M.D., Charleo Feinstein,
M.D.. and Mordehai Sela, M.D. -

.
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Sfovak Lulkeran, is 1975. 5kv
served as blood drive coordisator
for sine years. Betty suas
familiar with the seed for blood
donors dseing heurt'sargery, and

donor heart. Her doctors told hier
to coped a Sse l:i ois moolli wail.
She began lo think about opesding Clsriskoas holidays is Ike
kospilal. Bol just two days later,
on Sunday evening of Ike Likoc

Day weekeod, her dochor asnousced Iliat be Ihiougkf he had u
heart for her. A Lakor Day traffic

good Inch asd then I thought of
the silliest thing: 'My huir isst
dose; I cool go lo surgery!'"
AI 2 sm. os Lubie Day morsing, Betty Mulino received her
new heart and lier sedad chaser
at life. She eus Lsyola's fsortk
woman to receive a kearl tras-

oplant,andyola'o341

"People ore referred ta the
classes either by their phyniniana,

social worker, no we ace woO
nqsdpped lo deal with thrae

Many declaro ore kappy te bave
the resource-of Ike 'Living Well
with Diabefes' program ta banish
them io ednealing their diahetin

questions,"
Demenalmtiana of blood glncea

was expeetiog to receive blood
daring her surgery. "TisaIs Ilse
irosicpkrt," Belly esplaisu. "All

ajeo a port of Ike agrada,

.:

ne they fiad as an their osan.

donors for oIlier people, sever
Ikiokiog Ihsat some day I would he
Ike person lo seed blood."

Edgewaler Hospital, 57fS N.
ave,, Chicago, in
cooperation with the American
Diabetes Association, will purlieipate in Diabetes Detection

who is diabetic, or molhers who

6555, ont. 3160 for 3495, Mooday
through Friday, 7 0m. Is 4 p.m.

Koosuing ishsal I do is enough lo

have diabetes and arr nnawure of
il. The longer diabetes is Sn-

make me fecI like I'm vol

diagnosed and untreated, the

borrowing someone else's heart.

Today, she's more like her 27year old kearl Iban her 52-year

Forest Hospital bad jost cause
to celebrate on Tuesday, October
li. Not only did the date marb the
facility's lSlh-usniversary, hut as
Ike 160-bed hospital esters its
111k year it's once again back in
fail operation after Ike dif-

clsrosologiral age. A life-time of

-

ekechaps, and lier monlkly ospporI group meehings are Belly's
only remisidoru of her transplash.

To isrreaoe awareness of lbs
blood need of Shokie residents,
the Sbokio Community Blood
Program will bosl a eammuolly

flooding,

Located al 555 Wilson Lane in
Des Phaices, Forest Hospital ineludes Ihr original building which

Shohie

Village Hail, 5127
Oahtiio, from O am. ho 3 p;m.

51w-fed oui

Walk-so donors are welcome.

Ososa Mohrleis, chairperson

- corné

sut and

desale." For further information
sr to schedule an appointment,
catt44skrlqin.utf73g55.agt,3jQi

. Pediatric Care
. Obstetric Service
s General Medicine
. General Surgery
. Psychiatric and Psychological
Servicé and Family Counseling
. Breast Clinic
. Urologic and Prostate Cancer Clinic
. Dermàtology Clinic

dosso cansed by Ike September

The drive will be held at Ike

residents to

generally are sigoificant far
same day procedores, They

benefila to the paltent. "Palirsta
eanvaleuce mack heiter ut
home," Slonioa stresses. "They
relax more completely and sleep
mare sonosty is Ihr comfort cf

Monina palote out overall

.

.

I Iheirown rooms."

Help for back pam
Conference Room 418 of the
I

hospital. A qoestioo aod aoswer

I

I

'

"How to Relieve Back Pain," at

642-7651.

7:3g p.m. Monday, Nay. 17, in the

Total Health Care for the Entire Family

fusIlles and temporary shot-

blood drive os Saturday, Och. 15.

receive blood, I urge alt Skohie

the trots arr done on an oat-

SWEDISH COVENANT
'HOSPITAL
Family Practice. Center

anniversary

hold shin coald sever ride il agais.

Belly Mutina, who need lo

patienta who prefer sol to leave
on Ihr day of surgery. The fer for
. avernightutays is nominal,

Persons salis are over tige 40,

Betty still makes lime tondo lier
esereise kicycle hen miles a doy,
recalling tIsaI a year tigo she was

are other Skobie residents,- libe

sckrdnled abend nf lime far

ber of Ike ,5,rthrilis and Bach period will follow Ihr lecture. The
Pain Center at Bethesda Conumanity Education Program
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard is ' is free el charge and open Io the
Chicago, will offer advice os pnhlic. To reserve s place, cali

f-

overweight, have a blood relative

fullesl."
Asd live il she lias. Eves wilk

9f the drive, explains, "This drive
Is being
held in special
recognition of the blood seeds of
Shohie's kemopbiliaco.. BuI tkere

blindness.
To mahe un appointment and Io

ta are readily admitted to the

greater Ike rink nf complication.

nine. I'm sol going to tahe it or
my health fol' grasled. I'm goiog

asti-rejrction drugs, regalor

kaupital. Overnight stays can be

Tronbhed by hack pain?
Satyendra Hamad, M.D., meso-

problems, hidsey disorders and

falsee heart disease, circulatory

them soi lo tell me more.

before surgery and is asked lo
come in for preoperative tests
and a'warkap, inclnding s-rays,
ad EKG and hIess! work. Since

.

Novemher 10-14.

Some five millisnAmeriraos

hr adds. When necessary, Imiten-

range, although in some times,

Early delectiso and trealmeol

accidest victim. "It was right of

preferences in mind. The palient
lu contacted a week to three days

sssally are ta the 20 ta 30 percent

of diabetes muy help preved

Ikal-thse donor mas o ST-year slit

-

patient basis, costs are
sigsifieuntly lower than they
woutd be if doce after hospital
admission.
Cost
savings

attend.

Week, 8:30 am, to 3:30 p.m.,

risk group for diakeles.

specific aperatios and individual

physician and patient prefrren-

After surgery, explains
Slanina, patients are advised ta
A phynirias or staff member . ga home with a family member
schedules Ike dale and time for or close friend. "We suggest they
OOrgrrp,
keeping
patient relax and pamper themselves,"
esrs'mg.

members arr encouraged to

Ike lioupilal it came from sod

pounds at birth are in Ike high

general, depesding on Ike

ten is completed by anon and

"Lisiseg Well with Diabetes"
neotaet Mans Enamor at
878-8200, Xa256 or pager i54. A
sinuS fee sa charged le cover the
nasi of tube-home teaching
materials and rquipmnoi. Family

receive dici isslracti005 for this
free btood sugar test, call 878-

have babies weighing over I

prncrdú'res may he local or

patients return house in Ihr

Foe more information about

Ashland

are routinely done as a same-da)t

;. same day surgery to their palienis. Anesthesia seed for same day

hasru before surgery. Surgery of-

irs the cauntry."

Although she persistently
asked her duelers and ourses to
loll lier more, Belly knows lithe
aboal her sew heart, otlirr Ilias

Prncrdnren from issuillec-

I practitioners, general norgronn
and others regularly reconmiend

patients usually come in ihr
hospital in Ike morning, Iwo

Edgewater Hospital
diabetes detection programs

Ikone years I woo wsrhisg tít gel

,

tonales is cataract extractions

'basis. Opkihnlm'ologisia,
podiatrists, internista,' family
:

of Ihr Association nf Operating
Room Nurses, name day surgery

aras, and that ii in the third
Jga.err, att leading nasse cf dooth by disease
aida for administering tonaba ace

I

Howard-is Chicago, and member

ramphicatiom can caann kidney
disease, heart disease nod hItad-

self manilariag eqaipmeot send

lera substantial savings for

Arearding la Chester Slonina,
RN, operating room snpervisar
at Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

message that diabolos with ita

eomprsnad of n therapenstic
dietininu, n pharmacist and n

celebrates 29th

already cloue lo midnight. I
remember wishing Ike doctor

.

blond drive at fier church, Trinily

her full calendar of -activities,

palible and Belly was prepared
for surgery. "Actually, I was
ready for bed," Betty jokingly
remembers, "kecause il was

.-L

nemowa.. .,--oTsrmt

members, organized Ike first

Forest Hospital

Willus a kalt hour, the donor's

PARI(SIDE OCCUPAT ÖÑAL HEALTH CENTER
7255 CALDWELL AVE NILES, IL 60648 3f2/647-O355
a member of the Ludie 'an General Healh Care Syotem

diabetes mayaffectone onthejoh
nr io one's family life," she said,
"Beside myself our staff in

to live life oveey day lo the

head was coofirsted us com-

. For more information about our services;
call 647-0355.

with ochroniediaesse and how

She svas ivillioul cinch hispe
wlieo ohr first heard lier doctors
diocusuiog o hiearl lraosplaol. ''t
thought Ihey ocre lalhivg about

her second chance at life.

Hours 73O a.m.-7OO
Mondaythrough Friday

volunteer blood d055r program,
Betty, with, the help of her husband John and other chareh

t

over iwo hondred pracedares, nfeveryone concerned.

National Diabetes Month, I hops
that people ere getting ihr

peemnal insuen like how to deal

saviags may he as high as 56 percent.
.

Samrday nargery, availahle for
,

diakotes," asid Retomar, "ace
being paeiinnJaely highlightad at
this time tracasse Novembre is

"We also got into the more

As udire supporter of the

The lieuhI is a purl of me now; il's

folalily ws going to give Betty

HnaIrI,S ,i e,f,oB ,oinec ,ol lnd,,,oy

Betty Malins

clioosiog the soloist. She remombevo crying a lot as ohr began lo
divide hier personal possessions.

she was put os a ivailiog 1h51 for a
od

X 75v

Alter only four days of drug
Ircoiment, however, her heart
begao to bra tirr eguharty. hoe
mus admitted 50 Loyola vs
August 6 svhere tests revealed
tirol hier failing hearl was sot
pampisg enough: klsod lv her
rital organs. The prognosis for

"bvrosoe I dido'l Ihihok I was a
condidale." Buh-after passing Ion
pee-surgical qsalificalioc tests,

Ñ,,,,, fo,d,oy

.

cepted toto tire program.

some000 else,'' Belly recalld

Enín,oi,,n,

m

.

ly ioqaircd about an esperiroental oOl-paliest drug program for
cardiomyopathy patients at
Loyola University Medical Ceo1er. She was interviewed and ae.

planned hier funvral, doe's to

D.O.T

.

Determined Ost to give up the

1515cc into l:cr vivo hands. She

1S
1

:

ty took svhit rvmaincd of fier

,I

I',,s.',,en, í

respoose woo: ''What's left? Is
to kv Ike rest of my

activities she loved the moot, Bet-

A,,,it,bI S,,,'ne,

M li

walking even short distances and
entectaising al home. Her

réqoired. Please cat1642-7713.

.,

1 Oc

was told to utop bihe riding,

mod the Homoopathie Aosociotiao
of Geeatse Chicago.

Serning yàui community

s

of a leo-day hospital stay, Betty

Natiooal Center foe Homeopathy

PARKSIDE OCCUPATIONAl
HEALTH EEN I ER
. ,,00d C,,

oweriog her telephone. At the eod

AsosealcanDeotal Association, sial

meeting is free and opes to the
public. Advance registration io

temporarily

loor weight aod became so
breathless, she avoided as-

illinois. He is a member of the

a

.

Medication

Science io dentistry arai D.D.S.
degerees from the Uoiversity of

meeting, entitled: New Hope for
Impntency - Progress io
Diagnooio and Treatmeot. The

recently initiated at the hmpital.
"One program teaches pseticipaule airent the newest treatment

heart disease of unhnowîiorigin.

of illinois and his Bachelor of

the-art ioformatioo at the

WeB with Dicksten" program

Andeewo ta be at the fore-front of

moceobiology from the Usdveeoity

swer questions and give stalv-of-

-

having

Patients -like it, -inurascr ; his example in cataract sargery,

companies like It, and physicians
n_ow recommend ii freqnently.

developed for hies,
Resulta f ihr coursa, which
consista of foro twa-haste arasions
arr tent ta each participmt's
phyatciun. A fallow.ap auevoy is
done three to ais monika after ihr
program.
"The dangers of uolreatod

teaching coordinator at
Soedish Covenant Honpital, 5145
N. California,
Mo, Keismer, who has hean in
diabetes education foe ver five
years, werefereisag tathe "Living

dental practice, allows Dr.

Bachelor of Science degree ta

will participate in lhepaoel, an-

loiti an ' active lifestyle,"

belie

--

as

a popular alternative

When a - permis jotas the
pesgeam, acid Relamer, hr is
given a qaeationnakr to assess
his partinsilne needs. Then an
indisidaslized teachesg plan is

stated Mane Keiner, RN, dia-

cardiomyopathy, a degenerative

De. Aadrews eoneived his

Dr. &saeeR. Amirews

:

diagnosed

the changes thüt are mooring io
wholistie dental caer.

impoateace of
meeting the total health needoo f

:

Two years ago, Belly was

trainiag, along with his fall timo

case, and the

or diahetidath teaeh-thfm the
,bihlu neeensy to bae wpB and

Center.

orthodontiea. Thin advanced

oapinin how wholiatic dentistry
mieimiveo the risk to the patient,
the ose of nutritional factors and
their importance in total health

grocery shopping and npending

st Loyola Univeroiy Medical

immsmology, mod orthopaedics.

children. This program will

insity, we realiaed there was a
' red foe an edacetional program

makes a special notation on her
catendar which very few others
mahe. Oc the third Thursday of
every vinsi!:, she attendo a sapport group meeting for people
who have had heart tranoplaots

at nutritional cantors. He bas
persued advanced spectaliaed
training in the areas of TMJ
therapy, homeopathy, dental
kinasiology, marcory touicity,

Dr. Aadrewo practican deatistry from a wisoliatic point of
view. His is involved in the

reads like moot any000'o: wcchly
choir practice, evening meetings

tinte will: threeyeac old granddaughter, Jessica. Bot Betty

School no an assistant professor
and he has lectured ta the city to
botl dental and study groapa mod

Same day. surgery -

"After sarveying; the ron-

at church, cledoing hosse,

has-taught for two years at the
thriveesity of- Illinois Doutai

Thioprogrumis open othepoblic

practico

Skohie resident Betty Mahna
in

to Health an-d Fitness

Swedish Covenant initiátes
diabetes education program

At first glaoce, the calendar of

the patient.

progrm - titled

wiR present

- Gu-id:e

-

as a private home,

asti later armed as a oanhlarinm.
Tke Iticitily was reorganized in
1151 as Forest Hospital, a cornprehessive psychiatrie Irealment
center, ander Ihe leadership of
Murrie B. Squire, who continues
lo serve as president.
-

Today, Fureutisrecagnized as
a national leader in the field, cf-

fersng treatment for sabstasco

'

abuse and other mental 'and
emotional, dlsnrders:in children,
asloleWenta and adults

\_.

.. PageSl

-

-

.

,

.

,,

,-- --

.

. Language. Speech and Hearing
Screenings
f Pre-Marital Blood Testing
. Screenings for Colon Cancer and
, Diseases of the Digestive System
s Eye Clinic
s Ear. Nose and Throat Clinic

. Diabetic Testing
. Comprehensive Dental Services

Family Practice Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital
2751 West Winona
-

-.,-'. .',
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Noh Medical Groúp

opens new facility

Sin Skufein and Lincsfnweod

residents were recngnized for
Iheir years of service . as
physicians al St. FraOcis

Doctor Ming Wu, who has been

Hospital of Evanston during the

in practice for ten years, is
;

nendoy, Oclober S.

Group office at 5308 N. Broadway
Ave., Chicago, illinois (784-2822).
PeterChou, M.D. will join Doctor

Honnrnd lar their lsngntanding

Maytahn for 35 yearu' service;
Dr.s GerutdCshen asd Theodsre

Doctors Wo and Chao are both
board certified in internal

Tesidor for 29 years' sérvice;
Drs. Sheela M. Sungoram and

medicine. The flew Chicago Nor28 Medical Group office io open
Oeven days a week. Along with

Anthony J. Gernulis fsr 10 years'

service; aod Dr. Robert Hammerman Ronenherg for 5 years'
'
service.

regalarly scheduled patient appointmeots, minor emergency

'

needs can be treoted in their

specially equipped facility Doctors Wu and Chou are membern
of Ike Edgewoter Hospital
medical staff.
Edgewoter Hospital is o 431Dr. Prier Chou

Stress and weilness workshop
ose to lessen stress and attain
better hcallh, and captain the

Dr. Linda Lydea, Chiropractic

Physician will present a Stress

role of chiropractic Iseatih care in
stress management.
Dr. Lyden was recently

and Wetloess Workshop an

November lI, at 7 p.m. at Lyden

Chiropractic Clinic, 5929 N.

featured as a speaker, panel

Milwonkee ave., Chicago. Dr.
Lyden wilt speak on different

member and workshop leader al
the 1986 Clitcags Baby Fair. She
in a gradoate nf Natissal Csf lege
of Chiropractic.
The Workshop is offered Is the
public at no charge. Reservations
are required. Call 775-1332 for

types ofatreas and how stress Can
affect nor bodies and our health.
Dr. Lyden will atsn demonstrate
different techniques that yso çan

reservations and further infor.
matiss.

e

makeStateFarm
homeowners
Insurance

Eating disorder

'4

treatment

The Forest Institute of
Professional Psychology (FIPP),

agQod buy.

Den Plaises, Illinois, will cospòonse as advanced clinical

CALL ME

seminar on Eating Disordees to

be held Nov. 15 and 16 al the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare is
Chicago. Also sponsoring the

FRANK
PARKINSON

program in The Institute for the
Humas
of
Advancement

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Behavior in Stanford, California.

NuES, IL 88648

Counselors, social workers,

967-5545

nurses, psychologists, physicians
and other professionals is-

terested is further information
about the seminar may contact
FIPP, 1717 Rood Rood, Des

i:)

PlaiOes, (lelephsuc 3l21f34-4175),
sr The Institnte for Advaucemeot

uf Hnmas Behavior, P.O. Bou

.

7226, Stanford, California 94315,

.

(telephone 4l5/f5l84lt).

Dr. MingWu

CPR/Basic Rescue
Do you know what to do shsotd
you come upon the scese of a car

injured
with
passengers, sen a person choking

accident

In a restaurant ne find someone in

shock? t*aen how Is recsgniee

and respond lo heart atlach, chnhing -- and other life.
threatening emergencies during

a free coarse in "CPB/Basic
Rescne" on Nsv. 17 & 10, 7-9:35

p.m., at Northwest Community

Hospital, ff5 W. Central Rd.,
Arliogfoo Heights.

Call 259.lsff Est. 5181 to-

register for this prngram.

Maine East faculty
to give bloodFaculty of Maine East High
School, ZeSt Dempster. Park
Ridge, witt donate blood os
Tuesday, Nov. 25. The drive,'hetd
priur to the Thuuksgiviog holiday
when blood supplies wilf.be low,
witt he held from O am. to 3 p.m.

Opeti discussion
topic for elderly
SHARES, a suppsrt group for
those who care far the elderly,
will have au open dincsssiou al its
meeting oo Thursday, Nov. 20, at
7 pen. in the Anderson Pavitiod of
Swedish Covenant Hospitol, 2151
W. Winona.

-

The unstructured fdrnsot of the
meeting svitI allow participants to

speah ahsst their persunat concerns in Curing mr au elderly individual.
The meetings are free and open

.

"A hospital is nnly as good as
(tu physicians," said Jamen C.

Gizzi, executive vire prenident of
St. Francis Hospital und master
of ceremonies at the Physician
Recognition Dinner, "St. Francis

Dr. Ba,baraJaskowuM, and

O'Brnchta

Get 4W4
¡celin

In all living in an applicable

situation. For more infurmation
call J0 Hommerman, nncial ser.
vice department, 878-8284, ant.
5204, nr SInne Jachssn, pastoral

Community College's Weftsess
nod Stress Week of free
worhshsps and programs
November 17-21 on both cam-

for students, staff und corn.

Homo," "Math Anxiety," Time
Managemeot/Survivat Skills,"

rnuuity members. Sorno sessions
aro offered days, othvra

"Humor: Laughing Your Way to

Aging," asd sessious ox dealing
witt, stress io a variety 5f wvyu

many it (S the canso of all visits lo
family physicians und interuintn.
According Is G. Breo in Chicago

discuss the effaclu rif pnagnançy
so Ihamother's teeth."
-

of Adult Re-entry Studeots." For

isforrnatioo on progrom offarixgs und times at Duktus East,
call Kathy Lea al 035-1415.

about
infurmutino
For
programs ox the- Onu Plaines
camyss, tOSO E. Golf rd., call
Evelyn Kimmeth at 135-1050,

Healthcare
Bethany Methodist Center names
Service Guild
benefit
administrator
Guild plans aunsal benefit. The
musical The Bing aud I wilt be

Fait Ridge Haatthcare CaoIrr's u:saxagemext axoouxced
this :ieok tira apyoiotrnext of
Admioistrator Joy Bathe, Ed
Hcitioger, President of RS

featared us estertainmeot for
thin years benefit. The benefit
wilt be held ut Marriott's Lin., Hcatihcare, which acquired the
-

'cutoshire Resort ou Dec. 7, The
musical will fultow a luncheon
buffet beginning at 12:35 p.m.
Contort Jeunette Bortsn al f23-

Parh Ridge xuruiog cooler toot

May, stated that he and Ralbe
are committed to providing high
quaiily rauidanl services io ax intimuic home-like salting.
Purh Ridge Healibrara Cerder
has boro a part of the Park Ridge

7145 for ticket information,

Proceeds from Ihn benefit will he

oued towardo the purchase of
physical therapy equipment,
Cuussnoni-catl systems for home

care patiruts, and both chair lit-

,

Commuoity for over 25 years,
The 00w managemaxt plans to

combixed this trad(tiux with

current stale-of-the-an geriatric

care, est. 5098.

care, isciodiog therapeutic oc-

here.

livitias which complement a high

standard uf nursing, dietary und
environmental services,
Ms. Bathe is licensed as a nursing home admiuistralor in Iowa
-

The Blood Center
r,of Northern
Illinois
1295 North Milwaukee Aoenae
Glenview, IL 60025 298-9660

BrJce R. Andrews. D.D.S.
.

Natural Dental Çare

3550 West Foterson Ave. S Chicago. IL 60659
Phone (312)7284446

-and Illinuis where she baa wurkad

for the past five years. Prior to
that time she had bees involved
in uchool administration, Must
reccutly she 'was Iba ad-

ministr000r of a 155-had facility
where, amnng other Ihings, she
developed a spacialiurd unit for
Alzhaimar's puliruls.
-

oojsys publie speaking to'varinus
groupa on denlalbealth. Recenity
I hove beers involved with vannas
Lamaza inutructinen giving lactures In enpectaut paréslu 55 io-

fanl/toddlen oral hygiene and
tooth development, -We alan

Job ,' ' aud ' 'The Joys and Strosoes

Bathaey Methodist Service

the 124 bed Eslended Care Center

Jill ban also formulated a

SCRUB-A-Dub tooth talk for

children. During the presentation
Jilt will nhnwschunl children how

to brush property, hand nul

umSa-belper surprises, and help
children fnrmsl'atn proper
hrushiughahitu.
Doynu belong lo a public group
that would he inferested in a den-

tal health prasentatins? Please

Contact us regarding such infor-

matiso, We look forward to
having all our patienta meet and
worts with Jifi.

-

Jis, Dr. Laskowski, and the enIba sluffuf the Oak Mill Family
Denial Center, are skilled and
enper,ence in ail phaues nf den.
tiutry, Dr. Laskowuki enjnya the -

i
Jill O'Brorhla

flanihifity of treating paliouts of
all ages, from children to sasior

citizens. tu uddiliox to generai
dautistry inctortiog prosthetics,
esdudnutics, oral surgery and
restnrative and preventufive den-

tisiry. Dr. Lashuwshi is trained
and kas had tremeodsus success

fox

exempt

purl tu couples experiencing
probteumedth,jefflf,
Generai meetings are beld atO
pos. On the fuseth Tuesday of
evorymontha Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempater, Park
Ridge-in the 10 E. Cafeteria,
Meelmgaare free and ore npen tn
the public.

Tha next general meeting is

Easing the strain
Of arthritis
"Tipa In Eaat the strain uf Ar-

thritis" witj hr discussed at a
health educati55 lecture ThorOduy, Nov, 13th front SO n.m. tu Il

pos, at Sheridan Ruad Hospital

5f Rnsb.Preubygeniun
Labro
Me4-èai center, 613f N. Sheridan

Soud in Chicagn. This tree uf
charge lecture will include inboi'mution
boro6

on activities of daily

and-exocciaen tu keep fit.
Thre wiij he an uppurtunity Io
hove
queutiomo answered by the
iPeakuru,

Howard Area Health Center in
Chicagn provide estessive
cherrai enperience in all nursing
areas including intensive care,
coronary care, emergency room

and operating rnnm. Mental

the baccalaureate degree for
selected courses through the

Schnol's affiliation with St. Franris Csllage, Fnrt Wayne, Indiaoo.
ThaSchnot of Nursing serves us

a satellite Incutinn for the innovutive and flenihle SI. Francis
College B.S.N, degree cnmplalion

The St. Francis Hospital nf
Evanston Srhuul of Nursing

Program allows a student tn

become a licensed prsfessional
member of a heallhcare tram 'a

only 2 years. Graduates are

readily employed in first level
nursing psSitiuns in hsspitals,
nursing hsmes, community
agencies and other health cara
iunlitotionu.

Te learn how yna can have a
prugram available to registered koulique education at a deparnurses,

Imeut Store price call 492.4236,

prehenoive rlisical curriculum,
Graduates nf the 2-year
prngram in profeminoal nursing
are eligible Io lake the NCLEX

prnvida free ofeharge, diagusalic
oludymodels ordiagnosfic 0-rays
an a means of ideulificalios Is aid

the enmmunily associaliuns invoIcing missing children.

aOlonsive

hospital
eoporieeco.

A suppnrt group has been

As a public service Dr.
Luokuwuki han volunteered to

bonding.

n Registered
Nuise; two

Support meeting
stress ofchrnniclose back pain. A
meeting is scheduled from 7:301s
9:35 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. lO at
Lutheran General Huspital, Park
Ridge.

btmmti mtmllgr uf a Itas of health protessiaoaIo

occrodited
diploma program offering

penance cnmpleta the cam-

cstnbhiuhed for pesple to learn
how ta cope with the pais and

cosmetic danlistry such an 105th

Beginning a Career? Chanqing Careers?
You, loo, can

paar NLN

health and community health en-

of

wilh the new techniques

Be'
an R.N.

by June

1989

n B.S.N.

Degree:
complelion
progrom
available in
Evanston
through attiiialiou with
SuinI Francio
College,
Fort Wayne,
Indiana,

. w Sd,,,: rev I ,,ren ci is mes mu i,m 5i,,dod 5,unuuiaia

uomnbC

st Francis Hospital School of Nursing
315 vidon acense , Cvueoloe, IL 65202

(312) 4e2-623o

-

AI! new facilities designed with you in mind.

Dadicated to the well being and

dental health of the mamborn ni
nur community, Dr. Lashowuhi
and her staff welcome inquiries
and visits Is her office tucaled in

Oak Mitt Mall at Ouklon aud
Milwaukee ave, The office now
has new expanded busies, open 6
days a week for your coneenience,

RESOLVE uf Chicago, inc. in u - scheduled fur Nuvember 15. The

orguajzalinn which offerä comoneun5, madicai referral and nap-

registernotnurses.
The Sekisui of Nursing students
earn murge credits applicable lo

VNA in Wilmette, the Health Ceo-

ter is Linesluwood and the

RESOLVE meethg '
osa-profit,

Kuaminatiun fur hicensure as

tu Eeanstnu, Ike Nsrth Shore

Au a community uervice, Jill

"Health nod Happisess on the

Tuesday, Nov. 18 from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at Oublon, 100f E. Golf rd.,
Des Plumes. "Dealing with Loss:
The Flood and flu Victims" witt
be presented by members of the
0CC Student Development
Faculty.
Other programs from the IS offared on the Des Plaines rumpus

problems of gum disease,

illontralios,

Gobbo personnel; ushers are led
by commnoity esperts.
Programs at Duktus East, 77St
N. Linculs ave., Skokic, include
"Coping with Alcoholism,"

stress factors is planned for

facilities at St. Francis Hospital,
including the 465 lisdhmpital and

Bachafnrs Dégren in the Doutai
Hygiene Sciencna and medirat

Some workshops are ted by;

flood victimsavith emstiooul and

-hygiene

She continued tu pursue a

-

a

ting. The grnsniug family of

cerlificate in Dental Hygiene,

cisc to urn and problem holmog.

A special program belpiog

richly cullsral and hislonical sat-

JiS ta a gradualé of Lnyala

from better nutritios and axer- -

Ma5aeine, "Stress is a disease of
choice."
Wettuess is the active process
of becoming aware of stress and
other factors and making choices
toward a tens hectic esintesce.

will he cleaning teeth, taking w-

and nuborhas amenities in

Unieeroily where she earned ber

Health," "Career Ptuonisg rn
Chungisg Times," "Stress in

To sorne, stress in au
uuavsidahle aspen of living. To

Family Dentat Canteras nur-

laboratory and library facililies,
nffers cuseasirut access to city

instruction
Snd
edoealisg the patients on the

veterans), "Stress io thoFamity -

Growiog lip usd Living at

with its mnderu ctausrosm,

rays, as well as giving oral

Troumalic Stress Disorders asd

puses. Prsframu ore designed

The saur uurth shore luratins

,:,-

premier dental - hygienist. She'

Hospital."
Ihn other doctors received
jesvelled pins for their yours nf!
service at the hospital.

Their Effect so the Family
System'' (relates lo 10-year
trauma delay 1er Vietsum

celteure In nursing educaI inn,

Jill has joined the -Oak Mm;

Oakton workshops' on
weilness "and stress
stress. Consider the Oaktoo

prundly begun its 88th year uf es-

In welcome and intraduce oar
newest staff member, - Jill

The physicians heiog h000red
this oveoing represent a corn.
blond totatof 815 years of con11x0055 service to St. Francis

iuctude : "Symptoms si Post--

St. Francis lfnspifal nf Evan-

stun School uf -Nursing has

Family Denthi Center wnuld like

Hospital is fortunate tu have so
many doctors dedicated lo
peovidiug the very highest olasdard yf continuing service,

Consider wetlsess. Consider

Sta Francií School of Nursing
begins 68th year

the entire staff, nf the Oak Mill

-

'95..

bed connssimity teaching hospital
located os Chicago's sarthside.

,I

--

service were Dr. Donald .1.

Wa in this new practice location.

rt?rìv
Low rates

Physiciao

hospital's
Reengsitinn Dinner su Wed1986

pleased to assoonce the opening
of a new Chicago North Medical

Oak Mill Family Dental
q4ds staff-member

Physicians honored at: St Francis

topic for the evening is: Coping
With the Holiday Season. Friends

and famSy inviled, The speaker
lu J00000 Burton.

For further information cuti
RESOLVE at 743-1823,

Volunteers
needed to
deliver meals
Council for Jewiob Elderly
unedovslunteers In deliver meotu -

Finally, a full service fitness center designed for men
and women 40+ . The NEW Fitness Center aUbe
Mayer Kaplan "J" includes:

. All new fitness suite with two full circuits of
equipment
Separate lounges for men and women, ..both with
-

.

cabletV.

--

u Steam rooms Whirlpools U Full court gymnasium
U 25 yard pool Racquethall and handball courts
u Aerobio studio with supervised classes from
morning to night U Comfortable. roomy
Massage
Full time
. locker rooms
professionaistrained in adult fitness
. Open for both men and women
over 90 hours each week

in Euat and West Rogers Park
and Edgewater, In elderly chests
mable to maha their own. Voluo-

leers go nut io teams of two at
15:45 am. and mually cnmytetea
delivery roule within an hour and
a half, Participants is the Home-

Delivered Meal Service can

select the day or days of Iheir
choice. Moats, tailored lu the
dietary needs nf each individual,

are delivered un a regotar basis
Monday through Friday, except
os National and Jewish bohidayu.

If you are interested io belog a
vulunleer, call Shirley Garland at:
Council for Jewish Elderly, 579.
7004-

-

5050 be5t Church Sheet
Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-22130
Affiiiaeed w,itr Ihr Jewish

Fedraiee OfMruepnlirae Chicago

-

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
"Bäbes in
Comedy plays at

Ar s"

Esnellent Italian Fare

the dilemma of the to's - Can a
modera woman really havé it all?
Two former collego 005mmates,

for students and Seniors at the
Friday and Sanday shows only.

Dec. 5G, BO-BZ. The play espio-tv

flow career womeu, deal with
woll-nteaning parents, job

pressures und romaolic io-

lrtgueu. Produced by Jane Berman, Whooliog, and directed by
Catherine Davis, Boffulo Grove,

"Isn't Il Romuslic" makes ils
NsrlhwvstSsburbao debut.

Casi meo-bern toclude: Tim

Bridget Mkko, Gleview, ad

Sopor, Arlington Heights; Mary
Bosh Bossed, Jon aod Jeff Kornpiah, Des Plaines; Jeanne
Haighl, Hawthorn Woods; Rob

3mos DoImd, Libortyville, pro-

Wayoe, Highland Verb, AD.

pare the Surf and Sond Ployhouoe

si, Nibs; Lorraine Sauter and

for Regina Domioicao High

Cohen, Morito Gruye; Joy Alfon-

Schools prodootioo of Bobeo in

Scottish Country

Arms." The curtain rises on
Regioao foil mooieo.1 of 8 p.m.
Fridaynod Soturdny, Nov. 21 ond
22 and nt 2 p.m. Soodny, Nov. 23
in the Auditorium at 701 Locust

Rd., Wilmottu. 1cketu use $4.
Alumnae uve udmitted froc to the
Suesdoy matinee.

Dancers
The Loch Michigao Scottish
Country Duooers wilt hold their
fall dance on Satorday, Nov. 15,

at 7:30 p.m., at Palot- Park

Villago Pta11, l23r4/SSlh, Palos

Park. Evoryoav welcome; no
partner necessary.

Admisstoa: $5. tolormation:.

CHIC FAIR

Dave, 363-562f.

16

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

ALGOMHis MALL

ahariog now discoveries.

Osr responsihihilies includo
and reporting on

nest Community Coocert presen-

talion so Sunday, Nov. 16 al 3
p.m. in Mamo West High School
auditorium, Oakloo SI. and Wolf
Rd., Des Plumet.

Their program, "I Hear

America Singiag" will tube their
audiooce on a musical tour from
Colonial America, the American

Revolstios, the Southern Appalachiao Moutolains, the
"Roariog 20'S" and on lo the con-

temporary period. Their isutromeats ioclade gaitar,
Highland bagpipes, banjo, accyrdion and harmooica, as well as un
array of esolic instrsmenlu Irom
aroond the world.
The McNcils hayo beea

located fòr almost ten-years at

Concert-goors for its 1916-87 Sabseripltoo Serios.

cuStom designed building at 5020

Three concerts aro planned for this year - begioniog with a

United Methodist Church, 41t Toahy Ayo., Park Ridge.
At the piano, Northwesl Choral Society accompaoist Celeste Rue
ucd director John Melchor go over mosic for 1ko December con-

Centre East presents
Production of "Babar
TheLittle Elephant"
Ceotre East, 7701 N. Lincols

'STAND BY ME"
SAT. & SUN:
i :00. 2:45, 4:30. 6:15,
/8:00, 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
6:15, 8:00, 9:45

Prtwatv Corssultetksns

Psych.c Beutsque
510ff

ulmtiafl
dl

t?; attendance io by member' ship. For information call 824Tberv will ho a rocoplioo is the

school cafeteria followiog the
isstrameols.

-MARCOR VIDEO

7946 OAKTON, NuES

825-3687

FREE

'

POPCORN

restaurant & bar
I
I

T,al,aaflVe atabi aavdhav,av,sdaaaaae,r

DINNERS5.95

CONTINENTAL
,. SUNDAY BUFFET
BRUNCH
,

SERVED 11 :00 AM no 3:00 PM

Slattad Cabbage
Potato Pavcaket
Asvorted Olivnea

ONLY

Litas wit viocs O vatS ro o,vb
po IraS Saccage O Sacerb reas
Bar.t.Qca Chicben
1/2 Chickea te tinge, dcvrplivgs
traiged Beet wi500aro pavcakea
Veal Pepriko wltiegar dcrvplioga
00 Tail Stew
BeefT ono-tel,, h orser adish sacco

s

-

FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVE A COuPON
\:WITH EACH RENTAL

.

SENTAL

HOURS:

e

- Featuring Fraaohyaesa.snrarnbtadEgaa
Sassana-Baons

Fronch/Eoglish story hosr
lealuriog the Babar books at the
bookstore on Satsrday, Nov, 15 at

of Jeao de Branhoff's book,

1:30 p.m.

MON.-SAT11AM-9pM
5UN.12NOON-8PM
Bisaaed Massaena,d aosopaant

p.m. asd on Mooday, Nov. 17 al
19:39 am. and 12:30 p.m. Tickols

PsSch Basasgo . stsffed Cabbaga

Chicken Litera with Bocoy

saap.B,nad.Battar-Dassart.

for Suoduy's perlormaocou are
$g/$4; tichols for Monday's performances are $3 with discoonlu

lo cooperation with these porformunceu, the Chitdreo's
Bookstoro,

24g5

N. Lincoln Ave.,

localion the sent.
The sew Linrolo Avenue China

'Saturday Night
at Grandma's House'
Cotbmto mother your with the
Kohl Childoen's Mauemt Sat-

enjoy this npaeial Oveot for 1ko
affine metof a moviel Donation of
$30 peo family (limit of- five
pleaue( or $20 peo msaoam
member family. Tiolaaln available

ueday evoesing Nov. 15 from 6 - 9

p.m. The muueura will open its
dmev foe a fmafilled encasing of
stades, eslsibtto, arts artivitiee,

by mail, phone or at the front
desk at the museum. Fue mom

eottetaissmont and naaaobu in tho
attio. Square dm500 ta o fiddler in
Appalackia, ningalongssith a folk

bIrch oust of Austin Avenue at
Manon,'was literally designed
from the groned up. After Fang
pucchanedtbe property, fnrmerly
lIc

Lord Byron restaurant, ho

A "Smorgasbord uf String
Mouic," performed by part of the
WIcs North High School Coocort
OrcIlcOIra, offers the rommauity
a lrcc musical feast. On Nov. 13
al

rodi Oolitos orrileslra dtrectòr Ar-

ciulinisl Chris Coni,' 'concccl wintroos of'ttir All State OrdIestra in l9ll5, playiag

Margarita Saofilippo's "Canrosette e Bulla" far solo vicho

attractive und witty womoo run-

ner. Soppoet the museum and

6050.

chentra_'a concert io Peoria at the
end uf Juouary.

Director Aroold Shtar hopen

Italian dining.

The L-skaped, IS seat dining

room bobs more French than

Italian. Crisp white tablecloths,

fresh flowers, lapestry panela
and other neat appoinlenenlu rea-

Iribste to Iho serene, semi-

sophislicatodseltiog.
Al least parinors Joe Grero and
Chick Stella didn't uurciianb to
twinkling Christmas lights,
morals of Veoitian uceneu aod
Similar Italian decorative
cliches.
Joe, the chef, and Chick, who
works 1ko front, oovision a clam

Jimesco and Ed Tsai,

eariliog eveol withis the Kohl

111gb raskiog' enables thom lo
play, not only in this District Orclivslra, bot in the All State Or-

hatter and cheese.
Other wi,auaers aro tournedos

Rossini, ehioken Marsala and

Droamesal" on Sasday, Nov. 23
at 2:30 p.m. and Mauday, Nov.24

at 7:30 p.m. "Joseph" ta a soft
roch fantasy writlen by Tim Rice

and Audrew Lloyd Webber,

authors of "Jessu Cha-itt Saperstar." Eighteen mate singera aro
needed fur the principal ckarac1ers and len female singers cornprise Oho ohoras and narration.

Auditions witt he held at Ike

shrimp Daniele. The cold fish ta

GaSd Playhouse, 620 Loe st., corser of Lee (U.S. 45-12) and Minar

moats canelado with comphimen-

st. (U.S. 14-Northwesl hwy.) in
doinstowo Den Plaines. "Joseph

a

great leadaff namher, while

tary fresh Irait and tlalian
Dieners are in the. moderate
$7.95 to $13.96 range, lunches

average amend $4.25. Partions'

and the Amazing Tocknicalar
Dreamcoat" will ho preseuted
February 6-0, 13-15, 20-22, 27-28

and March t. For more isforrnatiao. call 1W-1211

b

Chitdreo's Moucum, Artists icill
participate ittour Murhel Booaar
Saturday, Noc. 15 aod Suoday,

Nov. lB. For more inforwotiso
cootuct Kimberly McGee al 251605f.

the outlet pass and head u

-

VEMO
VHS

andorrosaked broccoli, plump
shrimp and a mating of garlic,

The Des Plaines Theatre Gaild

a000unces auditian dales for
their winter mauical, "Joseph
and Ihe Amaeing Technicolor

We are looking for lulosted

Vtoliotst Dan Sigato cumpoted in
the recent ' tllioajs Masic
agaisot 390 String studoaats. Their

Pasta is homemade and caokod
Oine ways, inelsding fottucini in
. hhinsfal harmooy with slightly

Auditions held
for "Joseph..."

Nibs North Aaditoeium, 9900 N.
l,awlor Ave., Shohie.

io November, "Sutarday NigIlt at
Grandma's Hoose" wilt be a fun

Educators Association rantesi

nimmoring in a smooth temanknllornaace.

Weekend reservatioman are
r000measended. Pla000f 720-5260.

from 12:31 to lilt p.m. io Ike

laid

ololinist Alan , Winkler, and

headed by a splendid Franchaige
involving
tender
medalionssanteed in alive oil and

version

,

and optional valot parkiaag

opes dress rohearoul on Nov. 13

Baeoo, 1st violinists ,aannakoii

2:35 pos. al Gtenbrook North
High School. Cellist Miriam

b

dorfromarratoh.
Five veal ilems aro availahle,

adaqaale. Only AX credit cardu
are accepted.
Caffee Lacci serves luach daily
escept Snoday and dianer every
night. There's a cozy bar, privait
banquet facilities fur up' to 1W'

Nileu North's oponiog 000rerl
dod ontoods sosior cili000s u
wurm iovitatiosi to altead the'

hat wttere you'll find fast,
trve and exclusive all Season tong,

,)low yout tavorttes. tile Bulls, on sports-

',:-\i
'

.

-.

eing for Cuogress entitled "An

Atmout Porfoct Person" by

609 '

Though the woll-easceived
mean eifern a roncessioa lo alandard tastes in the form of primo
Steaks and seafood specials, the
focas tu on Italian regiasal fare.
Ingredients aro fresh as can ho
and each Sigh tu prepared tu or-

are generous, service is 005sidorate and 1ko wino list is

that Ike commuoily wilt support

local arlists aod crafts people lo
be u part cl our foodraisiog event

Fico string players , will
pcocoyd to tite Distrirl 7 Or-

at Centre East

the ohitdeen in Grandma's Cor-

and special Filipioc dïahes, Fong
has espasded his menu to also inelude the mosl popular Mandarin
dishes. The 00w lorutioo will also
serve beer and wino.
For moro inforanatiso, call 967-

cheolru Fostivah ou Nay. 22 al

tod olcing orchestra.

Comedy opens
A romastic comedy about as

popular home style Canlonene

Artists and
'Craftsmen
needed

556-6056.

demumateate their oralI. Oree anses
Sfaanafeoawillbe roadingataseiee ta

thea twice Ike old location.

at

tave little spot showed ap last
November and is on its way
tuward becoming a premier aor1h oohurbao slop for apurate

Nues North musical feast

iasfaemation eoN Jano te tOan at

singer in Amerioaasa sr watch a
wmd carves perform nenipting
magic. local oraftspoopla will be
o hand to nell their wares and

razed Ike Onisting building and
constructed a completely sew
dnd largor ose of his own design.
The oew reutauranl includes Ike
best and moot moderai kilcken
facililies available.
The
new
Chisa
Chef
restaurant, which also inotsdea a
party room, will accommodate
up to two hundred people - more

quielly

Milwaukee, Glosyiow, this sedar-

establishment io kath fao] and

000101'

Liocols Ave., Chicago.

GE?lkS

.

siofl. for the games yoa.s wonl see anywhere
else And superstation WTBS brings you coyerage from around the league.
Your box seat to NBA action S r96served all
season long on Cablevision.

Ca'Ii7OiO

---

Judith Roas apeos al the Centre
Rust Studio Theatre, IPOt Lincoln
ave. io Slsohie on Thursday, Nov.
27.

Produced by the Kinetic
Thoatre Company and directed
by Leon Palles, the political

comedy continues Fridays and
Sutorduys at 8:30 p.m. asd Sun-

daysot"and 8 p.m. throogh

(Corjtcr Milwaaakc'e said De rsteaIe r)
'i

day asd ro-opea at the oew

tu. Ysuog people can have their
photo taheo wilk Nabar lcr 51gTickets are available by calling

8801 N,. Milwaukee Avenue, Nijes
47O8822

annouoeod the aid 'Inoatian will
close at the end'of business nne

sold Sklar'u load. Fealared in

Cestro East, 6P3-6301; Ticketmaster, 902-1511; or at_the
Childroo's Bookoloro, 2465 N.

3 Differena Balads

\

mid-November:
Art and Joyce Foaag, owners of
the popalar Chiaaeae reataasrant,

with cumptimeotary oefrouhrneoaod aoimul books will be oo nulo.

availably for groupa yf 15 or

GREAT SELECTION 0F HOMEMADE DESSERTS
OPEN 11,00 A.M.TO 10:00 P.M. . 7 DAYS A WEEK
DINNERS SERVED F 0M 3:00 TO 10:00 PM
SATURDAY LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
,

W. Lincoln, Martan Grave, in

to I p.m., Contre Saat will spon-

oor a "Zoo Party" io its lobby

Chiokac Liaros . Pneaaa Panoakas
C rnpaa- Piasagies . Baaaeheaaa
Finsa, Dumplings
Bakad Chichee - Baena Baat

Porch
Filler of Sola

Grove, will move iota a new

7:30 p.m. in Phd nchdol'n'
audilrlcium, 43 string stadents

On Sunday, Nov. 16 from Noon

9405 or 125-2982.

Coscerl, ooabling thy andionce to
moottho artists aad observe their

' OTLIGHT ON OUR NEW MENU
CHOICE OF 16 DINNERS FOR ONLY *595
The di vv,sivI,, dÒSao- Salad. eIIs avd aatte,.

Chicago, will pr0500t a bilingoal

Ayo., Shokie, presents The

Starts Friday

.LeotueeS

Domputer and Harlem in Morton

Chol reslauraat, larated ene

Buhar, Tho Little Elephanl so
Suoday, Nov. 16 al t p.m. and 3

number of recordiogs.
This in the aecond in the socios
cf Commuoity Concoots tsr 1911-

-

"Christmas Feslival° program so Doc. 14th. The March coocerl,
"A Night al the Opera," will presonl favorito chorases from Grand
Opera. The annual "Pops Spectacular," held in June, will be a
tribute lo the mnsical h'orilago of Broadway aod Hollywuod with a
little "conolry" Davor added. All concerts will be hold at the First

have given more thao 2,060 coucerts,appearcd on Public Broad-

casting Tolovision and made a

The Chini Chef restaorant,

Encouraged 'by last year's sarrosaful Season Tickel sales, the
Northwest Choral Society, onder director Jobo H. Metcher, is
beoadesieg its direct mail ampaigo lo includo even more poteotial

Best Known Psycho-v

P0.13

crowdod and undermined.
Selfishly, we would like Io keep
Cabe Lacet all lo ourselves. BuI
duty calls aoit we're obligated to
to psblic with sor aewfosad gem,

Silting

26ofAmersta s

e Ieen Hoghe
AIesnndela Eaot
Camlil.

L

,

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STASHING

__i

I

Tvrolc Dunce Theatre produclion of the delightfal adaplation

Rafting Meadows

four they might kerome over-

r .iLER

briaging America's rich multicultural heritage to life through
asic for 1ko past 20 yeara They

Gottb Aigosqun Pdo

creating lhvelassio cuisine of the
Matherland with-all thu sessoality
and spirit.

"shooporu," those dasdy pIares
that kaveo'l qaite
on. Yet.
We're reluctant to reveal them in

"heart" or flower aod get a two-

slrumonlS, will appear as the

oben in first-rate, capable af

faoding

for-one dincoapt 05 the $6 tickets.
Order tickets by calling, 296-1211.

Keith and Rusty McNeil, performors of song with over 3f its-

Ibas fardonerve high marhs..
The part of 1ko aperation pua
don'tsee tu what gives CaDe Larci ment ef ita characlep. The hit-

' roalauranl review fares isa

For the opening weekend of
"Isn't Il Romanlio", bring a

Maine West hosts
community concert'

atmasphere, and their efforts

-

to NnrlhorasSoborbs
One of the dilemmas
-

AadrewShadiser,PerkBtidgc.
Curtain timo is B p.m. Ccii all
Friday and Saturday poifurrnan.
ces and farthofirat Ssoday (Nov.
21( show. Alt other Sundays are
2:36 p.m.malinoes. Ticket prices
are $6 with special discount of $4

waekends: Nov. 21-23, 2f-30 and

(t

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Steppin' Out Caffe Lucci

Des Plaines Theatre Guild
Isn't It Rosaoaetic", a witty,
Contemporary comedy, will be
prvseoted by the IDos Plat000
Theatre Guild, f2B Lee St., toar

Nov, 14. 15

China 'Chef moves
into new hòme-

Northwest Choral
Society season tickets

,

December 27. Reserved seats aro
$9.50. Reduced rates ace
available for season subscribers
aod groups, Pjçase.cplt 67-i46O.

RENTALS

OVER 10.000 MOVIES
ADULT
lAtVaaI.a.. II ea,,,, nain,,'. I

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSdONS
INC
DIMENSIONS I INC 9094 W. Golf (GolfII,Glen)
2640 E. D.mp.tee (LdI.;
,

Den Pleines. IL 60016
(3121 297-6.0W

De Pleines. II 60016
(312) 624-6007

A

e

g1

-_

-

Fge 36

"The House of
. Dunkelmayer'

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDEj
"Charlotte's Weh".
Auditions for this show oui he
Wedocsfay. Nov. 19th and Thor-

known for their professional-like
prsductious
and
musical

dramalic playo, will be expau-

sday Nov. 20th at 7'p.m. al the

ding theirhorizoun with Iheir first
attempt at prodscing children's
theatre. The play ehoseu fur thin
special occaninsjs Joseph
Robinetle' slágr adaplatin of

GlrodaleHeights Sports Hob.

formed at the Glesdale Heights
Sports Hob, willi teolative dales
and timesheing Saturday, Feb.

tra'ß- late

7tfial l020a.m.and2p.m.; Souday, Feb. 6th al 3 p.m.; Friday,

The Sports Hub is localedat 250

Feb. tStl, at 7;30 p.m.; ao4-

K. Follértno Ave. in Gteodaf e

Saturday. Feb. 14th at 14-30 aud 2

&eøinurüiit

Sokday,Nev2srdatzp.m.---."Charlotte's Weh" will he per-

'Triple Treat'

Tempo Players al 345-0907.

The "Firstat Felicion" Concert
Sertes debuto Nov. 56. Felician

Playhouse

tCATIÉØIWr

Devunshire Playhuuse director

and Mezzo-Soprano Eliaaheth
Theher Munaeteeo is presently
Aneuciate Prufeosar of Vaine at
Northwestern University. Both
artists ara well knowss asad
respected ía Chicago end

Chicago, announced the f n-

Ed Berger kas annomsced the
cast for Ike forthcsmiug prsduclion "Triple Treat" a set of three
One-Act comedies.
Skskie
residents isclsde Marge McKay,

augural Concert will dedicate the

new Grand Piano of the Music
Department. The Concert is the
Brot in a series gt the college
which is being presented eapecially for the Nneth Peek end

Ray Scott, Auna Becker, Saudra

Satterlee, H. George. Other
members of the cast inctude

nationally. Fur mure information,
please call 559-7075.
Feieiaa College in a twa-year,
private, liberal arts, career

Greater Chicagn mmmonilieo.

Two lalented musical artiste

Dorothy Bernstein of Niles oud

oriented Catholic College, fur
men and mamen, condected by
the Feician Sisters.

will he featured at the Sept.

Keith Nelsos of Park Ridge.

event. Concert Piatitet Wanda

Skokias Judy Masor is assistant
to the direetor and Morton Grove

-

Piano at Northwestern University

College, 3800 W. Peteesuv Avwç

PuoI io Professur Emeritus of

resideot Karl Falter is slage

Music will present a concert at

show opens November 14. For io-

pohlic is iuvited loatteud.

the North Shore Hotel, lttl

formation call Skokie Park

For reneroations, please call

Chicago Ave., Evasstön, os Mon-

District, 674-1500.

UN4-6400.

Have To Be Esspennive

FnfrsatNight$pocJ&
- :' ROASTOUCK
DINNER
.

Msea,s.peay,ssas miii
mahiem uiipeds

Tues., Wed, & Thurs. Night

for seniors osly will be held Nov. 13, 8 p.m. Admission $1.25.

p.m. io the Leisure Centre
Aodiloriom, 3323 Walters ace. in
Northbrook.

Tickets for Ihr opening sight
performance nl "The Sound nf

Music", as welt as the other five
performances, may he ordered in
advance al the l.eioore Center office or by calling 272-3933. Seats
may he purchased at the door ou performance sights starting one-

-

-
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LET'STALK
TURKEY

ICARVEDATYOURTAaLEI

I

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
Ri5DINER5

8

-

¶rtr®

c®EIÛ

SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT
COUNTRY WESTERNMU I
FRI. 9- SAT. 9:00 PM so 2.00 AM

POLKA PARtY

,'T
i
, ,,

BsaadSlalsjng
Çranberrrsause

-

.

GblGoo

;

-

M

Pt

lTok::::Fkeyl
Rese.vamj.jn tel-whoOp runet
turisey dinnermuet

sao rater tisan 5 pm.
Monday, Nov. 24 VIi

-

SUNDAY 7:00 PM till MIDNITE
FREE '
tl

lut,
d,nne

i.
g_.UflCisa
y

iiinnei-

¿z,

. . .
.

.,

aad_e_*s?na=;::Iri.::;:

Sanday & Holidays 650 5mo..:
BamiqoetRoornAuadable n..eas.

7710

NILES

sa

me a.....

CORDIÄIL

TES YOU TO
3 ENJOY ON? sse; PLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST
WHEN A SECOND
BREAKFAST °-"
E OF EQUAL OR
REA1ALUE PURCHASED.

& Cocktails.

-

Breiktast Liiidi & Ohne,

Ome.M1Op.mw

7e, ' ums

965-8708

Open Thanksgiving Day
Serving Our Regular Menu
and Traditional Thanksgiving
Dinner

.1

1250 South River Road
Prospect Heights. Illinois Phone: 541-6900

-

CHEESE OMELETTE

ROaatTu,ksy
Breed Slsffiug

-

.

DENVER OMELETTE

heS

HAM OMELETTE
Voal Paprika-Rugar Dumplings

BELGIUM WAFFLE

Hsw Steaks
Pullsh Sausage aud 5suarkout

POTATO PANCAKES
PEACH PANCAKES

1.99
199

I

:
e

1.99

.'

1.99

p

s

s
u

u,

1.99
81.99

-

OUR FAMOUS SMORGASBORD

ç95 m_twn_._ma.s_,smf,_.mat_

MIRAGE
Family Restaurônt

od to Order

s

Nues, Illinois
966.1520
Super
-- BreakfastSpecials

ALL,&EAT
ONLY

Bustun Solud
Cuffeu Inniuded
GREAT SELECTION OF HOMEMADE DESSERTS
OPEN11:OaAMTO1O.sopM7oAvsAwEEK
DINNERSSERVEBFROMOMTOOI:tlpM

BoasinPat.isiiEUrOsssaflCOeklsgI

VALUE

-,

Hohtay MusoAku Asa,tublu

w

$2.00

CHICAGO

Lawrenccwood Shopping Center
Oaktoñ and Waukegan Road

MAGNIFICIENT
THANKSGIVING

'\

!

4300 N. CENTRAL

Restaurant -

restaurant & bar

-

il k
I

ALSO NEW DROP-OFF ANBCARRY-0U1 BUFFET SERVICE

Go1de lNuggct

;ki

¡

t
J

'\

L

I

0

IN
BUSINESS
40 YEARS

ov.23, 1986

-

---

AllBreakf-

FOR HARRINGTON'S CATERING
MENUS AND FREE COUPON

Full Service Banquets
(Our Hall or Yours)

UPTO

SundayßAM-ll:AM

.

l-1v
-

283-8388

2885ALGONQUIN RO,

2595710

-

.

CALL

OPENS DAYS A WEEK

aeswaeu Ill. me-Gulf

TCLUB.-

jRestaürant Guîder

-

. Pleay olfreaopl,i

ROLLING MEADOWS

-

9645 Mii.

.

Wuearenlveaarg--

Mui-SaL7AM-lA

-

--

:5/

l5ii6*F.ed

BREAKFA

,(4kfl:$
BREA F

T

-in saOspad. leal
nsa*,easii_ii

.B.

MON,1l3 WES.-THURS. li-8
FRill-s SAT. 4,58-5 PM

-

/

tassIOEkM.wrphy

dIÑE EÚÁOPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OWN WINE

holt hosr. before curtain.-- All -.
tickets are . reserved and are
priced at $5 if purchased ii advance or $t if purchased at the
door.

. Fasi Ud,en6.IF.s mcmi

Dinnes-Special . . .- 15% DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS ON DINNERS ONLY

"The Sound of Music"
November 14, 15, If, 21, 22, 23 at B

-

For s fieivhie s suaoh, sasso ear fabulous homó
moda dssserss. ineludiss our...

for Friday portormancen are half price. A opeciat dress rehearnal

presents Rodgers and Hammerstein's "The Sound of Music" ou

The progrant in free and flic

everythiog from Mooart to Movie

House of Donkelmayer". The

Great Food Doenn't

PaIacinkes Muckalica. phis much mope,

FRESH APPLE STRUDEL

munity Ibeaire when the group

day,Nov. l7a12;30p.m.

SPECIALITIES luke Cevapetci Raznjuci

15. 21,22 and Dec. 5 and t, t p.m. Admission at the door $4.50, is adVance $4. students and seniors $5.50. Tickets porchaned is advance

The Nortbbrook Park District

A string quartet which plays

Richie aod Joan" and "The

Skokir Actress Sandra Satteclee (left) will appear in the one-act
cioucdy 'Tine House Of Osohelmayer" one of the three plays performed at the Devoonhire Playhouse, 4400 Grove, Skokio, Nov. 14,

-

HOMEMADÈLUflCI4WDINNER

-

premieres ils s6w adult cow-

String Quartet presents concert

manager. The One-Acts to he
staged ore "Kiss Me Quick-fm
Double Parked" "Bee, Frank,

-

-6755337.-

For more -isformatiok call

Felickin có ncert series

at DevOnshire

Russdh Buthcu

-

5111 BrownSt,.Skokie

Heighin. Callbachs will be livId on

EB. White's delightful stori.

5Restaurant Guide r

i

Tempo group set auditions for' "Charlotte's Web"
The Tempo PIyers, well-

p

--

-

LIVE DINNER ENTE8TAINMENT

APPLE PANCAKES

SATURDAY LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

8801 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NiIesj
crue

FRENCH TOAST

.r Milsoosker asad Desspnler)

470-8822

1.99
1.99
I

I
-

-

.

-

10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY
--

-

f

i

I
f

I

¡

-

Fromthe .I

-ENTERT. A 1NÑENT GUIDEComedy at Devonshire
Skokie actress Anna Becker
will appear is the Devosshire
Playhsuse prodsclios

Kiss Me

Quickllm Double-Parked' sne
of three see-act comedies to be
presested Nov. 14, 15, 21 asd 22
sod Dee. 5 and f, 8 p.m. Tickets

Morton Grove pork hsard was

dowo part of ils facilities if it.

didn't gel it. Prior to the

Tuesday vole, four of the five

park board commissiosecs

1.

p.m. Admissisn $1.20. Far mare

Lslheras.

The loss of stato and federal
hospital care reimbnmnemenl
IMedicare patienho, for 050m-

vote for a straight hebel io

hospilal.

piel also added in what hespihol
officials feared would be a finañ-

1961. lt was a rather detosred
way 01 telling 1ko local newspaper it shosld also endorse a
straight hebel, niece Nick woe
Ike toast likely to be elecled os

million, with $67.8 million gnisg
Inward salarios.

his ticket. But eves Nick

spool a few days is Anaheim,
California -attesding a

infsrosatisn call Skskie Park
District 674-1500.

wasn't no hsngry ho came os

satisnal park convention.
They were in the-lows of

are $3.5t - $4.50. Tickets pur-

and asked for as endorse-

Mickey and Donald and all
their friends 01 tanpayer's os.
Pense,

Etrod was io a light for ils

-

The guys and gals who trek

lo 1ko potlsayth&bills. Asd
when they see their represes.
latives spending tanpayer's
m000y ralhér -cansally they
:

,-

"Hotel" am\"Pizia' Harry,and the kids is1Modon'Grove

,

Slandiog (Ieft8ghI) Loo Michael, Mayo

Variety CInk of Illinois (Tent 26), the keart nf

skow knsiness kelping ckildres is seed," unveils

Walcnit, Jay Ross, John iltis, Raymond Russo,

its ,fewslate sfnfficers tsr 1587.

Bernie Mack; DonglanFotaoh and JoeMoroanoki.
Missing Rnkert Fink, Aàrnn Shlessnan, Files and
Carol Satter. The group will beinsIsIIenI at a Susday Brunch, Nov. 23rd, l2:O p.m. at the Lincolnwood Hyattflouse.

Seated (left-rigkt) Jas Blanc, Lincslsdood,
Fran Bleckman, Alked Jabonan, Ckief Barker
Ted Wilmen, Park Ridge, Ckairmas of Ike Board
Ilaysnsod Mitckussss, Elke Jsknson and Pant Silk.

Psychic Fair -----'----J & M Enterprises will present
a 3-day Psyckic Pair os Fri. Sat.
and San-Nov. 14, 15, 16 at Ike

well-known palmist, Alexandria
East, use of Chicago's kestknows psychics, Camille,
America's foremost ghostkuster
;t, medium, Eleanor Royce, wellknown tarot consultant, Melndy

-

Algonquin Mills Mall, Gott B
Algonqnin
Rds.,
Rolling
Meadows, Ill. The hsdrs for Ihn
Psyrkic Fair wilt ke during the

Js' with lectores and private

thinking about their paklic
roles. Tanpayocs aro very

resistant to any valsotary 'las
incroaues. And when they see
their rcprèsdnlatives foolishly

spending tanpayer's'money
for their private pleassres,
they cas rnprct u negative

message from Ike polling'

The Psychic Eocunnter.Fair is
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,a oon-prnfit organisation which
penonls special Psychic Encoim-

boolli. AndIkey can also enpod at their re-election time,
voters are-going to look willi

microscopic vision al their

Irr Faire for the eulightmeut,

education, and entertainment of
ivterested jndividnals The ad.miobion is leetureu will kefren.

We thon ht newspapers

Mall honre.

csdsssltatisss.

The Psychic Fair will featnre
many of America's kent-known
psychics, starring
internalinnally-knswn Irene Hughes,

trIso_Premier Gsesl attraction
otI ko Irene Hughes - one sfIhe

iThe'private consultations will

played an onporlant part in
lust week's elections Io Ihe

sAssi Imputar psychic spokesperObosin America.

details coUlIS-1527.

Chicago Sss-Times, Tom Filo
pafrich flayed away at Sheriff

KISZKA

SAeE 51'

havie charge. For complete.
-

-

-

-

-

,
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LB.

SAVE 30'

LB.

(SAICESON)

,

SAVE4O'

LB.

KRAKOWSKA

SAVE 40'

SERDELOWA

SAVE 40'

si

,i' momentum which increased

SAVE 40'

2 LB. POLISH

RYE BREADS

SAVES?'

siI 59

CATERING
FOR SPECIAL
HOUDAY OCCASIONS

EA.

Newspapers also played a

key role io delealiog lime
judges for the Circsil Coud.
While Ike bar associalioss
fave unfavorable raliogn lo
the jsdgos who were delealed.
il was hie newspapers which

conveyed lIre recomwendathons and Ihr Sienes which
defealed Ihre judges.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.,
CHICAGO
792-1492

OPEN 7DAYS

'B.Q0A.M..BHBP,M.F54p
R:OOA,M..U,3Bp,N. 5.a.iay

&00&M,5,p,M, S..,d.y

-

cul, lens sloPPing is

Ile added privale inonrance
componies pay a Certain am000l
nf wlrot is sot covered by
Medicare. "ILs Ihre case of an io-

rehakililalion project ROt-11-0-Sa-

7, which is a single family

molles authuorieleg him lo
'proceed whik Ihre rompelilive

dwelling localed ah Menard asd
Wacrcs sireels. Thur requesl of

bidding process so Ike work can

$16,110 would cover work on Ihre
enlorior of tIre bnihding, in-

1972 back-op psmpor will be used

while Ike engine is being refur-

sutatios, electrical work adding a

bish red.

sew boiler and balancing Ihre

The hoard split os a decision le'
aulbuorine ArfI io sell Ike village
owsed properly localed ah 9135

healiog system into sew Zones
Reonluhion 1g-4f oulborined the

agr'eemenl witbu Cook Cessly for

be done as soon as possible. A

Lehigh lo Ayee Builders foe
$5a,ggo because 050lker bid of Ihre

commuoihy develnpmesl block
granhs. The granI ruf $lno,OfO,

same amounl won also remitted
by snolher firm, Thur hoard asked

which bias already been approved

ArfI Io re-open Ike biddisg In bolbu

an imporlasl iodependenh rohe
is ihie aclivilies nf lie c000li'y.

by Ihn cennly, will be used for

parties to make the purcbraso fair
lo kolk parlies.

lie adversarial rote

Scheck lo enercise ihr option he
entend the contrach duration for

II is

newspapers lake which inches

resiufenhial rohabililalirus,

Resoistios 8f-47 anlhnrioed

Mayor Richard Ftickingee
proclaimed November 16-22 on
American Edncalion Weék
dsring Ihr meoling. Ile urges all

The contract, which is preseuhly
held wilh Ft B H Eteclric Co., will
be renewed with Ike euumpany al

and ho Ike fulure nf MorIon Grove
children.

him

the ele lion adding more

several limes before saypor-

o

hog Itioir oppuusiog vicuv.

alive loi readers from he

iovadeul Cuba. They dido'l
prolesl lend onoughu when

11005 And white we wsnlds'I
0x5 tly say we were Dich

Grenada isvasion. Aod buey
would be delioq000l loday if

aod Bad" chummy, noverthc-

they allowed hue Presidenl lui

less we enckupged ges le

dictale Ihe trasian secrel ar-

words Several times

mo segoliali055 slorien.

Station we bave sever been
blatantly asked lo endorso any

candidate, When Nick Blase

they wede barred from Ihr

There's jnst au waoy birdbrains working for and
pubhishuisg newspapers as
Iluere are in any olhucrsocbor of

lirio conolry. Bal despile Ihuc

abuses and incvmpelencr
wluicbu are prinled everyday.
hue drIvaI of Ihr corrupl and

ran for office the first lime, lie
called just before the eleclion

a riglub In know in cenhu'al lo

blue reell-belog of any Iruly
democrahic sociely.

America's hurrilage avines
1mm Jefferson and Lincoln
and ohhuevn in Ihre yolilical
realm. And lier Iberilage

comes from Horace 'Gierloy
und William Allen While and
Srymirur Herohi sod all blue

muchrachers

lhrr'oughu

t6'48

gave

anlhuorisahios lo enero10 on
engineering censuhhanb coslrach

Burin the previos wo
moolhs before the olee ios we
wore with Elrod at many lus

tir our 29 years at the same

Ihr rosi of $29,771.92.

Reontulion

Ihre

general insu.

for design nf Ihr soulir rosiraI
snigbubnrhrood combined sewer
to
PRC
relief
projedh
Engineering, toc., Chicago, IL.
Schock esplained Ihre pmojocl
PRC
awarded
to
was

Engineering aller careful consideralion and two inlerviewo.

Tire Company's bid of $179,500
will cover Ike preliminary

analysis and Ihre engineering,
cosslraclino
aud
design
spocificabionn is Iwo phrases: 11
Lincoln and Ferris, and Il) Local
Shrnels .Fvvr'is ho Aunhin.

hospilal bills based on how much
aclual Ircatmenl cool, Now they

net an ideal ronlracl Irratmest
figure and only puy that muck nf

o patienl's bill," he espfained.
"The Reagan administration is

Enposilo also riled rising

fisasciat problem. "lt went up
152 percent in Ihr laul lt moniks
ending Iseo 31. ThaI, is a tremes.
dous increase." Ire said, adding

that increasing costs have

resnited is as increase of hospilal
layoffs in Illinois,
-

ILEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Commission and Zoning

Sheriff or a lesser official lake
afler
newspapers
for
publishiog wliah is hhie
"public'sriglih loknow", hunk

lire thirties, Thin was prohabty
Ihr first time any Etrod ran iolo resistance in all their' years
being dominant forces.

-

Village Admininhralor Larry
Ar'ih rcpnrlrul ris Ihr fire dopar-

ILEGAL NOTICEJ
Nolice is hereby gives,- psrsuant
Io "An Aal in relalian le Ike use nf
an Assumed Name in the rondad
nr transaction of Business in Ike

State," as amended, thaI a cortificatios was filed by Ike undersigned with Ihr County Chorb of
Cook Csnnty.
File No, K1f32I2 os November 7,
1986 Under the Amumed Name nf

Professissal Typing wilh the

place of business located al 1711

N. Merritt St. The lroe samels)
and residence address of
swoons) is: Alice Belhmas, 8715
N. Merrill St., Nitos, IL 60641

Board of Appeals will hold a

public heaciog os Mosday,

December 1, 19M al 1:10 P.M. in
Ihr Municipal Council Chambers,

7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs,
Illinois, lv hear the following
malterbs):
16-ZP-l9

James B. Kbnlesick, Senior

Lifestyle Corp., c/n Myron
Minashin, tPO N. La Salle, SIe 797,

Chicago, Illinois, Petitioner.
Reqoesling a change in zoning
from R-1 Single Family lo R-i
PUD Inc Ihr cnnstrsotios of 294
snils of cosgregate knuning and
various cnmmerrial unes al 8533.
75 Golf Road.

-

f8-ZP-25

-

Julios Rose, Irving's for Red

Hot Lovers, 7057 Dempsler
Striet, Nitos, tllionis, Petitioners.

Requesting a change in nonisg
from B-1 Is B-I Special Use Is
Cnonlrucl a Driee-Thrs Facility
and Bring Properly lato Conformily with Zooing Code at 7f57
Dempsler SIren,
tIl-ZP-20

-.
-

Rohem Oelringer, 8817 Lincoln

Avenue, Morton Grove, illinois,
Petilinser. Reqsesling a change
in nosing from B-t In B-t Special
Une Io Opes Aulomobibe Repair
Center wilhoo Gasoline Salen al
5501 Gross Paint Road.

Sydney Milchel, Secrelary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

John G. Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission B Zoning
Board nf Appeals. -

Imeni aparalos refurbishing
ír'vjecl . Arfh vnplained h hal
Engine #5, an Emergency Ill

brand pumped, nerds eslcnniee
refurbishing mincIr includes
repairing or meplacing Ihre cab.
mortifying Ihre brake system,
replacing Ike runlod bottoms and
floor boards of Ihre vehicle, and
re-miring and revolving.

ArfI slated 1ko CosI nf Ihre
r'eiur'bisbuing woold ron between
$55,110 and $7O,tg. However, Ihre

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

cosI of a sew rig would be

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W.

$150,011. The vehicle wosld hone

a to-year life span afler refur-

Oakton St.

Nibs, Illinois

kishing.

ArfI asked the board lo pass a

fi

8001M. -4-3RPM, Mo....'jiu..

is

roquired. ' '

Cunti nord from MG P.1

village presideni to esecuhe ihre

Newupaper' gel heir share

slay

olumos were devaslalio and
ectaisly contributed Io
Etro 's toss. Mike Royko also

Slroif and his Pallier have
bees Democralic powers io
Cook Counly daling back le

-

hospitals in Chicago for a somber
of years. It is beginning lo offech
the suburbs," she said.

MG ViJIage..

thur roporhing of whual you bisse

ist WHOLE TURKEY smoked on premises
2nd MEAT Et CHEESE PLATIER FOR 10
3rd 5 LBS. of our own SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE
4th 5 LBS. of our own FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE
5th WEEKEND DINNER BUFFET FOR TWO
6th LUNCH BUFFET FOR TWO

al
Lulhueran General. "The shrill in

cubons lo makers commilmesl
lv Ihe public eduralion system

the osi! of Ihr conversation.

DRAWING SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22nd

levels

federal governments has had an
impacl on every hospital in Ihr
slate. "They once paid eligible

malpraclice insurance 00515,50 0

yiiu tirar a Presideol or a

him We leid him we ceulds't
and we wouldn'l and that wa

'THANKSGIVING RAFFLE

staffing

The change in Ihr reimbor-

sement policy by state and

pahiesh enlers o hospilal, Ihe

Elrod lo, many months His

called and said the Sher'il was
os Ihr line. In a brief 30 se osd
call Steed asked os lo esdorso

STOP IN AND SIGN UP FOR OUR

overall

cost falls on the hospital."

and

Companies

-

the moislenance of street light
and raffle control signal soils.

The Tuesday ko ore the
election Sired's secretary

LB,

made il necessary lo adjssh

digeol patient, the unr000vered

responsible for Ihr policy change
which kas resulted in coni cvolr'ol
efforls by honpilats."

hospihal care procedures huas
posed a financial problem lo

FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE

Surance

cosiracl paymenl Ireimbarsommi le hospilats from in-

which carried his opponool io.
,4o office. And sewspapermos
.Filnpalrick and Royho were
big factors which started Iliis

Newspapers failed w'luco uve

u LB.
99
I LB.

several years "IP care for palien.
is nul of Ike hospilal and in oho,'1er periods of lime when they are

agency says Ihe poIlent mash ko
released in a cerhain amounl of
days," ire said, "When a honpilal

olher newspaper is lawn

HEAD CHEESE

HunI's written statement esplaised Ike layoffs were
necessary because of a
nignificanl shift over the pant

Tony Esposito nf Ihn Illinois
Hospital Association said a conIribuling factsm lo Ike financial
Crunch of hospitals is a change
from a cost basin paymesl to a

syslew work. NenI lisie

boIled Elrod the day helero

OUR SMOKED

POUSH SAUSAGE

-

Medicare resources are afforling
the financial systems," she said.

hospital sap' and nhher factornb

of lumps BuI our syslrm io
Iris couolry loorks well
became lie sewSpapers play

pani fooliyhncsses.

rial problem, "Colbacks in

political lilo, He hsew he seas
in trouble and he pulled oui all
hie stops in his ellorl Io wie reelection. There wasn't any esdorsomesl which could have

better g hack lo'sqaaro sise in,'
-

Lnlheran General's t98f
opoeoling budget was $143.6

Medicareb, "If a Medicare

who polled a real "Mickey ,;i/ as election lime camé.
Mouse'? os their conslitpeuts,
-

type nf service provided by Ihr

in 1ko hospital."
Barry said thin Irend llosgthu of

overridden the mvmeslum

begin fo balk.\

Csnliuned from Pagel

He also sloped Ike redoctios in
force will not affect 1ko range and

and Said the electorate should

asking taxpayers Sor more
money, lkreatenlsg to close

performances are half price. A
special dress rekearsal fsr
senioi only wilt be keld Nov-13,8

Itaittt

Coatinaed from Pagel

Variety Club officers.

chased in advance tsr Friday

Lutheran General Hospftal

Radon Gas...
-

Blase recently approved

Coulln,,ed from Page 1
the radiase in thesnil, TIre gas causes

pscchase of Ike Alpha testers al
$18 each, At this point, ho said,

Ike motter is in the discsssiao
stage between the viltoge and
IDNS.

Rudos -in a calorless, odorless,

and tuuletesn gas creoled by a
salural decoy aP uranium and

problems whes il builds np in o
home thut kos poor ventilation
ann ssnatly occurs un the
busemeol kicause il clings In
cement.

According to Bavars, 5Pul
checks of .neugkkorhnndO would
be done by housing inspectors us

wito
carbon
cnnjsnclion
monoxide tooting, the former
following IDNS guidelines.
"Radon testing would probably
be conducled in wood or frame

houses, which probably bane
more openings or cracks arosnd
windows, basements and fous'
datioss, he explained.
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NEED A PAINTER?

For Servic:CaH24hrs.
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INTERIORWORKS
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tioo. BogIe Poblioutionu ohail not
be liable for any Omoont grEater
than the amount poid for ouch advertising.

HOMES
EVERYTHING

Rugie Publications reserve the
right to clunoify all advertise.
ments aed to rovine or reject sny

:m0eme0t deemed objection.
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Specialized police...

Your Ad Appea
In The Following Editions

yuluo$eyr p'vljcv officers, all u
tile 30-4$ agn brauhet bncausc uf
the rtguucuvs prugraan, Thry arv
inyufyod io ivlynsjye training iy
cc/gis W000gnmeot vperaliyné,
srguliatjvns (huslagr giloalians),
ccuwd coclrul ved redois
specialiand Skilla inyylying
Filysical training.
"The mes attended elvones in

.NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKDKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK'RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

.

Deorfiold twice this year ucd

reronily lvuh a refruolier coarse

In a clagsrouoi al tile Marice
Oruro Felice Urpariment,"

CLI1SSIFIED ADS
REAL E STATE:., '
APIS. FOR RENT
GIeniew i & 2

,

STORE FOR RENT

r. Ape. flCIde

AC. Heat, Caepetina S Parkieg 4
rocatiot fro, $450 to $665. Long H
ShortTeno L eases Available.
699'832t 9589634

I

DOLL-SHOW

Aue.Eoyossre.lquire.

470.0022 ' .

SELL.CLEANER.TAILORHOP
Aced Lecosion Ni/es

CALL WEEKDAYS
FOR APPOINTMENT

BUSNESS

Gell Mill Area. 4 Rn,. Atse.

NILES-2 Bdcsn Apt. WAS Carpesiag

Including Heat.Ne Pets.

.OUNTRYTAVERN a GRILL
ForS.Ie By Owe..,
Want to retire alter tan years, wIsh2 BR hause ce Rosy hwy 38 wed es

Dekath i noeud, y astssssphere,
Plensy et parking only $75,000.

967.1336 Afti5 PM,

Weise s, call Sally's Hwy Inc

OES PLAINES-3 Bd, Apt. Close so. - ICratIsnI 0002 Hwy 38 Rechelln, IlL
eceryshing. Acail. New. No pats. 61066 Phnee I 5151 3644771.
Newly Dee., AspI.
267.0,

1328 Wsbfcrd.Dowenòwn Des
Plaines Large lSd,, apa,emeons.
$SOOlnse. Stove, SeIng., wlw Ce,.

Petingan 4 heat incloded,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Call Weekdays For
Evening Appt
, 774-7414

GOVIROMEET bONIS trata II lU sept61.
5515.55,1 lea yspegy, RePtstett6st. Cet
10611 l57-4fl Eal.OH-24l5fooe,es repet.

REPOSSESSED HOMES.
BELOW MARKET PRICES
AllSaburban Areas
Calltor Free
List te Information

,

(AnpRall Mt6esewnce)
De in geurself, Tampa Bay, Florida

ama. $00,000 ne $50,000 down
payernne. Owner will fioance

a79

TIRES
ONLY39$OOo.4g.m
GOOD CONDITION -

ADM. $3.00'
45 rniuutes Wets nf Chicago

MISCELLANEOUS

-

Englisir
opeakuig and nwo trasoyo,yasion

Provincial PECANOleing Reese
Table H Chaire Would Cannidy,

$299! Lightyd, uon.arro w 6209!

s

't'

.E
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sIi

North Shore Chgo. Hnalth Club

'83 DODGE 5654 0,. Well.kepy.
05.000lOttor

ERs new. Cety Machin. - lubie Ita

Masy

F ealUr stte$ellenl Osai CesI 12.500 g5y.
SSOi.PerssrslCoe,O2S.
$21 tAt

carrysng easy. Manu ft alares f-,
'easyuso.Also,OHH$svndMooie

ONLY $700/ACRE

967-5279

'

Call 967-1716

E$
Futniturs , Jewelry. Clocks, Lomps,

Maceli aceous

..Personals_peyo.._SisuaslOnWasted

SporringGssds_SwaPs&Trades

.

-
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THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shorn.., Rd.,

-

Joasoary mod through tho 26th day
of .luasuocy, 1987. Tho focmg -for
llntitiOot, Stotement cf Cmodidavy

Adoersise by meshed

cod Statement of Evaoomic

2/

1/ I

3!

I
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411

Ono pias per ad bleds

Iotvrvot uro iooladod to mo
Etocttoo pnvhet, which may be
obtisatod ut tito library afflue ooy
timo doring regtdar cffico heers.
All eireololero cf pvtitiuuo molt

be u rogiotcrvd yvter mod o

Phono

runideot of the Lihracy District.
Farther tasfoomctico abovt thy
tAbrcyy mod obeot thy offivc of
Tyvotcu mey he obtaiocat team
Irvoe Caotvlto or Oho Adtggioic'
tcvtay, Niou Publie Library Diotyict. at 696$ Ooktao St., NOca,
il, 6064fl, telephooc 967.8554.

-

Thtaalßead.rse.nssllloacl:snvouraa.o.a,dle
sect:
utaPlsol .ca,a.enoos,nc. clacills t
orce..5 o! crl,au:nalo:
daalasrlt.50 dealer. riesce
neOrTh. soot. secaM.. Barn-.a, s toesysu ter reCulo 0
verset a neo c rtksnsur,Th.soI.5.,,v

t5ttOnst anrentsalt

eaoco.,trcw eolllOck..a, r Onarrrsa,r,ts.tyauredl. oublieS.
acensera0 Tsr.toat.
ecteO Sse, anales all 55111 not
u. lld
r5soOnrlblelar tt,age,Slc.l error. sr

Ta MyTwie Sislers
Vlvsae

Ynu, Ramo

oc., ta o. euua efleaint 5.

!tllsOlna mandar, Stet.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Robbery...

-

Cocll000d from Pago I
il'ili: ruby eycu nalaed al a talai uf
t'At aud a l'adiv valved ai slot.

Ad drens

g

NILES.8947 N. MccAll
Sas. enly . 11115 . loeso-4pnn.

Records, Books, Clothes, Misc.

Virginia
11-19-86
-

- Love,

City

SchtoJ

mod the libraty irs puotivaloc, io
orneotiut.:
Ia arderle irevomo a caaididotv
for thin offluc, potitieno moat be
pyeneotod-oigocd by ut baut fifty

oqty for oitsol7 daya. mod the
tte-fnr ono yew. Pptitioon mIsal
bnpi'oseolvd ut tho libruoy affivu
00, 9000er Ohne the t9tls doy of

NueS. IL 60648

av.050 On In sur anice bu M arda,5

BASEMENT SALE

additiou Od- the mcuthly Boerd

theDintrict for thirty doya. the

-

cnr. lt I. ,a d.r.t co drsatyaa 55111

Call Marilyn'
998-6877

duties of belog a Truntoe. le

'tlsass publ:sh my ad(s) as listsd below, I have privod each
item Il irsln usrad.) This is not a cemmorciol listing.

Price

lltltllOt3Stl Eal. C36102t FIRS.

nhoutd.be prepured to dediralv o
caffieioot osoocrd of time to the

notera- who bave rovidod witisto
-

PERSONALS
VI$AIMOSTE000RO Gel fstr Card 000Ml

phnoiaod that a baaioouo beth-

bgt net macu -tOcan two hmsdocd

Classification
Item

Bist Ness Cr5,5 Crrd PdO 011E REF$SE$ Cell

eloettan, Mm. Coatotto cm.

dustyc ta sorne the cveoeouasity.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE
Autewsbrinsroroals_Ga,agesaleagewe Furninhio8s-

Modol wirh Znaw Lnus and

mod

rvglalatines for libeoy Op000tion
aro dotceminod for the graidmcoo
nf ton Libodry Admitsiatruter mho
ogros fnr- Oho, day ta doy
odmitgistrotiòti of thn libroty.
la uonofmeiog Oho upcamiog

lhreemvotiss u month, A ntrvog

-

Marl aditI lagosher with remitsanon yo Tise fingI. BasgeIn
Been. Sassy
n pte.psid tds will b escos pssd by
telephone, Barry, n oreluc dt Adsnay else be brought into she of ficta s 8740 N. Shernys, Road,
Rilas, Il.
linsi000K4B, 9663804
.

Lske cow Bel! H Hotssll Sound
Muro Cawnra. Sopor O Delcos

decisions -vo the pnlicien

965-1299

965-1052

PROJECTOR

Wcotascsday of oenls mooth, thcio

Old TV Guides Movie MaScAsso;
H Fountain Post, Calf:

-

Flerstage Family Mssnbership Fór B'
Ptuplw Make Offer. :
7610591.

baa peeided io miBoig for one
your. io Conk County for Binety
doyg and ht the Ibeocy -Diateiet
for thioty doyn io eligible for Oho

mvctiegc, Tt'luotaoe nervo av
membera lv two or morn wmmittWO mod ottèudthvco monfiogo us
hold. This' can recoil tas two oro

118004230163. acCecAte.

-

" ANYTHING OLD

cc Prepersy. 3 Bedroom House,
Barr H Boildings

Any Pecan Set. Call 946.4547

USED CARS

locally. Cal! tsday! Facen, y:

ecaacm
OSP

WANTED.Thoseaocills Italian.

470-8478

Or/lighted 6239! Free Lsr!e,s! Sne

anos oighfenn yoaey of ego who

gcvmsd istinoefloiol io seevissg us
aThantoe. las udditfoo, eaodidateg

Mnrton Gross bows

HALF PRICE! FlaWing asrow sig/ss

Made. Call Us Befosm Ycu, House
or Moving Sain.

Wisconsin Dells Area. Rcorsas'sonal

WANTED ToBuy.

Responsible Sit terneo ded for 7
moo. baby. 4 days a Week in my

Ref erencso ryquitod.

ANTIQUES

Fishing Gear, Tools. House Calls

140 Acres. Mi cutest way trois

BEST OFFER CALL:,
967-8279

SITUATION
WANTED

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Continued from Pago O

The momhurn of tito Bootet of
Tptostvan wo espontod-to attvod
Boerd meotitage oB lico tOWBd

Pontiac PhOenix

Osata

PItons
I haveraa d IRa edoertleleg

B-

Zip
,

After the uffuodors fled tile.

-

yc'une, fhe yictiw freed himueif
hy puliing Ihr ldsnet bar frum tile

agreemestayd agree Io it's lesens

ll'ilii buiut'e catting puticr.
n5

One uf tile u/fenders leva
:ieueribdd au 27 yeaed uld, 5' 4"

Cunty red hair ved wearing a
black cattier ulivi. Tile aimer ufiOl:der appean'edtu be232$ years
eilt, 5' 4'

Fire calls...

CootiBuod from PagoS

Cotttimaodframpago 3
cclebraticn cenclodro nc Nov. 23, limited cdilivn 45 RPM recerds is
.- attractive ouolemiaed jachels
Ihe party will he lar frum over,

claualruphubia if the cred aciurn

le pal vu a gas mach. "Timor

To carry Gulf Mill threagh the

oitaatiunc arr oslikety lu happen

buey huliday season, an escitiug

wilt hn avaitakle lu uheppers fur
free whes they presesl receipts

houw the ufreogth add wrahnccu

prumutiun called Great Hcliduy
Hits will be luusched following

el $25 or more frvm Gulf Mill

in Nileg, bol itt imperfanl te

uf a man daring ihr training

the

seogiens," heuaid.

watt's- elaherair debut

Uapieited...
Coottoaed from Pago 3

sturen. To make lire record even
mere valuable, Ihn offer will clad

celebralive, Great Holiday Hite the day after Thuskcgiviog, home despite ket.g slob
witt feature the wurtd-famuso Iradiliucally one cf the kiggeut lked...Tlrompsvo heute Slevenove
dangaces aed Army-type cupo if
futh artist Bort Ives, practically a shepping days uf the year, aed 35,290 Io 28,200 in Riles acd Maine
cvlted upau fur onaoaal huliday icglilatieo himself. In his mill rod mhee supplies are
:Towoohipo...Merlcn Gruyo fire
citaytivus, auch au terrvrist acto,
isimitible o/pIe, Mr. Invo will depleted.
,chief orresled for drucken
vr -a criais iunutvisg hautagro.
make sure chvpperc hccw that
Ta support Ihn eoeculiqo of
Other oitcalions teclado labur giflcwhich are surd lo be grcal Ornat Holiday Hits Ike malt will driviog...M,G. Mayor Flichieger
sirihes er providing bach-ap huliday hilo wilh those you care he all aglow lhiu seacvo with houpilalized after sulfering Iwo
Security
for
impurlant about cao be bond at Ike sew bruod cew interior holiday heart attaeks,,.Nileu begins
medical ID prugram for lector
dignatarios -vicitiot the village. Golf Mill,
decaraliven io overy mall ecc- cilioeot yod regidecto with
"Tiria reqaires Specialieed
Ac ye added icceotive for sirup' course. Hoge gift houeo and ley medical proklemc...Tcletype
reupooceg aed the traising ginec
pers lu give gifts from Golf Mill, soldierc, Lectivo garlacd and nolebrales
751k
acntvora. ecpertise tu moho the proprr
Mr. Ives has recarded his ewe lighted Irees mill pot shoppers in sary..,Seoh new library addecision fora coarse vfaotioe iou
versios el Clemool Moore's a -huliday
moud, miniutralcr afler Mark Neysosac
ericis citoatiec, "Stuchowico claccic liuliday poem, "The Night Youngsters wiltchopping
find
Sosta
Claim resigns
fer
"health
caid.
Before Ckriotmas," Theno Waiting lar them at Ike hose oft r0050cs".,.Five percent lac levy
whimcically decoraled Chrictincrease wool raise sehout
mus Iren which will mar atmonl Distrivt 635 residenlo' tag
Cnettasecd from Pago 3
30 feel op lolo Ike eop000ive, nom 'killo...Nileu Chamber 59's souk
oeclot'malt skylighl.
hop December 7...Ckicaga mao
prunec the luto retpecuible biddor
quality car is Ike area of perfurArea musical groopc will he in- :driveo car through front estruoce
and whatYptioss Ibry vffer," he
macce, maiolesance canIn and vited lu bring Ihn 0000do nf the :f police deparlmest. Hn drvee
said. upheep. We are gelting -gond holiday ceasos blu Ike mall with hic car Ihraugk the duer un a
Lt. Marty Staokuwice uf Ike value for the dollars," he said,
rogulurly scheduled appearoy- dare. He was keekod fur driving
Niteo Policy Depurlmirsi caid ihe
Buffo staled the ears pur- ceo.
under Ihe isflsesee ucd criminal

SOG wcmberg wear black

N¡les squads...

TofOstenalgip.

Frojeurur.

tibios, Glassware, Go/Ic, Toyo,

RANCHES
& FARMS

-

PIS. P/B5 NEW MUF

Blobs, SowsToys, Seme Miñials,ns,

-

I97S000GEASpENCOUpE
6 Cul. 0075.00 ,: ,

Early Christmas Items, Auriqce Mo dem- Dolls, Supplies, Ac.
o essnrisc , Paper Dolls, Bears,

(813) 855-1519

Rugs, Xmuo Orn.. Antiques, Corn.
pIste Egsates Oil Paintings, Collec.

. SUNSHINE CENTER
589-9000

, 774-4229' -

balance, Call Rob Juhnson,

'USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSES
FOR SALE

,

SEAL COATING

Storto. Wire Wheslg. Now Tires.
NewBrvke $4/000'yr bois
.

OPPORTUNITIES
Includes Carp.. Retti9, Slave. PosI,
H Sec. Rse. . $480 tns. . 263-7305-

1985 C,yse,a Ö'esliijsu
39,760 mi. Pg,& B,-AC, .AMIFM

St Chrnlos5 IL
150 Dealers

9661200

Nues library...

llreo.64te38

STORE FOR SALE

485 Alles Se,eet.00wneewn Des
Plaines.0 vene, of Beown H Alles
st. latte 1 Bdr. AptS $5001mo, in.
viuda stove, retti getas o,. wIse ca,.

USEp CARS

Kane Coeesy
Fuisneausde
Randall Berwos,,

-

-

965-4245.

PERSONALS

November16

-

Dem poser, 2000 sg. Il. Milwaukee

training cesuisto uf fiedieg vat
haw a pouce officer Tupes in a
streasfal titgatico. Fur onample,
fear -uf heighia whrn tryisg In
gaio enfry from the roof uf a fall
bStldIlttr or prublecso with

FINDITQU,cK

Sunday 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
-

S,vOkingSingleAdolt.

04e oopiaioed port uf the

-ST. CHARLES
DOLLSHOW & SALE

001g c as, e5, Mitwaokee and

NILES.HARLEM DEMPSTER
i Ode. Gast. Ape. Avail. 1211 NOv.

Slaokywinz said.

,,

'ThdBuIetThürod&Nkhembeh I3'I996

weighing about 175
101indso-dhadçj.khair, ....,

pvliee hayr been suicg Oldc

chased us cqaad earu have three
opecigil foaloren that weald sul br
ardrred by individuals yod se are

, cquad curo fur a camber uf years.

"We find the yehicte to a govd

eut diffiesll to hid vo, Thesr arr:
tew gear loch est, a heavy duty

Gambling...

Mortun Grave gun bao. Riles

Golf Mill...

teacher, Bud Ernst, hilled io aule

Coetitsard from Pago 3

cuvtteg nyalom for tire esgivr and

respanded Io a call of
the lraesmigg,ios, aud a firm firrfighlrrs
furnace prablemu al IfIt Lyens.

Cotolimsed from Pago S

haodiing package. The earn are
while fovr'dvur uedaes.
The corn ore used by the pulier
departmesl fur one year yod they
passed us 1v_the village fur niaff
cars fur one year befure they are
rcsutd...ussatty fur aheat holf uf
Ihr urigisat purchase price, Bsf.

Michael Mayar, Gfesyicw, wag
cln.slTed with gambling, auevrding tu Dufeuliye Jnhn Fryhodule
cfthe Nitro Pulice Department.

Fryhudale said he and Detcc.
live Tney Fidasaa and a cvanty
vice officer conducted - oarneitivuce fur nevrrat huors not-

damago...Appealg Cuurl upholds

fa svid, "The'y' are carnally

waietaioed und rrpairo uf otebs
vr blemishea are made hrfnre
thuy gu un sale lu IbA Public-he

-

oidv Sutlivae'g ved nboeryed
pevple bcivging betling shectu inside the baildieg.

said.

"We wore in plaie utulhcs aed
wvet tub the bar at obuat 10:30

Invesligatius uhuwed a faucet
mas upeo causing vikraliue io the
pipes and was shut yff,

.0v Rev. 2 al 10:20 am, cmvkr
was repurled al 8213 Lyuso st,
The cause was determined lv be
baroedfuvd,

Firemen rnopended.lu o smell
uf smuhe al the Highlaod Tuweru,
0009 Gulf Rd. Nufire buvard was

fusod oftei' fircoien ustnred the
building.

-

aecideel.,.Trvslee Marekeuchi
believes there will be cabin TV.
in Nitos by February...Tweyty-

year vid Jamno Cygac dcctrveutnd after faltiog uff "L."
,ptatfcrm...$l2,000 worth nf uumputero ululen frum Washington
.Schuolflet'oardine Reid is Niles

Chamber's "Cilioes Of The

Yyor"..,Wàrh prugrum fur park
jsneeilc
noodals
beiug
.cludied...Maisn Hi allàchs drAg
and atcehat pruklemu io pilul
prugraen...$t,t05,SOg uf.Cuvnly

m'urt'vge revevue allntied Iv
iNites fur iuwrr rate murtgages.

am. yod sat at Ihn bar where
opens uchodelec ocd betlieg
shorts were ic plaio sight." hr
said.

"When as avisai hei was

placed,the arrestswrrrmadd

-

Sahinas was relevued vn $150

band yod Palmer un $5f buod
prudiog a Dee. 18 enurl dale vs
Ihr wisdemeanur charge by thu
village. There will be a Nuy. 2f
cusrl date vn the uauir charge by

-.

-

The Bugle Is Celebrating Its

the cyanty.
"Il way a mindemeaevr charge

accyrding tu village and slate

30th
Holiday Season

buns, Fcyhsdate esplaiced. "1f il
suas o case nf.syudicated gym.

bling will! ihnuoands uf duliars
icyulyed, ii nnuuld have beeu a
felney demanding o higher
hued. ' '

LIe vddvd il/at Nifes pulice is

cvnjuectiun Inith the Sheriff's

To commemorate this occasion
we have a special gift for you.

pnlicv had dcvetnped infvrmaiion
cueceroing gambliug activilies at
Svtticav'u, which hod bers ssdcr
ssi'neitlance fue uenervt wuntho,

For Only $695*...

Morton Grove.
Library News
A
"Social Secvrily and
Medicare -Updale" will be

preueoted' at the'Mncfnn Gruye
Public 'Library ce Wodoesday,.

s Gino a i year sahsueiption co
year trierds, rolo 0/yes and
noighbvrs.

A Holiday Groe tingnac'Ive will
he sono Oc notify the rovipineos

. Add 1 year fo y sorber ont

S You, gift sabucriptise will bvsin
with the Dec. 23rd isoco.

subscription at this special gift

ofthsirgiftfraw you.

-Nun. 19 al 2:30. The upeaker will
be Aeuela Hullu uf the Gleeciew

Sucial Security Office. Plevsv
lute Ihr aftrreuvc lime aod lahr
vdcanlage uf thiu infarmalive
prhgrauu.

"Baby - -Sevi'dl 'uf ihe List
Legend" unitI :be shuwu at ihn
Librp'y uy Sutvrdvy, Ncy. 52 at
11a.m. and 2 p.m. Thig esciting

fantasy adveoturc film stars
William Kalt and Sean Ynaeg

vello discvvcr a ynang bruc'
tuuaUl'us in 1)/e African jungle

and fiIltly preaccne i)

-

Nema nf
Gift Recipient
AcAre st
City

Nsreenf
Gift Rwiplens

db Csrd li

OlftCardil

Addecot
Cite

VoorNama
Addmes
Cite

R Chouh wust be
encissod.

n

I

vmorNewe
Atldmss

Zip

clou

1

S Offer sosd,only fur i year

subseritiss orrennwal,

tRegslar Prive '13.

Valid foe "in Cosncy'
subusriptions euly,

zie

Zip

S 04m, napires Feiday,
Ono. 19, 1986
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SkjmMilk

Get One.,
BUY 01W,
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